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There is no. Grade 
X  Instead there is an e ; i^ a n d ^  
^ n s t4 ie c 6 c u la ^  school acadernih 
program  to be offered by the 
Okanagan Regional College this 
y ear in Kelowna, Vernon , and 
S a lm o n ,A rfn .
' The program  of liberal a rts 
and sciences was approved and 
anhpunced M onday a t a  m eet­
ing of the college council.
I t  contains 16 courses, com­
pared with the 10 offered in the 
old G rade 13 p ro ^ a m , and is 
designed as a first-year urii- 
:; versity program  upon which a 
second y e a r 'm a y  be added.
This addition could possibly 
come next y ear as another 
m ove in the college “ tran si­
tional period” leading to  a full 
o p e ra tiona l. college for the 
Okanagan. ■■,  ̂ ,
The courses scheduled to 
begin this September include 
two in each of English, Biology, 
Chem istry, French, History and 
M athem atics: and one course in 
each of Physics, Economics. 
G erm an, Geography and Psy­
chology.
TOUGH, SOLID
Organizing the program  was 
a college committee of school 
superintehdents and principals, 
led by college councillor F rank  
Orme, superintendent of the 
Kelowna. School District.
Mr. Orme said the hew pro­
gram  is "an  enrichm ent” of 
G rade 13, -which he described 
a^ a “ tough, solid; old-fashioned 
type of program .”
He said m any professional 
schools and faculties a t the uni­
versities will a d m i 't  only 
students ; who have cdfjipleted 
one or more yearS pf- a; specified 
program  in artsvor -science.
“Most 6f these pre-requisite 
courses m ay be taken ' a t the 
Okanagan Regipnai College,’’!,he 
s t r e s s ^ .  V V 
Council chairm an 
Finch said “ we, w a n t^ ' to get 
this inform atiSft tp >thh’- students 
and their paren ts before E aste r 
to assist them  in m aking up 
their minds regarding future
educational plans.” T : ‘ 
However, still to be announc­
ed i s . the college technology 
program , which will be com­
posed of courses transferrable 
with first year courses a t the 
B.C. Institute of Technology a t 
Burnaby. ‘:-
M r. Orme said this program  
will probably be announced a t 
the end of the month.
NEEDS REVIEW ED ' '
A diplom a program  in con- 
junction with the provincial-re- 
g it^ a l vocation schools will also 
be'* announced a t  a la te r date 
and will probably not s ta rt until 
next year.
: M r. Orme said a student in­
tending to transfer to a univer­
sity should carefully review 
th a t university’s requirem ents 
before registering for the appro­
p riate  course a t Okanagan Re­
gional College.
He said advice and help in 
selecting a  coturse of studies 
m ay be obtained from  guidance 
counsellors and m em bers of 
academ ic departm ents a t the 
college. a,.';;.
Students are  eligible to apply 
upon graduation on the aca­
dem ic or technical program  
1 university entrance) from  a 
B.C. secondary school. ;
They, can also apply by com­
pleting an. equivalent standing 
in e^other , school s^ or if
they are  accepted by the col­
lege’s admissions committee 
which will d e a l . with special 
cases.
Mr. Orme says he forsees a 
number of adults in the Okana­
gan wanting to take advantage 
of the regional college;
The students will be classified 
as a student in full standing, 
one who registers for a t least 
15 units of work, or a part: tim e 
student who reg isters for fewer 
than 15 units of work.
TWO TEEM S
A student who is deficient in 
some, course credit for secon­
dary school graduation m ay be 
admitted by the admissions
com m ittee as a probationary
student........................ ..'7,;',, , / 'A.;--
Such students m ust complete 
college entrance requirem ents 
before they will receive college 
--credits for courses successfully 
completed.
The college year and each 
course consists of two term s 
which a  spokesman said m ust 
not be confused with sem esters.
FINAL EXAM
Aug. 23 will be the la s t day 
for submission of application 
form s for admission and student 
registration will be held Sept. 9, 
w ith fall te rm  classes to begin 
the following d a y . .
F all term  exam inations will
be held Dec. 12 to 20 wlQi spring 
term  classes to s ta r t Jan .- 6, 
ending with final exam inations 
May 8 to 16.
Application t  o r  adm ission 
should be m ade as early  as 
possible on form s avaUable 
from  secondary school prinei- 
pals or from  the college and an 
official statem ent of standing 
shovild be handed in along w ith 
two passport-size photographs.
Regional students (those with* 
in the school d istric t com prising 
the college region) are  free  to  
select the centre they wish to  
attend and Mr. Orme said  this 
will be expected to  be the 
centre nearest their residence.
'.'■'(See'alTO P ag e  3) v'.".
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On Meeting Site
ABOUT 1,700 STUDENTS c 1 a s s  e s Monday afternoon
had  an unexpected b reak  from  when the Kelowna Secondary
School w as evacuated for 
about an  hour after an anony­
mous caller phoned ft bomb 
th rea t to the school a t  1 p.m .
Classes re tu rned  to norm al 
by 2: IS fijm . ; (Courier photo)
Youth Sought In Kelowna
ATLANTA, Ga. iCP) — Civil 
rights leaders, political and reli­
gious figui'es and others joine<l 
to say goodbye today to Dr. 
M artin Luther King J r . ,  whose
taped voice dram atically  keynot­
ed his form al funeral service; 
"Say th a t I was a d rum , m ajor 
for justice."
The audience of 1,300 persons
ĤE SAVED OUR LIVES'
But Pilot Brought It tiome
LONDON (AP) —• One engine 
caught fire and fell off and the 
left wing wa.s lir flam es. But 
Capt.. Charles Taylor landed the 
big Jetliner and "We m ust owe 
our lives, to hirn," said one of 
iho 121 .survivors."
Five of the 126 persons aboard 
were killed and 22 were injured 
in the crash-landitig Monday at 
IXndon Airport. Survlyors and 
(nflclals of British O verseas Air- 
svays Corp. said the skill and 
courage of the pilot, a New Zea­
lander, prevented a milch more 
serious accident.
Two minutes after the Boeing 
707 Jetliner took off h'om Lon­
don for Sydney, A ustralia, !‘I 
looked and saw the side was all 
in flam es,” said passenger Bill 
Dcitsch, 27, of Teaneck, N.Y.
The plane’s inner left engine 
broke off and plunged into a wa­
ter-filled gravel pit southwest o f 
London, narrowly missing near­
by houses.
"The fire was growing all the 
time, but the pilot brought the 
a ircraft round and we landed 
three minutes la te r,"  Deitsch 
said.
" I t was a beautiful landing. 
The pilot was brilliant. Ho 
really  was brilliant."
Trudeau Now Picks Up Reins 
As Pearson Steps From Power
OTFAWA (CP) ~  L iberal.T rudeau would l)c officially 
Leader P ierre  Elliot Trudeau sworii in by the tim e the parlia- 
begun the gradual process Mon- nioutary recess ends April 23, 
da.v of picking up the reins of Parliam ent was adjoum ed for 
» l l o n a l  iHiwer from Prim e 1 the Liberal leadership conven- 
ftlmi.ster Pearson. , bon, won Saturday by M r.'P ru -
He flew to the cap ita l from'^®*'^''
Montreal, following an over­
assem bled in Ebenezer Baptist 
Church was still as the taped 
exceiT)t from  one of the assassi­
nated Negro civil rights leader’s 
last serm ons rum bled across 
the room in tha t fam iliar Ora­
torical voice that ha.s aroused 
m any in the United States and 
elsewhere.
“ If you w ant to say that I was 
a drum  m ajor, say that I was a 
drum  m ajor for justice, say that 
I was a drum  m ajor for free­
dom ," said King in the sermon 
in which he said he had been 
thinking of his own funeral.
Vice-]^re8ident Humphrey re­
presented President Johnson at 
the church service. Also present 
was Black Power advocate 
StOkely Carmichael.
CROWD OF 50,000 
Outside, a crowd estim ated by 
police a t 50,000 stood for blocks 
around and as the service went 
on, they began a funeral march, 
"Every now and then I think 
about my own funeral," said the 
King tape. '
"Toil them  not to mention 
that I have a Nobel Pcac* 
Prize. 'Tliat’s not, im portant, i 
Mention th a t day that Martin 
Luther King J r . tried to give his 
life. . . .  t r i e d  t o , love 
somebody. . . .that T  tried 
love' and serve humanity. .
His words cam e as the climax 
to a quiet dignified service, 
Minutes la te r the body in its 
bronze coffin . was carried out­
side the red brick church and 
placed on a fnrnt wagon drawn 
b.v (wo mules.
Humphrey arose and leaned 
over to offer condolences to 
Mrs, King, who earlier had re­
ceived words of comfort from 
Mrs. John F, Kennedy,, the 
widow of another assassinated 
leader.
Police are  looking for a  16 or 
17-year old youth in connection 
with a bomb th rea t a t the Kel­
owna Secondary School Mon-
day- X  :
The school was evacuated 
after school stenographer M rs. 
H arry  Mitchell received a call 
saying “ There’s a bomb in your 
school. I ’m not kidding."
Cpl. E . 'R . M cRae said today 
"we have a plainclothes offi­
cer investigating those absent 
from school M onday.”
“ We have been told the voice 
was tha t of a  young m ale,” he 
said. "We are  not necessarily 
slaming a secondary school stu­
dent, but we a re  , investigating."
Nearly 1,700 students w ere 
evacuated from  the school a fte r 
the call, which cam e a t 1 p.m.
Israel Threatens
All available on-duty RCMP 
m em bers went to  the school to 
search for a bomb.
G rade 12 and 13 students, 
scheduled to  w rite  examinations 
a t 1 p.m ., w ere delayed until 
1:45 p.m ., but school principal 
L. P . Dedihsky said the exams 
were “ modified, we took out 
part of the exam ."
night visit to his hometown, In 
hold the first of a series of 
changeover meetings with Mr 
I'earson, whom he will replace 
as prim e minister la ter this 
motiih.
Tlie two men met for more 
than two hour.s at 24 Sussex 
official re-uleiice for
dean VI.ill move into after tlu> 
I'eiir-oi'is leave, \
% Followiiig the imHnuiR, Mr 
'TMuicau had no commviit for 
the knot Of re iw te rs  .it the 
tn'n front door, 
v l e r ,  Mr. Pearson co:i 
I thi> Official changeover 
,11 take place Ivcfore the end of 
the month,
Mr Pearson rocnllv\l it took
>,Mii'cldcned out on ihuu ;' whin 
h, n- I vV.  cr a • 01, r e  m. - •m 
fi.i'ii John DH-fenlmker ih llki't 
He could not say wheUver Mr.
T E L  AVIV (AP) -  Israeli 
m ilitary sources threatened Jo r­
dan today with more hit-and-run 
raids if Arab commandos contin­
ue their sabotage raids in Israel 
and areas the Israelis seized in 
the 1067 w ar.
The iHracli Army said it exer­
cised the right of hot puhsult 
Monday for the first time after 
troops caught a batid of A rab 
commandos in the Negev Desert 
and chased them 20 miles into 
Jordan, M ilitary sources said it 
was likeiy the Israelis would 
use the sam e tactics again if 
(he occasion arose.'
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Ottawa  ........................  69
Churchill  ...........   4
NO PROBLEMS
All other classes did not re ­
sum e until 2 :1 5 'p.m ., but the 
rest of the afternoon “ carried 
on norm ally," said Mt'. Dediri- 
sky.
We had no problem s with 
the students," he said. "They 
were very good, they reacted  as 
if this was ,a regu lar fire d rill.” 
Police say this is the second 
incident in two weeks, to hit 
Valley schools. A bomb scare 
w as m ade a t Vernon Secondary 
School about a week ago.
The th rea t to Kelowna sec­
ondary was the second such in­
cident in th ree  weeks in Kel­
owna. M arch 22 a le tte r said 
there was a Immb set ‘ to ex­
plode somewhere in the down­
town area.
No bombs w ere found in either 
case.
UAW And Ford 
Try To Agree
TOROITTO (CP) -  United 
Auto Workers union and Fonl 
Motor Co, of Canada officiniii 
m et today in an effort to head 
off ,a strike scheduled for April 
10.
The strike would involve 11;- 
.587 workers a t Ford plants in 
Oakville, Windsor and 'rallxit. 
villo near St. Thomas.
THURMONT, Md. (AP) . — 
President Johnson said today 
the United States is in touch 
with North Vietnam about alter­
native sites which could be con­
venient to  both sides for pre­
liminary peace talks. ■ ,
"We are  in agreem ent with 
our allies,” Johnson added, 
“and are  prepared for am bassa­
dorial contacts ju st as soon as 
arrangem ents can be com­
pleted.”
Johnson spoke to  reporters  
briefly a fte r a b reakfast confer­
ence with Ellsworth Bunker, 
U.S. am bassador, to South Viet­
nam , and other isenior advisers 
at Camp David near this town 
of .3,000 persons., ;
Johnson disclosed M onday an 
official response from Hanoi to 
his bid for direct contacts to get 
talks going between the oppos­
ing sides in the Vietnam  w ar 
The president reported today: 
"W e have consulted with our 
allies about the (Hanoi) m es­
sage that I referred to  yester­
day on alternative sites, and  we 
are b ack  in touch with Hanoi 
and discussing a num ber of al­
ternative locations which could 
be convenient to both sides.’
.The United States originally 
proposed Geneva as the place 
for U.S. and  North V ietnam ese 
envoys to get together, while 
North Vietnam proposed Phnom 
Penh, the capital of Cam bodia.
Johpson did not disclose alter­
native plaices the United States 
had suggested to Hanoi in the
new U.S. exchange with North 
Vietnam. Nor did he. say  where 
the diplomatic m essage had 
been passed on to  the North 
Vietnamese.
On a  previous occasion the ex­
change was through Vientiane, 
the Laotian capital, w here both 
countries have diplomatic m is­
sions.
Bunker, who arrived  th ii 
morning a t  Andrews Air Fore# 
Base, Md,, outside the U.S. cap­
ital, flew by helicopter to  th# 
camp. H e was accom panied by 
State Secretary  Dean Rusk, De» 
fence Secretary  Clark M. Clif- ■ 
ford and Gen. E  a r l  e  G. 
Wheeler, chairm an of the  joint 
chiefs of staff.
SAIGON (CP) — The U.S. 
command today announced the 
end of five operations in the 
provinces around  Saigon and 
said 3,336 Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese were killed. Mean­
while, the w ar slipped into 
another of its periodic lulls 
amid peace manoeuvres by 
Washington and Hanoi.
Senior U.S. officers said they 
saw no sign.s the Communist 
command was de-escalating.
These officers said the term i­
nation of the five operations 
also did not necessarily m ean a 
de-escalation by the allies.
"F rom  tim e to  tim e we close 
out and begin neW operations," 
one .senior officer: on Gen. Wil­
liam  C. W estm oreland’s staff
said. “ We cannot announce the 
new ones im m ediately,"
In the five operations, some of 
them  begun last year and others 
launched as recently as a month 
ago, 183 Americans were killed 
and 1,358 wounded, the U.S. 
com m and said, while South 
Vietnamese, Australian a n d  
Thai troops suffered light cas­
ualties. ; ■ ■
Among the operations was the 
biggest Southern allied bffensiva 
of the w ar—Quyct Thang, or 
Resolved to Win—in which some 
50,000 U.S. and South Viet- ' 
nam ese troops combed the jun­
gles and villages in five prov­
inces around Saigon to  prevent 
a renewal of the T et offensive 
against the capital.
On Ending Strike By IWA
Death Toll
"And ROW, over to Ottawa for 
n o n  excilin i convinUoR 
oov irag i."
Bv THE AfWOCIATEI) PRESS
p* "jioo "p n Hon a I gi IB rrt 5*' 
nini and a m i ' troops were de- 
nlnied In trniiblc-wrackofi I'.S, 
citii'^- today to ,curb  the -p«Mus 
of violence that have .Khaken the 
urban centres since the death of 
Di" Martin Luther King Jr.
An additional 1,900 federal 
Irootii dispatched to Baltimore 
Mondav helped hold n iteadily 
tk'htening grip on the citv 
li^ilnv Flrex and looting dimln-
I 't .i 'd  new WOMW 
( 'h 1 '..Lviii"' A , lllv'te*' 
•ei ! 1 800 giiaVfUinen to Cincin­
nati and YoungMown.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Chilean Airliner Crash Leaves 38 Dead
SANTIAGO, Chile (A PI—A Chilean t)C-3 airliner .crash- 
, ed into a rem ote mountainside in iioor w eather killing all 
\ 38 Chileans aboard.
U.S. Civil Rights Bill Overcomes Opposition
WASHINOTON (A PI—'Tlie rules com m ittee of the House 
of llopresentatives, reversing earlier op[»osltion, today clear- 
,..od,.lho*,way,.for. tho»fuU Hou»*4p,aot*on.a Sonate.pBSsod .L'.S,*,! 
(ivll rights hill without change,^
Storms Bring Havoc to  Michigan Peninsula
D ETRO IT,(A PI—W idespread wind and fire dam age,w as 
rejxuled throughout the southern part of M ichigan's l/rw er ' 
l>eninsula as high winds, with gusts up to 50 miles an hour, 
raked the area,
$10,000 Given Striking IWA Workers
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  British Columbia Federation
workers in 'th e  southern Interior, The ferleration said the 
donation bungs its total assistance to the ■ International
Woodworkers of America to 120,000,
; LUXEMBOURG (Routers)
The European Common M arket 
today agreed in principle to 
speed up Kennedy Round tariff 
ciit.s by one year and to  perm it 
the United .Stnte.s to delay im ­
plementation of its cuts by a 
.sliwilnr iieriod.
The m e a s u r  o s agreed on 
could curb the U.S. balance of 
paym ents deficit by $150,000,006 
next year. Common Market 
sources said.
Hut the nix Common Market 
finance m inisters meeting here 
made their decision conditionai 
on r,enunciation of any protcc-, 
tionist trade meaHures by the 
U,R. and on alxilition of the 
"Am erican s e l l i n g  p rice"—n 
method vdiCre by imtwrted 
chemicals are n.s.sessed for duty 
on the basis of higher domestic 
prices.
Ob,servers hero saw the deci­
sion as a ma,lor European ges­
ture to help the U,R, toward its 
goal of $.50(l,(KK),(Kl0 improve- 
inent in its trading' po.sition in
The m iniiter- v e re  still work- 
Ing out the deinils of the condi­
tions to govern im plem entation 
of the mcBsurei.
Demand For Gold 
Shows Slight Gain
I,ONllX)N (Reuters) -  De­
mand for gold rose -slightly on
fooay after annoiin^
South Africa that It will pot sell 
ari.v gold It) the im m ediat# ill. 
itu ia . ,
VICTORIA (CP) -  A Social 
Credit cabinet m inister Monday 
called for binding arbitration to 
settle the six-month-old strike 
of woodworkers in the British 
Columbia southern interior.
P a t Jordan, m inister without 
portfolio, said she has sent tele-- 
gram s to both sides in the 
strike,' which started  last Oct. 4, 
The telegram s were addressed 
to, Jack Moore, regional pres­
ident of the International Wood­
workers of America, and H. H. 
Simpson, an official of the 
Interior Forest Lalxir Relations 
Association, which bargains for 
the companies. ,
Mrs, Jordan, jVIHA for Okan 
ngan Norih, sold she protests 
"the uhrensonable delay in nr 
riving at n settlem ent In the 
m atter of ihe .southern wood 
workers strike,"
"F ailu re  on the part of both 
parties to reach a settlement 
is working a very serious hard­
ship on many people in the areas 
concerned,
"If present negotiations are 
unuble to m ake real progress 
towards early solution,, I recom-
PAT JORpAN 
. demnndn action
mend both sides agree to ao* 
ceptance of a third-party deci­
sion," said the cabinet min­
ister.
Crown Appeals 'Special' Case
OITAWA (CP) ~ T h ,e  Crown 
attorney 's office said tixlny it 
will appeal a m ag istra te’s dis­
missal Monday of a charge 
against Colgate-Palmolive Ltd, 
of iplslPading the ptibllc.
Crown prosecutor A r t h u r  
Cogan said In an Interview pre­
parations for an apivial were
e rteplslon,
Tlie f harge, under the Com- 
blnei Investigatlrm Act, w»« 
k based on a .IStvounc# butll# of
shumiMio sold for 81,40 at an Ot­
tawa store with a label m arked 
"special,"
'The Crown said the laliel 
would misli'ad the public about 
the price at which the product 
was usuolly sold, Evldenc# 
Showed the shampoo had been 
•.old a t the sam e pric# for two
M r "Pbgan arjpi»j 
label would convey (o the con- 
• uuier the idea (hat 11.49 waa 
lower than th# usual sal# price.
A ^ ip g  t  m  TO K L, A f m l  1, i » n
m sik
NAMES IN NEWS
DELTA. B.C. (CP) — The key 
term inal of the proposed Roberts' 
Bank superport in this municip-
HOVERCRAFT SHOW POWERS
; T h e : w orld 's largest hover- . .sengers: and 30. cairs. The 
craft . ( topi . skims: pyer' the sm aller HM2 hovercraft- (be- 
waves after her launching in ' lowi ,, which can c a r ry . up', to 
southem  England,: Pow ered . 65 pa'ssengers,' is powered by ■ 
by yfour gasrturbine ' engines; ■ a , .coriyention'al m arine pro- , 
the c raft .'can c a r ry  ' 250 pas- pulsion sy s te m .:
In B.C. Minister
ylCTOFiIA..(CP) -^  Continued 
expansion in .British Columbia’s 
■ economic activ ity  was reported 
by. Industrial Developm ent Min­
ister Ralph Loffmark; in his 
M arch busihesS bulletin released 
:vMdnday., ,
^ e  repp rt said housing starts  
w ere up 82 p e r cent in Jainuary 
over the sam e period in 1967 
although completions dropped 29 
p e r cent. ' y
Mr. Loffm ark said m uch of 
the  gain w as -due to  a doubling 
of activity in apartm en t build­
ing. . . / Vy ■
The report also contained '■ a 
. few statistics left over from  ,1967 
which included a “ spectacular 
gain’’ in copper production that 
rose ,65 p er cent over 1966.
• Molybdenum shipm ents rose six 
p e r cent.
Iron concentrate shipm ents 
totalled 2,200,000 tons in 1967, 
down from  1966, but nickel 
shipm ents reached 4,200,000 
pounds la s t y ear com pared with 
. 3,600,000 pounds in 1966.
Power generation was two per
cent higher la s t y ea r than  in
1966.
Returning to 1968.' Mr. Loff­
m ark said the provincial econ­
omy was continuing to demon-: 
s tra te  its ability to absorb sub­
stan tia l additions to the labor 
force.
In F ebruary , the force reached  
772,000, a gain of 44.000 over 
last F eb ru ary ; Tlie to ta l un­
employed was 58.OO0, a d rop  of 
1.000 from  Jan u ary  and declined 
to 7.5 per cent of the labor 
force from  7.8 per cent.
H ie  Canadian average showed 
the unemployment ra te  rose to 
6.4 per cent of the labor' force 
from 6.1 per cent during that 
time, the report said.
; The forest industry showed 
sm all gains |n production over 
M arch of last year. ''
Production of sawn lum ber 
and ties was up two p e r  cent, 
paper production was up one per 
cent and pulp production rose 
7.6 per cent. / ,  ;
Pulp sales, however, increased 
by 40 per cent over Jan u a ry ,
1967, eight p er cent over Dec­
em ber sales.
Lands and Forests M inister 
R a y  WilUaton said Monday Brit­
ish Columbia will spend up to 
$2,000,()00 on its pavilion a t 
Expo 70 in Osaka. Jap an —al­
m ost six tim es its investm ent 
last- year a t Expo 67 in Mont­
real. Mr. Williston, who leaves 
for Jap an  Sunday to  form ally 
acquire a  site for th e  17,000- 
square-foot B.C. pavilion, said 
it will, cost between $1,500,000 
and $2,(K)0,000. Political oppon­
ents of the Social Credit govem- 
.ment havC bebn sharply critical 
of B.C. ’s perform ance a t  Can­
ada’s world fair, especially since 
news of the heavy investm ent 
a t Osaka was released. P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett, in tu rn , has 
been critical of the large  de­
ficit incurred by Expo 67. He 
was the; only provincial prem ier 
not present when the M ontreal 
fa ir  opened last spring, but he 
said he plans to visit the Osaka 
fair. 7
Roger Langevin, 39, of Silver 
Creek, n ear Hope, was charg­
ed with assault causing bodily 
harm  in a weekend stabbing of 
Joseph Cote, 40, of Flood. Cote 
Was in  satisfactory  condition, in 
hospital. Monday. '■ '■
Lynn Pederson, 20, a New
W estm inster haird resser, Mon­
day was sentenced to  three 
years in 'Vancouver on a rob­
bery charge. She w as charged 
after A lbert Leslie Lee said 
she lured him to 'a  parking lot, 
where two m en robbed him  of 
$50 he had  hidden in his . shoe.
Bryce MackasCy, 46,' m inister 
without, portfolio in the federal 
cabinet, is “ doing yery , very 
well’’ in an O ttaw a hospital 
after suffering a mild h ea rt at­
tack Saturday, his wife said to­
d a y , 7.;.
B rita in 's so-far vain a ttem pt 
to join the European Common 
M arket will eventually result in 
a united, stronger Europe, says 
George Brown, the m an who 
led the late.st attem pt. Brown,
GEORGE BROWN 
. . .  i t  w ill come
la s t Oct. 9 and then found cards 
had been m arked. He stopped 
paym ent on cheques and re­
fused to pay lOUs, Rem anded 
by M agistrate M urray ; Hyde 
w ere John M ichael Kohut and 
Ronald Levi.
Absence can also m ake the 
w allet grow thinner. Phil Ga- 
glardi, - m inister - without - port­
folio. was docked p a r t of his 
sessional; indem nity for skip­
ping sittings o f  the ju s t-e n d ^  
session of the British Columbia 
Legislature; He was the only 
MLA in- the House to be docked 
p a rt of the $8,000 indemnity. 
The Constitution Act allows five 
days of absence from  the city 
during a session and Mr. Ga- 
glardi, form er m in ister Of high­
w ays, lost $12 for each of. 23 
days, for a to tal of $276, He was 
absent for 28 days during the 
session, or about half the work­
ing period. , '
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Brenda 




TORONTO (CP) Invostors 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
m arked tim e in m oderate mid- 
morning activity  today with 
American , m arkets closed be­
cause of the funeral of Dr. M ar­
tin Luther King.
Price changes w ere mixed 
arid generally sm all as trading 
resum ed a t its norm al pace fol­
lowing full restoration of the ex- 
chanee’s com nuter.
DuPont, which rose to 27^^.
Paced industrials' up. W estcoast 
Transm ission, negotiating - to 
supply additional natural gas (o 
El Paso N atural Gas Co., 
climbed to  22.
■ Oils w ere mixed, Nvimnc was 
up 25 cents to 5,!i0 while R anger 
declined 20, cents to .1,30. 7
Golds and base metjils were 
fr'actibrially off, Aninng golds, 
Dickenson dropped: 20 cents to 
3.,50, Goi'tdnim  mines, stilLslid­
ing following last w eek's surge, 
foil 30 cents to 5,80,
On index. Industrials gained 
,07 to 1.53,80, Oils were off ,07 to 
185,10, golds ..35 to 185.54 and 
bi'-e metals: .22 to 98.27,
Volume by n  n.m ,-was 821.000 
.“hare.s com nared willr 697,000 at 
the sam e tlirie Monday,
' Supplied bv !
Okanagan Investm ents Limited o  t p’ il._  r____ . _____. V.,1.1 ,
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 38V4
Central D el Rio 
Home “ A" 7 21%
Husky Oil Canada 22% 






























Alta,. Gas Trunk 353'r 
Inter. Pipe 18%
Tran.s-Can. 27Va .
Trans-Mtn. ’ 14 ’
W estcoast ' 2T’’h
Wcstpac , 4.85
BANKS
Bank of B.C. 21% bid
Cdn, Imp, Comm, .14% , ,34Sk 








Mis.sion Hill Wines 1,90
MUTUAL FI’NDS
2,00
who plans to  visit Canada la te r 
this month, m ade clear in a 
speech in London M onday tha t 
hopes for his own ideas on the 
future of Europe, Vietnani and 
the Middle E a s t a re  irrepressi­
ble—despite his own departure 
front! centre-stage politics.
A m eeting is sheduled Wed­
nesday in Vancouver to  discuss 
possible m erger of the United 
F isherm en and Allied W orkers 
Union and the United Packing­
house, Food and Allied Work­
ers. Jack  Nichol, business 
agent for the F isherm en’s Un­
ion, said exploratory talks Al­
ready haye been held. His union 
has about 7,500 m em bers and 
the packinghouse workers about 
27,000.
Two Vancouver m en Monday 
w ere rem anded in Burnaby to 
M ay 1 for sentencing: after be­
ing convicted in n iag is tra te ’s 
court of cheating in a $10,000 
card  gam e with a  Burnaby 
businessm an. Colin Ryan, owner 
of a furniture and appliance 
company, said he lost $10,000
Paddy N eale, secretary-treas- 
u re r  of the  Vancouver Labor 
Council, said  Monday the B rit­
ish Columbia governm ent is not 
likely to use BiU 33 iri any labor 
disputes this sum m er; * “ I think 
it’s going to be a cool sum m er, 
not a long hot one,’’ he said. 
Bill 33 allows the cabinet to 
re fe r labor disputes to a medi­
ation commission for binding 
arbitration. M r. N eale said the 
bQl could be used in negotiations 
involving "26,000 coastal lum ber 
workers bu t he said it is not 
likely a  coastal strike would 
la s t long if there  is one.
British Columbia’s system  of 
abolishing fines for traffic of­
fences such as speeding will 
take several m onths to imple­
m ent, A ttorney-General Robert 
Bonner said  M onday in Victoria. 
The am endm ents w ere approv­
ed by the B.C. legislature which 
ended its session Saturday. Mr. 
Bonner said V ictoria will be 
among the firs t d istric ts affect­
ed by the change because 
M ayor Hugh Stephen had wel­
comed the proposed legislation.
ality south of Vancpuvef will be 
in operation by the end of next 
year, Howard Mann, .chairm an 
of the National Harbors Board, 
said Monday.
He m ade the com m ent during 
a news conference following a 
technical planning discussion a- 
mong federal, provincial and 
m unicipal officials.
Mr. M ann and John South- 
worth, executive secretary  of the 
British Columbia Harbors Board 
said there  has been, and will 
continue to be, full cp-operatiori 
on the pfbject b y ; federal and 
provincial experts,
If a hitch develops it will be 
on the political level and not 
at. the engirieering and planning 
levels, they said.
N either commented on' ’Trans­
port M inister Hellyer’s state­
m ent th a t Ottawa will build the 
port which conflicts with Prem  • 
ie r W. A. C. B ennett’s insist­
ence th a t B.Ci will build the 
harbor.'
TENDERS SOON
. And Mr. Marin said the NHB 
wiU be , calling tenders for im; 
i tia l dredginjl^.and filling' work 
‘‘w ithin:/ . few Weeks.’.’,
bec lu se  work ’m ust begin soon 
or . the construction deadline will 
be missed.
“ Time is the m ost im portant 
factor simply because a $650.- 
000.000 contract to supply coal 
t o , J  apan depends on this-facil- 
ity7 being ready by the end of 
1969.’’ he said.
Mr. Mann and M r.:' South- 
worth said there are  enough 
points of a g re e m e n t; such as 
location, type and completion 
deadline to allow technicians to 
prPceed on a “ build now, quar­
re l lq,ter’’ philosophy.
Asked about controversial ex­
propriation proceedings in ob­
taining land for the project. Mr: 
South worth said the sam e form ­
ula is being applied as in other 
cases in which the provincial 
government needs privately - 
owned property.
'. “ We are  offering prices for 
the; land' based on provincial 
evaluations,’’ he said. “But we 
certainly don’t object to anyone 
appointing a lawyer to repres­
ent him or having his land eval­
uated by some other agency.’’
UNDER GROUP CONTr A
VIENNA, A ustria (AP) — An ■, ,, 
agreem ent signed here  recently 
put a U.S.-supplied research  
reac to r; in Seoul, K orea, under 
cont?bl of the International 
Atomic Energy Agency. The 
IAEA said  th a t as a resu lt "ad- 
ministratiori V,of safeguards for ; 
all co-operaiion agreem ents be- ■ 
tween the United , S tates and 
countries of Southeast Asia a n d ^  
the F a r : E a s t now has beeOi* 
transferred  to the IAEA.’’
Perfect Bodywork
i f  A ll Collision R epairs 
i f  F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. 'P au l 762-2300
dtA L T H
237 lA W R E licE  AVE.: 
Dial 3-3516
DRAMATIC CHANGES
M ember of the Investm ent 
Dealers' A.s.soeiatinn of Canada
Toclav'n Eastern  Prices
(as of 12 noon'
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.R.T.) 
E dv  York Tnrnnlo
CL 7 T'lds, ,70.
OS . . Ciilrls -  35































Alcan Alununuiin 21% 25
B,C, Sugar 37% 4(1
B.C. , Trlt'.phniio 551 .57'1
Bell Trlophnne , 41% 44%
Can, Brew eiics 7''t 8
UPR 5(1% 50’ i,
Cotninco 2234 23
Chemcell 7% , 7%
Con.s, B athurst 15% 16',
Crush Iritcrrialional 14% 14%
DIst, Seagram # 39% 40'4
Doiutar 8% 8*4
Federal Grain 6% 6'4
lud, Acc, Corp. ’ 18 IH'i,
Inter, Nickel 119 ' 119%
Kelly-Douglns '5 ,'" , 5%
Kelse.v-lla.ves 12''. 13%
I.oblnw “ A’’ 6% 6%











Ok, Helicopters 3,75 3,9.3
Rolhmans 23% 23%
S ara to fa  Process. 3,75 4,00
StaaJ of Can. 17*4 17’#
’Tradcra G ioup "A ' 8% 8V4
United Corp. “ B" 1.3*4 14
Walker# 32 vj, 32 Vj,
Woodward's "A ’’ 17% 18';
Bandits Play Rough 
In $39,000 Raid
L O N D O N  ,(AP) ~  Fhiir 
ma.sked men leaiied over the 
comiici* of a bank, in noi thwest 
1-oiulon Monday, 'Bquirted ant* 
monin In the tellers' eyes and 
fled with, 1115,000 1 $.39,000 (. Bur- 
cla.vs Bank reported four qf its 
staff injured in the ra id —one 
man elubhed on the head and 
two men and a woman burned 
i),v nmmomn.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Staff W riter 7
What has happened in Cze­
choslovakia in its cu rren t po- 
litical: and economic r.evolur'. 
tion m ay  prove to have a  
much h e a v ie r ; md m ore last­
ing im pact c . , , urr 'u  .com­
m unism  than evei e Hun­
garian uprising of i . 16.
In contrast to 1956, the  Rus­
sians seem ed relatively  pow­
erless to  do anything effective 
in Czechoslovakia. This illu­
m inated the d ram atic  changes 
in European com m unism  over 
the last dozen years. : 7  
What probably worries Mos­
cow the m ost, a t  a tim e when 
communism is beset w ith, di­
visive influences, is that, th e . 
Czechoslovak experience will 
have a snow ball effect which 
could further loosen the ties 
joining the W arsaw pac t na­
tions. , ■' ' , 7, ‘
The new Czechoslovak lead­
ership has insisted it intends 
to retain  the country’s close 
' ties to Russia but the P rag u e  . 
upheaval already; has chal­
lenged some of the m ost sac­
rosanct , of M arxlst-Lenlnist 
doctrines. If the new regim e 
continues on this course, Cze­
choslovakia will become anoth­
er Yugoslavia, M arxist and 
Communist but tailoring doc- 
trine to suit its own needs.
USE PO ET’S NAME
, The events in Czechoslova­
kia invite comparison with the 
lllingarinn rcvolutiori. T h e  
.sources of the two upheavals 
were sim ilar, but the dlffer- 
enco.s, a re  all-im portant, Those 
dlfforcnccs relieved the Cze­
choslovaks of the th rea t of the 
.soil, of bloody afterm ath  in 
, which; the llungarihn revolu­
tion died,
The llungniinn Tcvolutlori 
oiiginnted with unrest among 
student.s arid other intellec­
tuals whose rallying force was 
the Pctofi Circle, nam ed for 
the 19th century poet-patriot, 
Sandor Pelofi, The th rust was 
hnti-Communist,
The Czechoslovak upheaval, 
ton, had it.s beginnings with 
uni'o.st amoiig students and 
wi'itors, B ut'the thrust waa to- 
wiii'd reform within the par- 
l.s'.s .^tructurc, for liberalized 
c 0 n\ m u n i a m. It was not 
against the s.v,stem as such, 
b\ii ngnln.st what the party 
lenders had made of Uval sys­
tem.
B o t h  countries reflected 
Yugnslavia’s exam ple, Yugo­
slavia in 1918 had successfully 
defied Moscow, and in expres­
sion of that defiance had un- 
d e r t a k 0 n liberalizing eco­
nomic reforms.
In both cases, too, swelling
intellectual unrest in Commu­
nist Poland prov ided . a back­
ground. In 1956, th a t unrest 
exploded into the Poznan riots 
in which h u ri d r  e d s : were 
killed, wounded and jailed. 
Twelve years la te r, Poland 
again was in ferm ent, with 
rising dem ands for m ore free­
doms.
RUSSIA INTERVENES
In 1956, Moscow sent P r e - , 
m ier Nikolai Bulganin and 
M arshal Georgi K. Zhukov to 
Poland, an im plied th rea t of 
intervention. In 1956, Moscow 
sent A nastas M ikoyan to  Bu­
dapest to try  to take some 
heat out of the burgeoning re ­
volt by. dictating changes a t 
the top of the party .
This tim e, Moscow was in a 
poor position to interfere. So­
viet party  chief Leonid I. 
Brezhnev flew to P rague, ap­
parently  to support tlie to tter­
ing A n 1 0 n i n Novotny, the 
parly  chief and president, 
against a move to depose tha t 
unreconstructed ,old-line Sta­
linist. ' .' , , 7
T he Russians could do little. 
Novotny was ejected by the 
p a rty ’s central com m ittee. 
He was sustained in the presi­
dency a few weeks, but ulti­
m ately was shorn of all influ­
ence.
One of the m ost im portant 
differences between 1968 and 
1956 was that the H ungarian 
, revolution was. an arm ed up­
rising, It d irectly  attacked 
Communist rule. I t openly 
sought to tea r Hungary out of 




The Czechoslovaks d id  not 
have to reso rt to arm s, nor 
was Czechoslovakia pccupied 
by Soviet troops.
BREZHNEV NO THREAT
' In . Hungary, the Russians 
w ere in control of the country, 
its roads, airfields and com-, 
munications; I t  was a simple 
m atter to m arch, in and crush 
the revolution.
Iri Czechoslovakia, even if 
they wanted to  risk  it, the 
R ussians could hardly  have 
their full way short of naked 
m ilitary invasion. There al­
ready  was. too m uch division 
in the C om m unist' world for 
the  Russians to  m ake a move 
which could lead to eyem m m e 
disinlegration. ' .
Czechoslovakia’s c e n t  r  a 1 
com m ittee broke aw ay from 
control of its presidium , and 
thus could r e s  i s t  even 
Brezhnev’s p r  e s e n c e. The 
central com m ittee ousted No­
votny and elevated its own 
m an, 46 - y e a r - o ld  Alexander 
Dubcek, a Slovak whose atti­
tude would be m ore in tune 
with a,,younger and less dog­
m atic party  elem ent, as party  
chief. ■
The upheaval does not mean 
W estern - style dem ocracy is 
im m inent. ’The now regim e 
has placated Moscow some­
what by the appointm ent of 
Ludvik Svoboda,' a Soviet fa­
vorite, as pro.sklont. But the 
pressure for economic, politi­
cal and social reform s is so 
strong that Moscow In the 
long run is ilkely to have no 
choice but to live with a sort 
of liberalized Communist rule 
in Czechoslovakia.
NOW SHOWING
THE SHATTERING TRUE STORY 
OF THE H R L S ANGB
•f N(NHiira CaHani^
WAIKIKI, HAWAII
R ent Deluxe A partm ent 
Luxuriously Furnished
View of sparkling Pacific and 
Diamond Head. : 'Two ■ large 
twin bedroom s..; Two full 
baths. Kitchen with all ap­
pliances, including d i s h - 
w asher, w asher and dryer. 
E nterta inm ent size living 
room. L anai,.Pool and park­
ing. Kapiolani P a rk  across 
the. street. One block from 
Waikiki Beach. Shops and 
night spots.
$29.00 p er day.






Happy to be open and serve you for your Spring and 
Easter hair appointments.
Kay, '■ Linda and Pat —  Operators ■:
Ladies , .:. bring your falls and wigs for us to clean 
7 . and' style.






7 and 0 P.M. N» AHmitl«M«. I* pAmtM  «M«r I t .
Maliial S.04
Qirtirtli FmmI it .t s  
laterpatkMial 7.41
Planning a New Home? 
Call 3-3626 
or Visit 
1^484 St. Paul St.
L I c  D
BLUEPRINTING 
& DESIGN
Offcn a Complete Service at Low Rates!
— Aivhitci'iural rirnfiing iind i’Ii'Ma’ii ('"' muirt-
n if 'rv '.w arrliou 'iro , — or -■ fhiitisc linn; a svidr A rkiiicn 
of slock plans. '
-rhfttocopying 
-RlueprinUng - #11 1' s
M k r ^ ittO iin T
 ri F A M O U S  P L A V t R S  t m e a  Tp f
VERNON COPPER Ltd. (N.P.L.)
FIRST PUBLIC LSSUR OF 150,000 SHARF^ 
AT 50< PErt SHARE
Property sitiintcd near ycrnon, B.C., and 
also Brenda Mines.
For further information and prospectus fill in 
\  coupon nek)w,
Vernon Copper Ltd. fN.P.L.)
B nslneii A d d reu  224 Latircnce A reaur,
Kriftwna, B.C. Thone 7»3-270«
N.ime ...........................  J,............
Address ................... ............................. ...............
 ̂ I  ‘'i-i'nrrr-T' --n-i''-"ir iTiin'i''riTrriiiiiii ni-ri-|"~ir“-ifr I ' rr n if
City or Town  .......   — ......... ............ ..... ..
' I h i s  II  « S p e c u i a t l s e  S ' ' i u n t v
CANADA'S GREATEST MOTORIZED MIDWAY
proudly presents 
24 SGDSdtiondr HcIgs! t h e  s c r a m b l e r ,
The Trabnnt, The Paratrooper and a .Score of Supersonic Thrlllsl
★  A giant gayland of games and shows
A Feast of Fun — AND PRIZES — FOR ALI. H IE  FAMILVI
' , ' ' '
“ W TOTirrm ^tTnKTr* 
engagement go 10 
Kelowna 
Shrine Cliih
H w y . 9 7  N o r th
NEXT TO ARENA FAGTORS
lues.. Wed., Thur.. Sat.
Apr.9-10-11-13
ioiLIGE BRIEFS
vise on the f'egiqnal college pro­
gram  set to begin in Septem ber.
College councillbr and Dis- ^program to be pfeisented for
t r i c t , 23 stipenntendent of Okanagan students . next fall.,
■ schools, Frank Orme, m et today , seryicejs were accepted by the
1!^ with secondary Schck)! p rin c ip a ls ; council following an offer by
and counsellor? front; throughput j the B.C. goyenim eht.
the Okanagan. He said the pur- _ . , j , ,  , V
-  ,  .u i J  John Doerksen of Kelowna haspose of the m eeting was to ad- . . . . .
#  v U p  n n  t h e  eelieee r . r ^  tem porarily OS
office m anager for the Okana­
gan Regional College, His ap-
The chance of the regipnai 
college council obtaining any of 
the tra ilers  previously used In
the centennial carayan  seem  
fairly slim. .Because the coun­
cil is unable to purchase a unit 
to be used as a mobile portion 
of the cpUege, the council had  
hoped governm ent sources 
m ight make; a g ran t and repre­
sentations were m ade. How­
ever, no positive reply has been 
received.
J .  C, McAdam o f ,the B.C. In­
stitute of T ech n p lo ^  iS; expect­
ed in Kelowna /w ith in  the next 
few. days” . Mr. MdAdam will 
work with the college council 
in developing a technological
poihtment was m ade ; . ih ' the 
wake of an increased load of 
"p ap er woik,” ; diie to the es^ 
tablishm ent of a  college pro­
gram  this year. A perm anent 
appointment of a secretary- 
treasu fe r will be. m ade a t a  
la te r date. . '
.The next meeting of the col­
lege council is expected to be 
held A pril 29. However, a  
spokesman said the m eeting 
could be called a week earlie r 
if the technological program  to 
be offered by the college this 
fall is completed. The purjpose 
of the next m eeting wiU be to 
approve and announce details 
of the program .
/ , B ert Sperling, chairm an of 
* t h e  building com m ittee for
Camp Arbuckle, the girl guide 
. camp a t ' Okanagan Centre, to­
day reported on progress m ade 
'. during the pa.st year.
, Another S3.000 is needed to 
•complete the : renovation pro­
gram .
, Donations totalling $5,532 ha.ye 
' been m ade to date and many
groups, firm s and individuals 
have donated tim e, m ateria ls or 
money.
The Kelowna Lions Club 
donated $2,000: K insmen $1,500; 
Knights of Columbus $428; 
/  Kinettes $300; Rutland Lions
SlOO; Catholic Women’s League 
$100 and the B.C. Vocational 
School Students Association $75. 
^ G u i d e s, brownies, parent 
; group com m ittees and local 
associations donated a to ta l of 
$760.
36 SOURCES
; Donations from eight sources 
—firm s and individuals—ranged 
from $2 to $100.. In addition, 
m aterials and assistance were 
^  given by 28 local firm s. ■
. ’  In reporting on work done 
last year, Mr. Sperling said 
footings and cem ent floors were 
installed, with the necessary 
wiring and plum bing incorpor­
ated into the cem ent work; The 
fram ing of the en tire building 
was completed, including. the 
roofing. •; ■ ■ ,
. The road into the cam p was 
^  re-located and m ade passable
a t all tiipes of the year. The 
grounds were cleaned and trees  
planted.
' With the exception of some 
cem ent finishing and roofing all 
labor was contributed. .
MUCH REMAINS
Mr. Sperling said before the 
camping . season begins this 
y ear, the ; building com m ittee 
hopes to finish the kitchen a rea  
—installing insulation and gyp- 
roc, finishing, the wiring, plum b­
ing and cabinets, installing 
sinks and paihtihg the interior.
The dining a rea , unfinished in- 
side, will be screened and shut­
ters: installed. v
A protected sleeping area  has 
been provided for brownies who 
are  not perm itted to sleep under 
canvas. The a rea  will be un­
finished inside bu t will have 
windows and doors.. ;
A fireplace is to be built and 
an oil furnace installed. Both 
the bricks and furnace have 
been donated. ’The outside of 
the buildings is to be finished 
with stucco.
One old cam p building is to.be 
re-located as a pump house, 
leaders’ quarters and first aid 
station,
Anyone wi.shing to donate 
m aterials or labor should con­
tac t Mr. Sperling, RR 4. Cas- 
orso Road. Cash.donatioris m ay  
be left with A. A. Campbell, 
treasurer. Bank of M ontreal 
Kelowna;
A decision has been delayed 
; on a request fo r the city to hold 
a luncheon for officials and 
players attending next y e a r’s 
B,C, D ram a Association One 
Act P lay F inals Festival,
The request was m ade by 
BCDA final festival chairpian 
John Bennett of Kelowna and 
the city council Monday decided 
to  discuss the m atte r further 
with Mr. Bennett,
, There has. been; criticism  in 
recent months of the m any 
civic luncheon.s and banquets 
hosted by the city.
M  Following is p a rt of Mr, Ben- 
“ n e tt’s letter, which is due to 
be rc-considerCd next week: , 
"In 1966 Kelowna hosted the 
14th B,C, D ram a Associritioh 
One Act Play Finals Festival 
and this was one of the most 
siiccessful festivals in the his- 
lory of the orgapization. Be­
cause of the response in Kel­
owna, the executivb of the 
BCDA asked that the 1968 fq,s- 
tival be again held in Kelowna, 
particularly  becau.se a t that 
•tim e the city was being con- 
’fiidered as host city for the 1969 
Dominion D r a m a  Festival 
Finals, By unanim ous docisibn, 
the executive ha.s fixed the One
Act Finals Festival to be held in 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre  May 29-June 1.
" I  would be gratefvjl if  cpo' 
sideration could be given by 
the city to declaring the week 
beginning May 26 BCDA One 
Act Play F inal Festival Week 
and a proclam ation to th a t e f  
feet be made,
"I would also be grateful ii’ 
favorable consideration could be 
given by the city to the giving 
of a ciyic luncheon, Junie 1, at 
which the BCDA executive 
DDF executive m em bers, the, 
adjudicator a n d  contestants 
from all parts of the provinoe 
would be the guests of the city. 
Previous luncheons—in 1965 for 
the DDF regional finals and in 
1966 for the BCDA finals—have 
been commented upon as being 
ope of the highlights (if Kel 
owiia festivals and have set the 
pattern  for festivals ip the prov 
inco, I appreciate that the pro­
vision of h  lilnchpon invpives a 
financial outlay and at a tim e 
when everyone i.s counting the 
pennies it may seem an unnec 
cessary frill, but I can assure 
.vou the image Kelowna gets 
from functions of this nature 
more than offsets the ou tlay .”
*- ’ ^  - i
CLASSES SET
O kanagan students will be 
able to take their first ye^r Uni­
versity  next fall a t a  cost of 
$200 in fees. ;
. This w as disclosed Monday 
by the Okanagan Regional Col­
lege, which an n o u n c ^  a first- 
year program  of liberal arts 
and sciences;
Also disclosed w as financial 
assistance available to  students 
within the regional college area 
who live m ore than  20 miles 
from the nearest cen tre  but are  
taking a t  least th ree  courses, 
The fees for a full-time stu­
dent will be $100-each term , or 
S200 a year, while a part-tim e 
student will pay $20 per course 
each term . . ,
A full-time student m ust be 
taking a t least 15 .imits of work 
or five courses. •
Students not resident in the 
college a rea  (Penticton is not 
included in the college region) 
■will pay $200 each term  or $40 
per. course each term , if they 
are  part-tim e students. :
The f i ri a n c i a 1' assistance 
amounts to 60 cents p e r  day of 
a tten d an ce , for those students 
whose residence is between 20 
and 30 miles away from the 
centre which . they a re  ' attend­
ing.
If the  distance is morC' than 
30 m iles, the college will pay
ANOTHER SURE SIGN
Who says the noble a r t  of shot, and he finds his eye is 
m arbles is dying? Robin Epp, still reliable. Som etim es play- 
, 9, a pupil a t the Glenn Avenue ers have a  hard  tim e to de-
E lem eritary ; School, is ready  cide which is m ore fun, the
to take on all comers. He is actual shooting of m arbles or
seen here  lining up for a  trad ing  am ong players; At any
rate, it  is a gam e which comes 
to  life every year about the 
sam e tim e, as spring flowers 
bloom and children shed their 
w inter attire.
—(Gourier Photo)
Success o r  failure of work 
done by Canada Manpower, de­
pends on the degree of co-oper­
ation earned from  provincial 
governm ent departm ents, indus­
try , labor unions, social ,agen­
cies and community groups..
M rs. Alice Runnals, new man? 
ager of the Canada Manpower 
Centre in Kelowna, m ade this 
statem ent a t a cham ber of com­
m erce luncheon meeting Mon­
day.
She was talking about the  new 
look of Canada Manpower, its 
long-range plans and w hat it 
can offer business firm s and 
people in Kelowna.
She said Canada -Manpower 
would like m o p  information 
from  industry on its manpower 
needs, so it can assist in find­
ing the right m an for the right 
job, saving firrhs money wasted 
in incompetent help.
Mrs. Runnals said the serv-' 
iccs planned by Canada M ap
power a re  only a y ear old and 
a t least another y ear is needed 
before full services a re  avail­
able.
Among services is th a t of 
placem ent—assisting people to 
find the righ t job and assisting 
em ployers to  find the right peo­
ple.
To do this M anpower m ust 
anticipate technological, chang­
es, which in tu rn  change job 
skills and requ irem ents.'.
She said  some people who 
are  already employed w ant a 
change, b e tter pay, m ore inter­
esting work , and for these the 
centre provides a counselling 
service. ■
Counselling is; also available 
for rehabilitation cases,
Canada M anpower m ust as­
sess the labor m arket and know 
w hat workers are  required  when 
and where, help is needed from 
the industry.
Mrs, Runnals said  there are
s
Busy Period For Traffic Men
Life UJKlci'writ('rs 




be held in 
d«,v, (luest ,s|)('nkei’ will be H, 
V, Wlllinm.s, CLU of WInnliwg, 
form er m annger of Equitable 
Life of Canada for the Winnipeg 
area, Mr. W illiams Is In dem and 
as B' speaker on Ijiislnc.ss life, 
, insurance and tax .subjecl.s. He 
H.ha.H addres.sed m eetings from 
Vancoijver to .‘it, .lohn's, Nfid, 
His subject will be lleglslratlon 
for Tax Deferment, The Cong- 
re.sK will be attended by m em ­
bers front Kelowna, Vernon, 
Kamlixips and 'Penticton. \
A Canadian Aviation Queen 
J will be chosen In Vernon at the 
*■ beginning of June, D ie contest 
will 1h« held (luring the annual 
dgopogo Fl.s-ln at N'ernon June' 
«..,«4*,Bnd....2,p...lleudn'Uui/.i«r«*.foe».'th«* 
fl>-in Will t)e the lecicnlion 
centii' The giil cho;i'n \sil| I'o- 
leign with «n Ameiican and 
r  Mevlcnn (pieen .it the fli>t Inter­
national Air Itace.* to kx- held 
at ne\el,stoke July 26 to 28, 
Winner of the Vernon contest
Monday night the ixisition,"sorl 
of crept tip on him ," while he 
wa,*) out of town, but M ayor H, 
F, PnrklnsoiV said he was siiro 
Mr, Knowles would do a good 
job in his new jxisltlon.
The Lakevlcw Heights Re­
creation Commission will hold 
Its annual meeting today in the 
com'munlty hall at 8 p,m. All 
restdcnt,s of the a lca  are re­
quested to attend so the cotn- 
mtsston will not Ih> f(\rced to 
disband due to lack of support 
and Interest in this undertaking.
Home owncni In the Popular 
Point area were withotit w ater 
from 7 a m, tttday for a 24- 
hour (terlod as crews were 
working on a m ajor w ater.linc  
cmistructlon at the Poinilar 
Point pumphousot*Citv“onglneer< 
E. h/ L.iwrcnce adMsed resi- 
denl.ii to store ,suffu,'lcnt waici 
to la-t through the 24-l\our 
period
Rowlint shoea nornially co.-t 
15 cents a pair to rent. But there
There w ere 794 offence.s not­
ed in the city by special traffic 
officers during March,
ihie m ajority , 581, wore over­
tim e and illegal parking of­
fences, Others included • failure 
to display m unicipal licence 
plates, 55, .jaywalking, two, 
moving violations under the Mo­
tor Y ehlcle Act, 32 (mostly stop 
sign violations),
' a  total of 124 warning and 
courlo.sy tickets were issued, 
many of them  as a result of ih- 
crea.sed traffic iii the city dur­
ing Brier week.
Senior traffic officer Kenneth 
Preston said In a written reiiort 
to .city  co\inell, an estim ated ,1,- 
509 extra vohlcles travollcd city 
streets during the Canadian 
Curling Chamidonshlps,
Dio traffic officer .said mo.st 
extra cars parked on the north 
side of Queensway,
Young Boy
will receive an nit cx|hmiso paid problems if the Iwwlcr hn.s
liiji '.1 S ui V,t:',.'V, Iil.ih v rmc foot tn a cast and ni^ed.s
unl.'i unc t>hiic ,\ lucid ImissU’i 
(ound liie solulion Monday, He 
struck a l)argain with the p ro
p an  111 hci ju i.e - 
nill Knawira, active for many
cn»t only half price, T\; gel rid 
of the half-ccnt, thc.y flip)ied
Ronny Genovese, 10, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Vince Genovese, 
l.rfikevlew Heights, is ’ still un­
conscious a week after a car- 
bicycle collision near hl.s home 
on D iacker Drive,
The child was transferred  from 
Kelowna General Hospital to
Oftrift'Vhhm,fver*s«ittrrtntTi'ii^
mother , said t(xlny -he was in 
touch with the hospital Monday 
luglit and there is no change 
in her ,''on',s condition,
Licnne M arie Gllt)cnu, daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs, I>eo G||- 
iH'nu, I^w rcnce  Avenue, Is re- 
|Kirted \m proving In an Oliver 
ho-nit.ii Mic rc'',ciV('d a scvcrt; 
head Injury Atirll 2 tn a car 
accident near Oliver and was
He said there  were few com­
plaints from  arena parking lot 
stall ovvner.s, although "num er­
ous vehicles w ere parked in the 
reserved section,” Mr. Preston 
said stall owners "co-operated 
fully” during B rier Week.
Courtesy tickets w ere placed 
on out-of-town vehicles which 
weye illegaliy or oyer parked. 
Second offenders were given a 
w arning ticket.
During M arch a third traffic 
officer patrolled sections of the 
city outside the downtown area 
and 32 violations were noted.,
Of the 794 city offences, 182 
wore on B ernard Avenue, 119 on 
Queensway, 76 on Lawrence, 69 
on Ellis and others in the down­
town area.
During M arch the RCMP re­
ceived. and investigated 349 
com piaints. Seven .street llRhts 
were found unlit, three fires at­
tended and 17 firm s found un­
locked, There were 21 liquor 
cases handled.
Thltreen articles were report­
ed lost and eight found; 40 bl- 
cyles stolen and 27 recovered,
I Fines paid to the municipality 
loialled $5,293 and $130 was col­
lected in court for offences 
under municipal bylaws,
P risoners ' expenses and meals 
amounted to $229 for the month.
two legislative program s avail­
able—occupational training for 
adults and  ■ manpower mobility 
program .
The occupation training- pro­
gram  pays the full cost up to 
12 m onths team ing , for adults, 
with a scale of allowances rang­
ing from  $35 per week to $90. 
There is no m eans test. ’ 
Provincial departm ents of 
education and labor provide 
training facilities for the occu­
pational program , but, Mrs. 
Runnals said, a t some future 
date industrial plants and field 
work areas m ay become class­
rooms with a reim bursem ent 
m ade to private industry.
T h e  mobility prograrh is fin­
anc ia l assistance in moving a 
worker, his fam ily and effects, 
from an area of unemployment 
to one w here a job is available.
WORKERS CHECKED
Mrs. Runnals said when a 
firm  is planning a technological 
change, Canada Manpower can 
interview workers to sec if they 
can be re-trained, moved else­
where o r  new jobs found.
Another area  of service Is 
occupational counselling for 
students, im m igrants, native 
Indians and people on welfare. 
To do this Canada Manpower 
works with otlier agencies.
An effort to minimize the ef­
fect of seasonal fluctuations is 
another service offered.
Canada Manpower is training 
some of its staff m em bers in 
the field of specialist counsei 
ling. M em bers will attend uni 
versity courses.
Another group is being tra in ­
ed as staff services consultants, 
to work w ith .industry  to make 
long-range plans for future 
skills, ,
Recently one export on min­
ing and one on agriculture visit­
ed the Okanagan from Vancou­
ver,
Still another service is th a t of 
labor m arket analysis, econo­
mists who visit a region and do 
a labor assessm ent. One in 





7:30 p.m .—Regular m eeting of 
the Kelowna B ranch of the 
SPCA. '
Kelowna Secondary School
6 to 7; 30 p.m .—T rack  and field 
indoor train ing in the  west 
gym  and boys’ basketball in 
the auditorium..
6 to  10 p.m .—W eight training 
and tram poline in  • the east 
gym.
7:30 to  10 p.m .—M en’s basket- 
. ball in the west gym. . 
Bankhead E lem entary School
8 to 10 p .m .—Mixed volleyball.
Centennial Hall 
to 4 p .ni.—Carpet bowling and 
shuffleboard for s e n i o r  
citizens.’
; Boys Club
3 to 5 p .m .—Activities for boys 
7 to 17. ■■■;•;;
Central E lem entary  School
7 p.m .—Junior F o rest Wardens 
m eet.
SATiaPAiCTORY
Rolwrt Rltchlc is reported in 
.satl.sfactory condltloii In the 
Kelowna General Hnsplinl, Ilc 
'Whr'WdifflHe(1''''KuWdhrnTiefb(S^ 
Ing Involved in a two-car col­
lision “ n Highway 97, north of 
WeslbVnk,
(T.OTIIING MI8.SIN(i
A complete women's oulfii 
worth -alxuit 1140 was stolen 
from f-adywear, 592 Bernard 
Avc . som etim e Monday,
The theft wa.s reinirted to 
police at 5;40 p,m
Rutland Girl 
Pleads Guilty
A 19-.vear-old Rutland girl, 
the cause of a "smali-senle 
d o t"  will bo sentenced April 17 
(in a charge of assault causing 
ncttinl Ixxllly harm , '
llene Vanehn pleaded guilty 
in m agistra te 's  court today to 
the charge, laid aft('r n figh 
f'lirthFD bldi'h^B hM lSn
Cafe,
The iiiijii was told Vancha 
ua.s .‘ Mtli'ig with two youth,s 
;yhen she went to Virgil Wlol>e 
and struck him in the face, 
"This started  a small-scale 
I riot," said Crown , prosecutor 
'Kenneth Davis.
D ie girl told the court she 
was trying to keep her friends 
from fighting with Wiebe, but
$1 per day for, every day  classes term  m ust be m ade by Sept. 20. 
are  ; in. session for those who * - '
board and a $1 for gach day  of
attendance f o r  those w ho' com­
m u te ." .  ̂■'
; Paym ents will be m ade to 
students a t the: middle and end 
of each terni. iipbri receip t of 
the required statem ents. ■ 
College fees for the  - firs t
A college council spokesm an 
said  Monday the council has 
budgeted $30,000 to  m eet ex­
penses of student assistance 
this year.
However, ten tative estim ates 
place-the required am ount d u r­
ing the first y ear a t between 
$12,000 and $16,000.
Tuesday, April 9, 1968 ?»8® 3
Joseph B ernard  of Kelowna 
was rem anded until Thursday 
after he pleaded guilty in 
m ag istra te’s court today to a 
charge of failing td stop a t an 
accident.
B ernard wais the driver of a 
ca r which backed into another 
car M arch 8 a t 12:45 p.m . at 
Lawrence Avenue and Glenmore 
Street.
Police said he got out of his 
car arid lectured the other driv­
er. B ernard’s passenger then 
drove aw ay and B ernard  left 
the scene on foot.
» In court, B ernard said dam ­
age to the other car was $93 
and he has paid. He said he 
left because he didn’t  know his 
passenger and was worried 
about his car. ■
M agistrate D. M. White said
he would rem and the case fclr 
fu rther check into B ernard 's 
driving record and recent per- . 
sonal history.
W alter Slolxxlian of Kelowna 
was s'entenced to six months in 
jail bn a charge of false pre- 
fences. He will be sentenced in 
Vernon Thursday on four simi­
la r  charges.
John Rippell of Kelowna , was 
fined $100 for driving without 
due care and attention April 1 
on Benvoulin Road a t 8:15 p.m .
William Angell of Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of failing to yield the right-of- 
way to  a pedestrian in a cross­
walk last Tuesday. The tr ia l will 
be held April 22,
The tr ia l of E vere tt Carby 
of Kelowna, charged w ith im ­
paired  driving M arch 30, will 
be held April 26.
A $72,300 progress . paym ent 
has been received by the city 
as p a rt of the federal govern­
m ent’s share of the Kelowna 
Airport te rm in a l! project.
City engineer E . F . Lawrence 
said Monday night the paym ent 
was p a rt of O ttaw a’s $320,000 
share of the $571,000 term inal 
and service building complex.
T arget date for completion is 
July or August and city ra te ­
payers have already approved 
the city’s $220,000 share.
Total cost of the project has 
increased sin.ce it was firs t dis­
cussed in 1965. At tha t tim e the 
city planned and budgeted for 
the entiue project, while Ottawa
considered only the term inal 
build ing.; '
The $72,300 figm e revealed  
to the council Monday m eans 
Ottawa has gone along w ith the 
"to ta l concept”  plan envisioned 
in 1965 by the city and is will­
ing to  share  in the en tire ter- 
m inal-service building cost.
When the project is completed 
the city could face an ex tra  
cost of from  $11,000 to  $31,000, 
above the original $220,000 ap­
proved by the voters.
However, with rapidly in­
creasing traffic, there  are  
strong indications there could 
be additional money available 
after the project is completed.
The Still W aters P rivate  Hos­
pital of 1450 Sutherland Ave., 
has been accepted as a m em ber 
of the National G eriatrics So­
ciety. The hospital’s application 
for m em bership w as approved 
by the society’s national qualify? 
ing board after it was Investi­
gated and found worthy of 
honor. The hospital' is under the 
adm inistration of Adelle Korna- 
lewskl.
The N ational G eriatrics So? 
ciety is a nationwide organiza­
tion of public, voluntary arid 
proprietary  institutions consist­
ing of hospitals, sanitarium s, 
ho'mes for the aged, nursing 
homos arid, sim ilar institutions 
caring for the aged. It is an 
educational organization dedi­
cated to the principle of mutual 
helpfulness for the adm inistra­
tors and staff workers of mem: 
b e ts ’ institutions th a t are willing 
to share  witb each other the 
full benefits of their kno\vledgc 
and experience for the common 





UnNctUed w eather i.s, in store 
for Kelowna residents Wednes­
day,
'The sun should break through 
In the afterno(jn, Little change 
is expected in the tenuxu'alure. 
Winds will Ix! ilght,
The low and high forecast for 
tonight and Wcdne.sday are 42 
and 55,
In Kelowna Monday the low 
and high wt’re 45 and 56 com- 
par(id with 40 and 60 on the 
sam e date a ,vear ago.
MOVING UP
Dio largest in(.’r(;nse In the 
Okanagan Lake level lii recent 
11)00 ths^.fl!«.reftoidiidJii41io,iiBsi 
week. D ie level Monday was 
99,40, feet, ((iiiipared uilh  99.35 
foet the previous Monday, D ie 
ievel Is m easured near lihe en- 
trance to Kelow na's City Park,
TOP 11,000,000 
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) ~  Re­
search grnnt.s to Simon F raser 
Unlveralty have to[>iM!d the >1, 
000,000 m ark In the past two 
months. Of this total more than
A w ater leak outside the city 
limits is bothering people in­
side, The leak, in the Poplar 
Point area , is not the city’s re ­
sponsibility, but the city coun­
cil wiriies the seven home own­
ers involved would do some re­
pair w ork .T he council was told 
the people have been told and, 
under the Publie Utilities Act, 
the city could shut off the w ater 
supply. The council delayed a 
motion seeking im m ediate re­
pairs and clccided to give the 
people a bit more time to act.
Mayor R. F , Parklnaon re ­
minded citizens' Operation Cos­
metic (the annual beautification 
campaign) was nearing. He 
said while much was done last 
year, there is still a good deal 
of tidying remaining.
Two city departm ents, engi­
neering and public works, were 
commended by Mayor Parkin­
son for excellent work on side­
walks, curbs and gutters in the 
downtown area, ,
Mayor Payklnson said he had 
complaints of religious groups 
knocking on doors throughout 
the city and "alm ost forcing 
the |r way in,” The m ayor said 
homo owners had a right to 
keep such people o u t . ,
The city will give further con­
sideration to a Visitor and Con­
vention Bureau reqimst for per­
mission to erect an eight by 16- 
foot iTiap of the city and guide 
on city property east of the city 
entrance. To bo considered are 
such things as location and 
access.
The mayor, aiong with alder­
men K, R, Winter, R, J , Wilk­
inson and IlillxTt Roth, will at- 
cnd some ixirtions of today's 
industrial sem inar, organized 
by . the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce,
(Jlven final reading were by- 
iaws ircrmitting the city to 
tomixirai’ily borrow $l»000t0004o 
meet c u r r 0 n t ex)H*ndituro«, 
jiending receipt of tax and other 
levcnucs: and the sulxlivlding 
of city land at the Botilh-we«( 
corner of ftlchtcr .Street and 
Recryatkjii Avenue,
Tax prfbaym enia continue to 
run behind last year. To the 
end of M arch $184,010 was pre­
paid, com pared with $224,830 to 
the sam e period last year.
Parkinson, Aid, T h o m a s  Angus 
and Aid, R. J . Wilkinson.
Two city representatives, still 
unnamed, are  expqeted to a t­
tend the annual convention of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
in Vancouver, Sept, 18 to 20.
Petitions were received for 
construction of two sidewalks, 
on the east side of D ’AnJbu 
Street, from B ernard Avenue 
to Lawson Avenue and on the 
east side of Kingsway, from  
Bay Avenue to Roanoke Avenue.
The council was reminded that 
Good Friday  and E aste r Mon­
day are both City of Kelowna 
holidays. The regular Monday 
city council m eeting ydU prob­
ably bri held Turisday.
A total of 12 bylaws were 
given various readings, includ­
ing final reading for two bills 
dealing with the duties and 
policy of superintendents and 
foremen of several city depart­
ments,
Given third reading was a by­
law to perm it construction by 
Union Oil of a service station a t 
the north-west corner of Harvey 
Avcnuo-Pandosy Btrcct Inter­
section, '
'G iven first three readings 
were bylaws dealing with fed­
eral government participation 
in the Kelowna Airport term inal 
building project; the closing to 
traffic of part of G raham  
Street and the dls|)osal of a 
portion of Elm Street to Mr. 
and Mrs, ,11, J . Thiede, in ex­
change for oth(*r proi>crty on 
the sam e street.
Aid. J . W, Bedford was thfl
rally alderm an voting against 
a bylaw allowing Mrs, Patric ia  
Bcardm ore, 13.36 Iximbardy 8q,, 
to operate a day  nursery.
The charge for a watim s c r v
ice connection for services up
go to $1()0 fi'om $50 (vheVe no 
uddition to the w ater main In 
required and the charge will go 
to $150 from $50 for a standard  
four-inch sewer connection. The 
incrcBHea will bring city charg­
es ill line with other B.C. 
municliiallties,
F lrat three readings wer# 
given a bylaw authorizing r<s 
newal of a  leaoo wlUi S. M. 
AKw
fairs, I.s itVc lU'w head of the 
Kelovsiia iVntcmiml M o-oou,
K  veplRcitiR H om er n."jP,nsoh M i, ' to the ciul, the b .n lc i got hi 
Knowles told the cny rn im nl shoe for »f\en  cent.s
ADl'inT n SlTlFVlTTf T O t r ' l C T W W ^
Her m other said today her ||75, a knit dress and jiu ket, she punched him,' "D ien
dauMtitf't iK'gan to re ' ixiiitl lycHuw and grey, valued «l $5()/d ie  figlit h tartcd," she said,
1 ; . ( ! , ( '  , ( i id  S r t P u .1,1. i i ’i i ' g n i . ' c d  a n d  a w l n ' . e  h a '  $ i i  S l ie  v .S ' :  i c l t  a .sr 'd  o n  U i n d  i in-
her patent. , iwcie taken iii s^ntcm m g.
SFU scientists by the National 
Research Council,. D ie  rc ina lri- 
der wa.s aw aidcd b) the Defence 
Re.seiirch Boaid.,
” W T f i m n E ! n r T ^ ^
C0UI1 of revision for sewer 
frontage tax will bo held in the
e Commr 
complex. The lease,' for .three 
years, Is a t an annual rental of
•duiu il ( haiiiber Wednesday ali$2,4(K), plus taxes, which last 
s2 p nv, attended by Ma>pr ,ycai w o e  $724.
\
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Probably the most disappointed 
people in the country over the week­
end were the leaders of the New 
Democratic party and they were fol­
lowed closely by the leaders of the 
Conservative party. In electing Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau as party leader, the 
Liberal national convention may have 
“ taken ,an important step toward re­
storing the two-party system in this ;
; country.
Undoubtedly the new leader will 
take his party further along the road 
to advanced social welfare, so far 
perhaps that the New Democrats will ■ 
find it virtually impossible to continue 
as an effective political entity.
Our guess is that as they watched 
the Liberal convention voting on Sat­
urday, thei'New Detnocratic leaders 
were pulling for Robert Winters to be 
elected. Had he bOen . elected, they 
could assume with good reason that 
thousands of left-wing Liberal votes 
would swing over to their party. On 
the other hand, they would fear with 
good reason that the election of Mr. 
Trudeau vyould mean that thousands 
of tlieir own normal supporters, real­
izing the NDP could not win in the 
next election and finding Trudeau pol­
itically attaactiyc, would cast a Liberal 
vote.
On the face of it, the election of 
Mir. Trudeau should rtieah a consid­
erable gain in prestige and votes by 
the Liberals; gains that will be made 
principally from the N’DP.
On the other hand, the election of 
Mr. Trudeau as Liberal leader, means 
that the Canadian voter now has a 
clear choice between a right-wing and 
a left-wing party. This would not 
have been so, had Mr. Winters been 
elected. This probably was in the 
minds of many of the delegates: as 
they cast their votes.
A Winters - Stanfield confrontation 
in the next election would have been 
like opposing like. They are cast from 
the same mould, In such a confron­
tation Mr. Stanfield and his Conserva­
tives would probably win, with the 
NDP making substantial gains through 
the loss by the Liberals of some ele­
ments of their left-wing group.
; There is no doubt that the Liberals 
took a great risk in choosing Mr. Tru­
deau, the inexperienced ■ intellectual
who turns aside from the beaten paths. 
The fact that the Liberals have chosen 
as their leader a man who has been a  
member of the party only some three 
years is.*a. phenomenon without prece­
dent in Canada. It is evident that Mr. 
Trudeau, in addition to his many tal­
ents, was chosen because he was a 
newcomer. The very fact that in the 
last five elections the party was de­
feated in the first three and failed to 
win a parliamentary majority in the 
last two has brought about a reaction 
among Liberals themselves against 
those who are associated with the 
longer past.
The ne.\t move in the game should 
be the appointment by Mr. Pearson of 
several of his present cabinet ministers 
to various posts: Minister of Northern 
Development Laing to the Senate; Sol­
icitor-General Pennell-to the Bench; 
National Revenue Benson to the Sen­
ate; Secretary of State LaMarsh to a 
judgeship, these  for a start; there 
will be more. ' t i '
: In the meantime, Mr. Trudeau will 
be forming his cabinet to have it ready 
before the Commons reconvenes on 
April 23rd. Some present ministers 
will not be in it. Miss LaMarsh has 
stated she will not setye under Mr, 
Trudeau; Mr. Winters and Mr. Pear­
son vyill sit in the Commons until the 
next election and then bow out. What 
of Mr. Hellyer? Labor Minister Nich­
olson to B.C.’s lieutenant-governor- 
ship. ' .
Among the candidates who would 
probably stay, if asked, we can include 
Paul Martin, John Turner, Joe Greene, 
Allan MacEachen. It is more than 
probable that Mr. Kierans w ill be in­
cluded in the new cabinet; that is, if 
one of the Quebec portfolios is avail­
able following Mr. Trudeau’s natural, 
French-Canadian appointments. In­
evitably there will be changes.
One thing is certain. Canadian pol­
itics which have been long labelled as 
dull is in for a new era. Unless we 
read Mr. Trudeau very incorrectly, 
there will be no dullness in Canadian 
politics in the foreseeable future. There 
will be excitement. In alLour history, 
probably no man has entered the 
prime ministry so untried, so unfam­
iliar, so formless in his policies, yet 
so capable of capturing the imagina­
tion of so many Canadians.
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By PH ILIP DEANE, 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Ronald Reagan is making it 
Increasingly clear that he will
I t would elect him  president in  i t  
Finally, they see in the ad- ^  
m inistration 's economic ' diffi­
culties proof that the right wing ■
run for the Republican presi- cry for fiscal retrenchm ent, for 
dential nomination. His key w e lf a r e ^ ^ e n d d u re s ,  was
supporters — righ t wing multi- ® ®
m lo n a i r q s  a re  m ^ in g  it  
m o rl c tesr Uiat th e y :h .v e
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even
not given up the fight which 
enabled them  to noriiinate their 
m an, Goldwater, four years ago.
G oldw ater: proceeded there­
a fte r to  lose the election to 
Johnson, but the right wing be- 
" lieves the electoral fight was 
not a fa ir one. To begin with, 
they now tell them selves, Gdld- 
: w ater was not smooth enough— 
w hereas R eagan is—Goldwater 
had  m annerism s which m ade 
people not take  him  seriously. 
The right wing kingm akers of 
the  U.S., m oreover, believe the
in an election y ear unless the 
folks back home w ere m aking 
it c lear to  congressm en th a t 
cuts a re  popular.
In short, the right wing be­
lieves this, is the year when it 
has been vindicated in a l l , it 
has preached. This m ay not be 
an accura te  analysis of the  situ­
ation by the right wing, but
w hat m atte rs  is th a t the  righ t A|k
wing believes its own analysis.
It w ants to parlay  this vindica­
tion to electoral v ictory under 
Ronald Reagan.
Nixon, in view of the  right
Onw ALCOT riAWMl -UMDOI.
fore I m ake a speech, the intro­
ductions a re  getting shorter.
p ast four years have proved . wing, is too soft on civil rights 
th a t the G oldwater platform , and cannot generally be trusted
though b ad ly '. presented w as to be a tru e  blue Conservative,
correct. They read  in the polls He is, m oreover, a loser: ha
support fpr a cpntiriued w ar ef- lost the California governorship
fort in V ietnam ; th a t is the in- to the sam e m an R eagan defeat- ,
escapable conclusion if one adds ed la ter. As the right wing sees
up the, votes Nixon and Johnson, it, it would be political folly not
both hawks,: received in New to nom inate Reagan as the Re-
H anipshire. ' publican standard  bearer. This
Another m ajor plank of the attitude was tfie m ain cause for
righ t wing, law  and order and Rockefeller’s refusal to run—:
a halt to “Negro-coddling” , has the righ t wing wanted him  even
He is seldom emotional in his also been borne out by events less than it wants Nixon,
appeal and almost never seri- to  be w hat the people; w ant; so This will be a television elec-
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) —
T h e '‘*c6ol”. Of the candidate:and . ccwuis ■ anuxtci. . anu axinL.oi. iicvc.'x oci,- ■ ■— "■ " ,
the compelling elan of the col- . More im portantly, the television ously personal. He does not, as the righ t wmg supporters tion-, m o reO ^r; an^ im age elec-
lege kids working, for him com- networks no longer feel obliged does R obert Kennedy, extend of Reagan and they^ niay well tion, and  the righ t wing ^
bined to give Eugene Joseph to move m y nam e across m y his arm  and beseech the elec- f  ,v u ^  ^
M cCarthy’s cam paign for the chest.” to rate  to  “ give me your hand.” of the white backlash. The back- mg the  ^ l l c i e s  _A^^^
D em ocratic p a rty ’s nomination; Dealing with the public is . Such' personalization, one gath- J i n  Pv^nVKprinpdv’s ^
for the U.S. presidency a flavor nothing new to the 51-year-old ers, would appall the senator gpveinor of California m 1966. .m atch eve K , ^ '
unique in politics. politician, who iised to teach so- from  M innesota. ; ' .
They and their leader often ciology in Minnesota and has But he  is capable of a  quiet 
seem  like nothing m ore serious served 10 years in the U.S. eloquence as he speaks of the
than a popular professor leading House of Representatives and 10 “ conscience of the nation torn
an exuberant class on a field in the Senate. But after all and sore,” of the need to recap-
trip . But between them , they these years in extroverted pur- tu re  the  “decent opinion of
have convulsed the politics of suits there rem ains, one senses, m ankind,”  of the need to  rid
1968. m uch less distance than is usual ourselves of “ old simplifications
The students supply the infan- in politics between the inner of innocence” in assuming we
try  and the excitem ent, the  m an and the public man. : ; a re  "a  nation apart.” He says
legwork and the flavor of this He rem ains an intellectual .th e  United States m ust seek a
cam paign. The top adm inistra- with a quick intelligence', a dis- ‘'reconciliation of purpose and MONTREAL (C P)—The avia- m arketing  for sim ulator! dlvi-
live and advisory jobs have tinct sense of privacy even in c o n  s c i e n c e ,  of reason and tion industry is entering an e ra  sion of the company, says CAE
been handled by older persons, public, a  d istaste for the bb- hope.” He says the “ true test of of jum bo je ts , supersonic trans- also is working on designs and
bu t few of these have had vious and a  low tolerance for patriotism  is not to serve your ports and a ir  buses and requires m arketing  studies on sim ulators '
professional experience in. poll- the  hooplah and ritual of poli- country righ t or wrong but to m ore elaborate flight sim ulators for the supersonic transports—
tics. Thus, the McCarthy cam - tics. . ; serve it  in tru th .” ■ for the pilots who m ust fly the the Concorde and Boeing 2707.
paign has had its tactical diffi- „ An A snpech in nptroif hpfnrp an a ircraft. The com pany wants to  be in a
cultiqs--underexposure, b a d  as a candor adult audience of . ’“ Dissident- Almost every '
. sc h e d u lin g -tw  m any student ; xugt D em ocrats,” was one of the few , sensation  m ust ^  simu- the contracts when the  tim e
audiences and n o t enough Per- E t  c a n d id a ti  for nubile of- occasions in  which M cCarthy a t  lated  right down to the sound comes. . _  :
sons'of v o t m g ^ e ^ ^ a n d  snags ^ iS v itab lv  get b C S  now lowed him self the luxury of fir- of an a irc ra ft rolling . ;m  travel a n d  h o t e l  a r r a n g e - _ _ :  tice  ine,vuaDiy . get .ro rea , now . ; over the cracks m  the runway. will provide a m ore accurate
m ents. . and then because of the d reary  lonow ers..  ̂  ̂ High fidelity is expensive, sim ulation of the various move- ;
Within the organization. Me- ' meed to r e j^ a t  themselves day  Still qumtly, he said; In the. gome sim ulators sell for about m ents of an aircraft. - ♦
e a r t h y  has had storm y ^^ter day. But most candidates narne of God, say the bishops of one-third the. cost of the a irc ra ft F o r CAE, the sim ulator busi-
in tram ural disputes and even don t show it and certainly don’t  South V ietnam , let the killing designed to sim ulate, ‘ ness is alm ost exclusively an  ;
resignations, but through a ll the ®^mit it. McCIarthy does.  ̂ nam e of hum anity, But m odern planes are  so ex- export venture. .
fuss he is said to re ta in  his 1 reahze tha t when you com- says, the  .i^e ts  and  ̂ philosophers pensive to fly th a t the devices Only th ree of the 12 Simula- ; 
poise. The closest he c a m e  t o  mut yourself to a cause it has to Pf South Vietnam, let the killing gave airlines m o n e y .T h e y  en- tors the company has built re?-
blowing h is  cool, say his aides,, be total, he said in an inter- stop. And now is_ tae  time, to , airlines to set up safe cently or has on order will go to
was the night he was fPrced to yiew. ‘‘But no one really .wants say, in the nam e of. America, let efficient train ing program s for ; Canadian airlines,
w ait in the wings during an  spend hours shaking hands or the killing stpp. . pilots and other flight personnel CAE also has built about .80.
overly long, overly ornate intro- rushing through • factories with he crowd came • pH _ thpm and keep tlieir a irc ra ft oh reve- sim ulators for. m ilitary  a irc ra ft
duction. “ He was so im patient' scarcely tim e to really talk.w ith chairs and gave thq candidate a nue-producing flights as much, and weapons .system s-bu t they . .
he kicked a  paper cup.” . .people.’ , standing ovation. But the dem- as possible. a re  chiefly for NATO. . , : ■ >
To the despair of his speech onstration seem ed to puzzle or
‘BASIS FOR OPTIMISM’ ' ; w riters, McCarthy ■ rarely fol- em barrass McCarthy and, after IMITATES COCKPIT
M cCarthy realizes his biggest lows the texts w ritten for him . onN a. few seconds, he waved Sim ulators incorporate m any 
problem  is to m ake his nam e His “ basic speech,” delivered Thp audience back do\yn. He re-
and face better known. He is ad lib from  just a few words of turned to his speech in \eyen a
still; a ' lo n g ,. long way from  . notes, calls for de-escal^tiori of lower key.
being mobbed in the streets o r the  war. in South Vietnam, an
actual a irc ra ft p arts  and gener-.
EXPORTS VITAL ;
“ CAE has expanded in the  
la s t seven or eight y ears  by ex- ff
(Calgary Herald)
The federal government has not 
presented sound reasons for not giv­
ing a commitnjent to deal with its 
drug-price bill after the forthcoming 
parliamentary recess.
The bill designed to lower drug 
prices has gone through two readings, 
but has been left untouched in com­
mittee stage since mid-iFebruary.
Until then, the attitude of the gov­
ernment seemed to be that its bill was 
the best means for introducing fresh 
competitive forces into the drug indus­
try in this country, thus achieving, 
lower prices.
The government, by allowing the 
bill to languish and by refusing to give , 
assurances that it will be taken up 
again, now gives the appcararicc of 
disowning its own creation.
Its refusal to explain its position 
does not inspire confulcnce. If there 
is something wrong,with the legisla­
tion, it couid easily be amended in
committee. If there is fear that pro­
posed changes in patent protection for 
Canadian drugs would remove quality 
safeguards now enjoyed by the Cana­
dian consumer, steps surely,could be 
devised to increase Food and Drug 
Administration surveillance over im- 
. ports.
The bill now seemingly lost in the 
parliamentary hopper results frotn the 
report of the Commons drug price 
committee, delivered nearly a year 
ago. J t found that the patenting sys­
tem was one of tlie reasons for Cana­
dian drug prices being, if not necesr 
sarily the highest in the world, higher 
1 than they need be.
The government last year elimin­
ated the 12 per cent tax on drug 
niamil’ncturers, as ' recommended by 
the committee, as a means of lower-; 
ing the over-all price of driigs.
Wliy has Ottawa apparently stop­
ped in its tracks with its reform pro­
gram?
enjoying j h e  re^g n itio n  factor end to the U.S. bombing of 
■ “  ■ —  —  ' North Vietnam and formation of
a coalition government in South 
Vietnam; _vyith the Viet Cong' 
guerrillas represented.
favoring Robert F . Kennedy 
“There is some basis for op­
tim ism ,” Gene M cCarthy says 
in  his w ry way. “ I  notice, be-.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
April IM8
'The annual Vlmy Dinner was held at 
the Canadian Legion, 170 veterans were 
In attendance and paid their ivspecls to 
fallen , comrades. Twenty veterans of 
Vlmy were present, ''Coalio" Cam|ibell 
and M. A, Hurbank sjioke briefly of the 
Vlmy battle. A. R, Clarke wa.s torist* 
m aster, The evening was concluded with 
a ling  song and gantes. '
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1018
Over 400 guests weic catered (o by the 
W,A,,of the Canadian l.ogion at the Vlmy 
dinner held at the Scout Hall ,^plil 0, 
Comrade 0 , L. Jonc.s projKi,sod tbc liifi-i 
to ”f)ur fallen conuaiics at Viiny, " ’Hi# 
Legion i>i|)e band was in attendance. 
Fred and Jim  Thomtmon provided iiinno 
music and Felix Sutton led in commun­
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30 YEARS AGO 
April 1938
llopcs for obtaining a second ferry to 
augment the present inadequate service 
were dashed by Capt. C, R, Bull, MLA, 
In' hl.s address to the Kolownh Board of 
Trade, The Board m em bers vfcrc not 
hapiiy over the situation and made plans 
fnrdclcgatlon  from valley towns to go 
to Victoria to dem and action.
40 YEARS AGO 
' April 1928
The choir of St. Michael and All An­
gels church gave a splendid rendering 
of Staliici 's ’’Crucifixion'' in a broadca.st 
over Sliitlnn 10 AY, Solo jiai'ts wore' 
tiikcn by M'c.s.srs, F, A. M artin, P, T. 
llunn, A (’ Ihiole, , W, (.'hamberlaln, 
M ichael Stirling and M it , Stone, Itrv. 
C, E, Davis was conductor, Mrs, Pritch­
ard iiliinlst, and Mr,’ F . T .  M arriage 
brganlst.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1918
l l a n d s i n a n  H, I'raihP , a n o t h e r  of Kel­
o w n a '*  S o ld ie rs ,  returned h o m e  on t h e  
nfterndnn Ixuit, He w e n t  oversea .*  w i th  
the 17Und.HBtUllonf ln*10lfl a* a m em ber 
of Ihe l anf) Gwmg to ill h e a l t h  he  has 
b i 'cn  in v a l id e d  back to I'anada,
60 YEARS AGO 
April 1908 ,
A tiavel'.uig moving picture ,*hnw held 
forth ',!' Ihe ,Io?.-e',v n, T'uilding on Monday 
right. An abrupt conclusion was pul to 
the perform ance when ihe gasoline tank, 
used In connection with the lighting, 
caught fire and had to Ix? thrown out on 
Ihe itreet,
Aaaoeiated P rtsa  or Reuters In this 
paper and also ih« local news published 
tkcrelA ' All rights of republlcalion of 
special dispaicb^i iiereui a r t  also le- 
aeivcd.
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNF.R
Doar Dr. Molrier:
I have been told tha t if one 
drinks m ore than four grains of 
caffeine one may suffer ill ef- 
fect.s,' I .
Ho,w much caffeine (grains) 
la there in a cup of coffee? A 
cup of tea? ,Cola drinks? E t 
a l? - J ,L .E ,
Thcr.c',s a whale of a differ­
ence between ''m ay "  and “ wtll” 
and, for most of us, that foUr- 
grain figure doesn't m ake much 
sense,
A cup of coffee—let's take a 
cup containing five fluid ounces 
—will contain 18 m illigram s of 
caffeine per ounce, or alwut 
to 2 grains per cup.
Tea runs about the sam e— 
again depending on how strong­
ly it is browed.
Therefore, four grains of caf­
feine would represent some­
where between two and three 
cups of ordinary coffee, and 
that am p’.int i.s. not .likely to 
cause any trouldc for m o s t  of 
us.
The cola drinks range from 3 
to 4;6 m illigram s of caffeine per 
ounce of lifjuld, or oue-slxth to 
one-fourth the strength of cof­
fee, per oiiiiro. However, I *U|v 
pn.se .snim; peojile may. drink 
more coin iit a time than, coffee.
The Fo«i and Drug Admihi*- 
tratinn limit.s the Caffeine eon- 
' tent of these drinks to 1.2 grains 
11“ ' 12-f)un(;e imttle, Init as yoU 
see from the figiires in the pre­
ceding tiarngrniih. most of the 
I ' l i l a ,  as lo'iiiiilly piodui'ed, stays 
W'i'll Im'Iow that tot) limit.
Cocoa contains (inly a trace 
of caffeiiu,", iTnd I don"i know
""‘tChM’T F    ..
knos( in
*tav-awal;e pil!‘> vGuch may be 
latfcipe tablet. With a dab of 
flavnruig and -.nnir' binder to 
hold them ingeth“ ' , '
1 yhei'ked one iiMtinnnlly ad­
vertised brand, and found that 
pill contains the caffeine equiv­
alent of an average cup of cof­
fee, Or if vmi want It exactly, 
100 m illigram s, wKieh is 1.543235 
ira tna
D ear Dr. Molner: Since cooks 
a ren’t  usually diagnosticians, . 
m ight they unwittingly prepare ' 
and serve m eat from an anim al 
th a t had a cancer? Could the 
cells get into a person's blood 
stream ? This may sound stupid 
but I; w orry about it. — M rs. ■ 
M.G.
A “cancer" is' a group of 
cells Which have, for reasons 
unknown, dcpided to go wild, 
reproducing rapidly but im per­
fectly.
'Som e brave volunteers have 
allowed cancerous tissues to bo 
implonted in, their bodies. Re- \ 
suit! if the person did not have 
cancer already, the implanted 
cancer colls simply died.
In addition,' the food we eat 
docs not go directly Into the 
system. By cooking hnd/or di­
gestion the food is broken down' 
into its I’h o 'm je n r  eoiiHtltuonts, 
after which the body absorbs 
what it needs. Thus wo eat ; 
steak, but our bhdies consist of 
h u m a n  flesh, not beef. So don 't 
w’orry about it.
Dear Dr, Molner: What caus­
es a tongue to burn and seem 
redder than it should bo’,' I a l­
so have been having some tiTjii- 
: bl.o with my .digf'stimi, Cnuld 
that contribute?—T.Y.S, 
n o itrr  hgvp your dootnr In-i 
vostlghte. He will probably 
have to consider several possi­
bilities, among them nernicioiia 
' a n e m i a ,  vitamin tieficieney,\ 
IX'i'https food sensltlvitit'F'., The 
problem ihny hr inhy  tint, be rt'- 
ia; "d to digi'slive troubles.
Dear Dr, Molner: My son
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 9, 1968 
South African P rim e Min­
ister Hendrik Verwoerd was 
shot twice in the face by a 
white f a rn ie r . opposed to ' 
apartheid eight years ago 
today—in 1960, Verwoerd, 
who recovered, was attend­
ing a Johannesburg fair 
com m em orating the coun­
try 's  50th anniversary, . He 
: had just finished a speech 
defending South A f r i c a n  
apartheid policy when the 
shots rang  put, Verwoerd 
was In fact asa’assiriated in 
Septem ber, 1966, b y  Dimitri 
, Tsnfendas, who was found 
in'.sane.
1947—A t o r n a d o  that 
swept Texas and Oklahoma, 
killed 132 and injured more 
than 1,000. ■ , i , ’
1963—Sir Winston Church* i 
ill proclaim ed honorary citi­
zen'of U;S,A,
F irst World W ar ' 
F ifty .'years ago today—in 
1918—n new militaiT service 
bill calling up men up to the 
age of .lO was introcluced in 
the British M ouse of Com­
mons; the enemy pene- 
traiod the Allied centre near ' 
Ncuve Chnppelle, but failed 
, In n dl'ivp near Amiens; the 
Battle of Lys began.
Second World W«r 
Twenty-flyo years ago to­
day- in liii;t“ ln Izihdoii the 
adm iralty  nnnminced th a t' 
the British destroyer Ilnr- 
vesler had been torw doed 
and sunk while defending an 
A t I a n t i  c Cnivvov during 
M arch; four RCAF ma- 
chines were among 21 last 
ip hcnyv overnight Iwmbing 
, of ihc Ihilii': the ni'ill.sh 8lh 
Ai'iiiv iici'up'ird M a h a r c s 
tind (tiiibin as it piirsucd 
the bciiten German Africa 
Coi'j'is, , '
BIG rRINTING JOB
TOKYO I API - Two pi'o-Hn- 
Tim orgnnizntions, the “ atlnnnl 
Fcilcrntlori of P r l u t i n g  and 
Pulill'hlng Ihdnstry Workers 
IJnlon, arid the Jnpnn-Vletnnm 
i'rii
ally contain, every device found ports alone,’’ says Mr. S pooner:, 
in the cockpit of a rteal a ircraft. “ In fact, we live by exports,” .
'There is full cabin instrum en- The sim ulator, business ac- 
tation, backed by com puters, counts for m ore than  60 per
Realistic a irc ra ft sounds are. 
p  r  o d  u c e d electronically and 
transm itted  by loudspeakers.
M achines ' under '' Ihe cockpit 
tilt and joggle the sim ulator to 
duplicate the sensation of flying, 
pitching, roliing and heaving,
A m ajor producer of such . si-, 
m u 1 a 1 0 r  s is. Moritreal-based 
CAE Industries Ltd., form erly 
Canadian Aviation Electronics.
To m eet international compe­
tition in this highly-specialized 
field it is trying to m atch new 
a irc ra ft with new sim ulators 
and offer some new develop­
m ents in simulation.
AWARDED CONTRACT
The company has been aw ard­
ed a $2,500,000 contract to pro­
duce a Boeing 747 sim ulator for 
BOAC, ' -
R. J , Spooner, director of
CANADA'S STORY
cent of the com pany's electronic 
sales.
On the plant floor CAE now;, 
has four models under cbnsti-uo* 
tion, DC-8 versions for Air Can­
ada, Union de T r a n s p o r t  
Aeriens, Swissair and BOAC's 
747 order.
Tlie sim ulators are  developed 
parallel with the design and 
production of the a ircraft. De­
signers work from wind tu h n ^  
reports and other inform ation 
provided by the, a irc ra ft m anu­
factu rers.
Sim ulators rep resen t a sub­
stan tia l p a rt of the total cost of 
an a irc ra ft although one sim ula­
tor can tra in  enough pilots fo r^ f  
m any of each type of plane.
Vanguards cost about $2.- 
500,009 'to  btiy and the ir sim ula­
tors sell; for just under $1,- 
000 ,000 .
CanaiJians Won Vimy 
In Heroic Battle
'.r nil m .cr- wani m and hi.* arm goo* to sli rp. Ho moi-o ilmii 200,(i0n,(‘iofi 1.1 S, pmiv
'bmk,s 11 1* »' pinrhofl Dorw l.ut agm rin ' hniKlbill', iii'ging the
By BOB BOWMAN
_  One of the most spectacular m em orials In Europe is a t Vlmy 
Ridge, near A rras, Franco, It com m em orates a grout achieve­
m ent of the Canadian Army in the, F irs t World W ar when 170,- 
000 sbldlors (including a British, brigade) defeated the G erm ans 
in a , battle on April 9, 1917. , ,
. The Allied High Command felt that it was necessary to 
c lear the (icrmaii.s from the high ground overlooking the a re a , 
and the losk was ciitrustcd to the CanndiniiH who had gained a 
groat ropiilntion as assault troops. Gen, Sir Julian Hvng, who 
la ter beonmo Govcrnor-Gonoral of Canada, was in com m and.
The buttle was t'arcfiilly planned, and oven rehearsed, be­
cause there was ii network of tunnels running underground from 
A rras to the Vii'ny Ridge. Twenty-five thousand men crept 
through the tiinnois io the jumidng-off pigccB, aided by white 
tupes laid along the floors.
April 9 was Eohter Monday, apd when it. was dawn the 
Ironps 111 the lirst wave wore w|lhin 100,yard,* of (he enem y 
positions. However, they were 100 yards of hell. There had 
boon a combination of snow and ruin, and the Canadians had 
to elimb ihe slit)per,v hill completely lexposed to G erm an guns.
Yet, they m ade’ It, firing Lewis guns and throwing hand 
grenades as they Iran and s(|uirined through the mud. One of 
the fir.'jt big hir battler of the war wits being fonitht overhead 
,as pilots of the Royal Flying Corps, Ineliidlng m any Cnnndlnns, 
tangled with Gorman flyers. More than 30(K) Gen'nnns surren­
dered during the first assniilt, and Vimy Ridge wgs taken after 
henvv fighting,
TT T oniffln f ' t i r riw i i r w ’i i ir
stay-awake p i l l s  in w 'hich caf­
feine 18 the aeilyc ingredient,
not the ■'i'('P pi'.ls" of '.hr 
pliCt«rr,;i,i' ■' i « .• h,', li a; c quite 
a'(t;((c.i I r.t in.itlc, >
f\i
won't go to H dnrtnr bei'Hiise 
lie, PH,vs tie IS tno i'in?y, Whut. 
do , yon think inwy lH“ i'.Hin*,,nK 
hi,* trnul)le"*-Mi s. E 
Why Isither to g.ie** if he 
won't go to the dortor, Oi>- 
vlnuily he should go, both for 
his comfort and pcrhans to 
avoid greater trouble in the fu­
ture, tnil trying tn gii^s* the
Vn'l fniiR If) ‘iirieiifi'e'r have 
I'loeii iM'in'ffl IP'■iBphn ''iiv' e late
. la.'t ,\eH,'.,
; BIBLE BRIEF
“ Come nnto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and
It is too bad that so many 
of us Will not t.*jii',c to God be-
fc.ie 'A I Uu\ a, art There if, ioht. 
a,ss'. ll ,ed h e  I ,  >. r  i e ,  .ugnu'C O u r
r,i f 1 ai.'i l l , ‘ tiiJiii:,'.,. ,
wkrd, T’riiiee of Wales, In .Iiily 1936, just a few months before 
he abflieated the tbmne und heeame the Duke of Wlildsor, He 
wa: attiieherl to theVlanadlan Armv during the F irst World War.
Thoiuands of viHitoi'H go to Vimy,-Ridge every year to see 
v ln ii;  tin'll' futhi'i'ii 'pi'fibably theiy are inore 'g randfathers npw) 
adfh'd aiioiln r bright star to C anada's battle flag,
OTHER EVENTH ON APRII, 9|
1682 Laballe reached the mouth of the Miaalsilppi and 
claim ed 1/iulsiana for France,
1864 New Hi'unswiek legislature authorized delegation to 
consider M aritime Union at Chmlottetown on Septem- 
l)er 1,
.nipeg,
1 9 1 9  A  R c j .v a l  C o m m i t i s l p n  w 'B s  a p p o i n t e d  t o  i t u d y  t h e  h i g h
I ()•; of livii g,
TRii; ,r.,ili.s|| r'lip ic M iniver Maei'iullhn a i.r .e d  ih i9ii*v*a 
!o h()ld di,'i rissif)i,s With Canadian go'.f inrncnl.
IN PASSING
 ̂ Mvifc than S(.')_pcr cent of the f,im* 
\ i)iCA in Hni.ui) h,Dc tclcviMon sets.
me, nor anyone any good.
Nbte to M ri, M.; No reason
why the len .q ia! of )o^r gall 
bladder 'hould ,n aio wa.v m- 
teifeie w ,th a fut.iie p .rg n a i,.; ,
1. APRIL /PAGE I
I
1 f
M ^ c S e c k - f * .
y'  ̂ v ^ ie , ^Scbase.;
Exclusive






Ocean Spray. Whole or 
Jellied. i4  oz. tin ^Assorted-Flayors
Blue Mountain. Sliced, Crushed, 
tidbits. 14 oz. tinc
Whole KemeL 
14ozutin
S ^ d  B o w l  
32 oz. jar
S T R A W B E R R IE S ^ ^ J fi  
FANCY PEAS ? 2 t”S '  
ORANGI jUXE 6“°“" 
H b r C R i^ S B U N ^
 oz. tin








Whole, Fully Cook^. 
^̂ ^̂ Johe*m* Ih.
Bums,
Boneless
COHAGE R O L L S ™  
SAUSAGE MEAT
W i e n e r s ®'” ” *'™’




. • • ■ ■ • • • • • ■ ■ a
SIDE BACON ”  ®'“"' 
UKRANIAN SAUSAGE
SLICED MEATS
Mocked Ham, Smoked B 
Pastrami Style Smoked Beef.
ea;
^lums .......a . 3 oz. pk^.













c i n c e  A C  D C C C  ' cu t and Freezer Wrapped J l l / C i )  V I  D C C r  Canada Good and Canada Choice lb. 49c
ASPARAGUS
California  ........       lb.
CELERY
California ...!.............       lb,
TOMATOES
SHOP-EASY HAS SPRING SHRUBS 
FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
CANNED HAMS .
hll I Diri^l EC Polslcl.
I / I L L  r  I v A L C J  .32 oz. j a r ........
D|/"|/| rC iy.V!>on's Sweet Mixed, 
r  IV ilV L k J 32 oz. j a r ........................
Green Giant, Green or
Field lb.
*  EASTER CA N D Y * 
EASTER EGGS
NeUson’a FoU W rapped „  each ( v C
OH HENRY EGGS «c,;
Lowney’s ....................- 4’«, pkg. w C
BUNNIES AND ROOSTERS
 each5 9 C
I L L  U S T R A T C D
HOME HANDYMAN
ENCYCLOPEDI A AND GUIDE
Chocolate Moulded, 
W ostoQ 's .
STUFFED OLIVES 59c . t ™  F I
FANCY PEAS T o t  .t..!:.
Weston’s Asstd. . .  23 oz. pkg.
for
79c
98c TOTE BAG r r r “ .c J 9 c
INSTANT COFFEE S ' ,  "“.w  . 1 1 9  OP®"
Closed Good Friday, 
April 12BAKED BEANS 29c
,  ,  ,  FR U ITC R Y ST A L S;rg?o., 3;L 0 . 5 9 c
n  I T  DC A MC  OP O  O O *CUT BEANS ,4 0. ,i„ 2  ,or 3 9 c  JHAKE 'N' BAKE ill “  6 9 c
2  tor 4 9 c
Introductory Offer 1 
Volume 1 ' 4
Only
WITH A FAMILY PURCHASE
VOLUMES 2 -  14 
, ONLY
'M olkln’c






2 9 c  POULTRY SEASONING 1 9 c
2  tor 6 9 c  FOOD COLOR KITS !  2 9 c
Prices Effective Wed., A| r̂il 10, to Sat., April 13
I  MmS/iOP'tAsr
Blue Ribbon, 
jy u M U « p k 8.
§
W a o tta toA ff lU a tmPost Cereal 
HLuLadkS
F ' ’
1̂ ' “  WOMEN’S ^ IT O R : FLORA EVANS 
P A G E «“  K E L O W N A P A IL T C b u itlE S V il^ ^  9,1968
In S t.
W illiam George • Coventry of 
Kandbops and E thel Louise Wil- 
m ot of Kelowna w e re ' m artied  
a t  St., D avid’s Presbyterian  
chu rch  on April 6 a t 2 p.m.
Officiating a t  the  sim ple, but 
im pressive cerem ony,: was Rev. 
S. Reid Thompson and M rs. Wil- 
m ot’s son-in-law and daughter. 
D r. and M rs: Jam es Holmes 
attended the bride and groom.
The bride w as charm ing in a 
soft turquoise d ress and coat
And Brownies Holds Fashion Show
with a  contrasting h a t arid wore 
a  corsage of pink roses, while 
M rs. Holm es’ off-white cbat and 
d re ss , w as accented with a  cor­
sage in  b ra h g e tp n e s .
M any guests from  Kamloops 
and Revelstoke as well as Kel­
owna attended the ceremony, 
which w as followed by an in­
form al reception a t the home 
of D r. and Mr ri Holmes.
M r. and Mrs. Coventry will 
reside in  Kaiiiloops.
A cheque for Cam p Arbuckle 
was presented to  Mrs. Wil? 
liain  Moonen, Guide Commis­
sioner fo r D istrict X (left), 
on behalf of the  Kelowna:
Jaycettes, who raised the 
vmdney b y ; a draw; fo r an 
■ E aste r w ardrobe convened by 
M rs. M urray  White, centre 
and Mrs. Ja c k  Weston, right.
The w inner w as draw n by 
Mrs. H. M. B aird  and the 
E aste r w ardrobe w as wori by 
: M rs. Jam es Tisdale.
(Courier photo)
ANN LANDERS
D ear Aim L anders: I ’ve read  
your column long enough to 
know how you feel about m en 
' hittiiig women—even in . self- 
defense, I also know you a re  
a  sensible person who realizes 
there  are  exceptions to every 
rule. I  hope you will tell, m e I  
am  an exception because I in­
tend to  keep hitting m y wife 
and I ’d  like to  do so w ith your 
approval.
E ighteen m onths ago I  m ar­
ried  a  spoiled b ra t. She slept 
till noon and then went out and 
had  lunch with h e r girl friends. 
When I ’d come home to diriner 
the bed Wasn’t  m ade and the 
breakfast dishes were still in 
the  sink. Also, there  w as no 
dinner. She decided i t . was 
dum b to cook because the cooks 
in th e ' restau ran ts  were be tte r 
than she was. T here  w as never 
: any food in the house. A m ouse 
would have starved  to death, 
Finally  J  got m ad and went 
to  h e r fa ther arid told him m y 
problem . He said it was m y 
fault for putting up with it and 
added, with a wink, “The way 
to, get a spoiled b ra t in line is 
to  slap her around a little ."
I  took his advice and it 
worked wonders. No m ore back 
ta lk , no m ore loafing arounc 
and goofing off. ’The house looks 
fine arid the m eals aren’t  g rea t 
blit she is tiy ing  to Improve. 
I ’d  appreciate your copimcnts. 
-M A S T E R  AT LAST 
D ear M aster: So you slap 
your wife around and now 
eveiything Is just lovely a t your 
house? What do .vou w ant from  
m e—a gold medal?
Ju s t bccriusc you m arried  an 
im m ature g i r r  who responds to 
a  child’s punishment, doesn 
m ean it is right, or oven aceept 
able, I hope you rpcogriizo the 
fac t th a t your wife hn.s a loo.̂ fc 
connection in the attic, F u rth e r­
m ore; she m ay l>c .vour obedient 
slave a t the moineiil hut don’t 
be surprised If one day her hos- 
t j l i ^  m anifests itself in some 
m ighty strange way,s,, .
in the p as t yea r, which has 
m ade m e wonder abput her 
stability. A fter th ree m onths of 
steady dating I  have decided 
she is a wonderful person, but 
slightly alcoholic. Do you think 
m arriage would help her?  -—
DANNY BOY 
D ear B o y :l lx e re  is no such 
thing as “ slightly alcoholic’’— 
it’s like being “ slightly preg­
nan t.” Don’t  count on m ar­
riage to  ‘.‘help” her. A g irl who | 
won’t  stay  off th e  sauce for her 
sw eetheart is less likely to do 
so for her husband. .Suggest A.A.
Mr. and M rs. W ilbur Hill of 
Kelowna have received word 
tha t their son, M urray K. 
Hill, has been accepted for 
post-graduate studies by the 
California Institu te of Tech-
H i r o u g n  D e g g m g  a i m  i i e .v i  s u m - . i  . ,  „  ,  „
rher you are  going to visit your M^oiosy, Pasadena, Calif. Mup- 
family either with him o r with-1 ray . Who was aw arded the
Mr^ and M rs. E . R; F . Dodd
returned Sunday from Edmon­
ton where they attended the 
wedding of the ir son Const. 
John F . Dodd, RCMP, to  Miss 
Lucille Beland, daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. A. W. Beland, of 
MornviUe, Alta. The wedding 
took place quietly on F riday 
evening a t St. Joseph’s Cathe­
dral, M m onton, and the couple 
will m ake th e ir present home in 
Edmonton, w here Const. Dodd 
is statiMied. •: ; , ,
M r. and M rs. J . ; E . Stew art,
Im perial A partm ents, a re  driv­
ing to the Coast today with 
M rs. S tew art’s m other, M rs 
Jan ey  Otway. M rs. Otway, who 
has been spending' the w inter 
months in Kelowna, will leave 
Vancouver for Winnipeg, where 
she will spend . the ; sum m er 
with her daughter Miss M ar­
g are t Otway, and Mr. mid M rs. 
Stew art will v isit friends iri Vic­
toria  and enjoy a  short holiday 
on Vancouver Island.
F orm er residents of Okana­
gan Mission, M r. and M rs. R ay 
Claydon from  Kamloops, spent 
a few days in Kelowna la s t 
week visiting old friends.
Confidential to  Out of Words. 
A m an who b rags tha t he has 
not had a vacatiori in seven j  
years has very  little to  be proud 
of. He is a compulsive worker 
and a fool. Tell him you are  
thr h beg in nd n xt
out him. Also tell him., he’s 
stupid to le t all th a t tnoney pile 





N ational R esearch Council’s 
’67 Science Scholarship, was 
also the recipient of the Im ­
perial Oil G raduate R esearch 
Scholarship r  e c e i v i n g an 
annual g ran t of $300 for three 
consecutive years, p e  is p re­
sently working tow ards his 
Ba.chelor of Science degree in 
Engineering Physics. He re ­
ceived all his pre-university 
education in Kelowna’s p ri­
m ary  and secondary schools.
Resident Leaves
OYAMA (Special) — Chaired 
by Mrs. H. Aldred, vice-presi­
dent, the K alam aika Women’s 
Institute , conducted the ir re- 
gulalr jn o n th ly  m'eetlrig in the 
,M em orial^ Room of the Coirii- 
mupity H all on April 4 ,16  mem ­
bers w ere in attendance and a 
new m em ber, Mrs, G, Nairne; 
was welcomed to the organiza­
tion.' ' ,
Plans ' were finalized fo r , .  „  ,
catering to the Vernon F ru it OKANAGAN CENTRE (Spe- 
Unioii annual meeting which Is clal) — Mrs. L. M acFarlane of 
in be hold in the Community Carrs Landing Road said good- 
Hall, April 26. , bye to tlie area on April 2 vvhcn
Mr.s. G. bungatc  was nariied she began the first log of her, 
a.s dblogato to attend the South-, journey to England wore shC;
M r. arid M rs. A. C. Lander
re tu rned  Sunday from  a  m onth’s 
holiday enjoyed a t Phoenix, 
Ariz. En route home they spent 
a few days a t Las Vegas, Nev.
M r. and M rs. Bruce B aird
are  leaving Kelowna this week­
end to m ake their home in 
Kamloops.
Leaving today for Vancouver 
are  M rs. Harold Johnston of 
Kelowna and Mrs. P ea rl Betts 
of Penticton who will attend a 
BCCLGA executive m eeting 
w here they will receive a brief­
ing on the Ladies’ Close 
Championship to be held a t the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
on Ju ly  22-26.; M rs. > Betts is 
th ird  . vice-president of the 
BCCLGA, and Mrs. Johnston is 
secre tary -treasu rer of the La­
dies’ Section of the  Kelowna 
Golf and  Country Club.
M r. arid Mrs, F . E . Lewis re­
turned  last week fro m . a two 
riionths holiday during which 
they flew to A ustralia, New 
Zealand, F iji, Honolulu and 
Vancouver. ■
Visiting the home of M r. and 
M rs. William Howe for a  few 
days are  their d au g h te r, and 
son-in-law, Mr. and M rs. Denis 
Etson of Vancouver.
W INFIELD (special), The 
M em orial Hall w as a festive 
sight on Saturday afternoon for 
the fashion show held by the  
Winfield K indergarten assisted 
by the F irs t Winfield Guides 
and Brownies.
M rs. J .  R. Doyle, the  kinder­
garten  teacher, and h er daugh­
ter K aren  m ade the m any multi­
colored crepe paper flowers 
used in  various; arrangem ents to 
decorate the hall and to  centre 
each te a . table.
M rs. M ax Day was com­
m entator for the  show , and also 
welcomed the 150 people who 
attended to  see the la test in 
young peoples’ fashions.
The charm ing young models 
w ere the pupils from  the kinder­
g arten  and m em bers of the 
Brownies, and fashions from the 
la te s t in  swhh w ear, sports 
w ear to the very latest in 
E a s te r  fashions were proudly 
shown by these young people.
The show was divided into 
th ree  sections. In the first one 
sports w ear was modelled, and 
in the  middle section the young­
sters  modelled hom e sewn 
clothes and in the la s t th ird  a 
lovely selection of dress up 
clothes also w ere displayed.
All the models looked a  pic­
tu re  in the mariy fashions dis­
played, to nam e a couple, Donna 
Seltenrich wore a lovely E as te r 
outfit in pink and white, a pink 
dress with white trim , and a 
pink a rid . white E as te r bonnet 
w ith white gloves and shoes. In
' the  hom e sewn section young 
l in d a  Holitzki and h e r  tiny 
sister Rozanna w ere v e ry  ap­
pealing in m atching pastel 
striped shifts with detachable 
scarves designed arid m ade by 
the ir m o t h e r  M rs. Gerald 
Holitzki, bu t i t  seenis the “ In” 
fashion this y ea r will be  Culot­
tes, these w ere displayed in  the 
store fashions and also in  the 
hom e sewn section,
Im m ediately following t h e  
fashion show the home baking 
sta ll was opened and soon hac 
a SRO sign up. A delicious 
aftenioon tea  was served by the 
F irs t Winfield Guides.
■WHEN.CIIR1J8:FA1NT
CALGARY (CP), -  K e n n ^  
Knight asked his th ree  d a u tf r  
ters to  paint the fence, so they 
enlisted the help of neighbor / 
kids and produced a multi-coloz ' 
riniral of flowers, squiggles and 
stylized tic-tac-toe; Mrs, Knight 
vetoed the job.
ONE p F  THE BEST V
Statistics prepared by a South 
African bank show th’e country 
now is one of the. 12 best-fed na­




Black Mtn. Rd. R n U a i i d
ACCEPT ,UNWED MOTHERS 
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) -  The 
public has become m uch m ore 
acceptable to the situation of 
unwed m others in the last 20 
years, says E thel Packham , su­
perintendent of the  new United 
Church home for girls in Buma- 
. by. She says tha t with one-in­
eight births recorded as illegiti­
m ate  in the province in 1967, the 
public is less inclined to censure 




Your Family D rug Store
★  COSMETICS ★  CARDS




TWO 507 Bernard Ave. ' 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
HALIFAX (CP) — M emories 
of the Halifax explosion of 1917 
cam e flooding back to  an 82- 
year-old great-grandm other re­
cently . when a  glass splinter 1% 
inches long by one-quarter of an 
inch thick w as rem oved from  
her cheek.
M rs. R ussell Laurence be­
lieves the  splinter was im ­
planted in h e r cheek a t the tim e 
of the explosion. For 50 years 
she had a  swelling there  th a t 
only pained when she pressed it.. 
When her daughter finally per­
suaded h er to  see a doctor, he 
found the splinter.
Mrs. Laurence recalls th a t 
she’had given birth  to a  daugh­
te r  just six hours before the ex­
plosion sent a  huge wave of sea 
w ater crashing through h er bed- 
rooih window, drenqhng her.
Then the  floor gave way and 
she spent half a day n her 
basem ent. H er baby and the 
housekeeper, who were In anoth­
er room, w ere la te r dug out 
from  a pile of rubble^ imhurt.
R ecent visitors to  Vancou­
ver w ere M r. and M rs. S. Land 
of O kanagan Centre who drove 
down for a  short v isit to  the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and M rs. Ian  Land 
apd also to  the home of M rs 
L and’s sister and brother-in- 
law , M r. and M rs. P . McDon­
nell.
A(l Aftptwtd
MAJOR OIL CO.AND OTiilR
(TM) UNIVERSAICREOIT ACCEPTANCt CORP.
M r. and M rs. S. Koyam a and
Ron Taylor of Okanagan Cen­
tre  w ere also recen t visitors to 
Vancouver.
Mirsi E . Uhrich has returned  
to O kanagan Centre from  Cali­
fornia where she and M rs. ’ L. 
McDonald of P rinceton visited 
Mr. and M rs. Jo e  Uhrich.
Including Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, e tc . :
KELOWNA
1567 PandosyS t. Ph. 763-3111
Barr & Anderson
For "Whisper-Smooth" Mowing 
This Year. . .  Swing-Over to a
ELECTRIC MOWER
Model PM 418 — The value-packed 
economy model featuring rig id  steel 
housing. Full 18”  cutting w idth w ith 
powerful single ro ta ry  blade. L ight 
weight. Twin discharge chutes. In-, 
sulated lhandle grip . M echanical slip- 
clutch for ex tra  safety. “Swing-over" 
handle for reversible cutting y r t  a p  
ease. — ..............    Only /  w»*f J
Other GE E lectric  Mowers 
priced to $90.95. ’
b v  DISPLAY NOW AT
BARR &  ANDERSON




HALIFAX (CP) Women 
living on social assistance now 
can attend .classes in hqmemak- 
ing, covering such topics as eco­
nomical food buying hints, dem ­
onstrations on how to  prepare 
food, budgeting, storage of fciod, 
sewing arid k n i t t i n g s  Joy 
Johns, w elfare officer for neigh­
bouring D artm outh, says she or­
ganized the classes “ to provide 
at least some women with idehs 
and new skills which will enable 
them  to achieve- economies in 
their budgets and nt the ■ sam e 
tim e improve the nutritional 
value of the ir m calp."
Dear Ann Landers: If I am 
being a petty jerk  plqase say 
so and I’ll mond my ways. 
Something tolls mo there’s m ore 
involved here thap Just the 
dough. How about a fast an- 
■wer?
I work in an office and there 
are  a goodly num lx'r of nice 
chicks around, but one in p a r­
ticu lar caught my eye five 
m onths ago. Suzy and I have 
gone out togolin'i’ several tim es 
and I like her, but she has one 
m inor fault. She keeps borrow­
ing sm all am ounts—like coffee 
money, or cigarette  money, or 
$1 for an office collection, or 
cab faro wlicn she forgets her 
coin purse. She never pays me 
back.
In the last threi* m onths (I 
kept track) Suzy has nicked me 
for $22. This won't break me. 
Ann, and if you say forget it 1 
will, but som etim es I think I 
am  being taken for a sucker 
and 1 don’t like the feeling. 
Should I riay sumeUiIng and 
rlik  losing \ her friendship?— 
BENT BUT NOT BUSTED 
D ear Bent: People who bor­
row money and m ake no effort 
to rehay it display a serious 
i«»»*,-4ehara«or.~.daficmncy»p»o--c|on''t 
write It off as “ forgetfulness” 
or nothing to be concerned 
'  about.
The hext tim e Siizy tries to 
float a small loan tell her she 
already ow’ca you $22 and you'd 
appreciate it if she wtxild m ake 
an attem pt to pay it back. If 
you loae her account—I menu 
friendship—tt wmi'l Ihv much of 
a  tragedy.
going w i lh \a  very a ttractive 
girl. She has a lot on .the ball
crn Dl.strict Rally which is to 
bo held in Osoyoos on May 0. 
Several other m em bers plan to
a tte n d . : -..
I t was the decision of the 
m em bers tha t a donation be 
sent to the Oyama Centennial 
Comnjittec to help defray the 
expenses which w|U be incur­
red in the building of a diving 
tower on the swimming pier.
plans to take up residence in 
Kent with her sister, M rs. Mac­
Donald. '
It was exactly 50, years to 
the day of her departure tha t 
she and her la te  husband moved 
inlo their home, which for the 
present tim e will be occupied 
by Mr. and M rs. Fairclolh.
P rio r to her d e p a r tu re ,, the 
Indies of the (Jnltcd Church
b u t baa  c h a n g ^  jobs fjvt times ed later
Mrs.^T.'Towgood extended an Women honored Mrs. Mnc- 
invitatlon to anyone wishing to Farlano a t a ten hold nt the 
m ake them selves a very nttrac- hmno of Mr.. and Mrs. M. 
live hat to attend a m eeting a t Kobnynshl on the afternoon of 
her home on April 22 a t 2 p.m. March 26, In the evening, Mrs.
Dr. J . McAnulty, M.D., a p, Dqwonck and M rs. P. O 'Hara 
well known authority on iwllu- nlong with M rs. M acFarlane
1 1 ° ' ' ' were supper guests nt the Kob-
the May mceUng_whlch will bo ayashi home, 
held on May 9. Tliero will also 
be a superfluity sale after tea.
On the conclu.sion of the meet­
ing's business, tea was served 
by Mrs. H. Som erset and Mrs.
0 . Green. Mrs, M. Tucker and 
Mrs. S. 'Tliorlnkson were in 
charges of a plant and shrub 
stall which waa most success­
ful, with approxim ately $30 
being ic allzed from sales.
Tw o Engagemelfits 
Are A nnounced
IIAMEL-ADAM
Mrs. F rank J, Jakuhec an- 
nouncet the enBtRBfrientiif’ h e f  
dnug.'ter Joyce Dallas Hamel 
to Alexander Charles Adam,
.sun of M r. and Mrs. E. I. Adam.
The wedding will take place 
at 2 p.m . May n  at St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Anglican
Church.
I.INaOR-SCniERnECK
Mr. and Mrs. Nick l.ingur of 
Peachlttiid announce the cn- 
gsgem cnt of their oldest daiigh- 
ter' • Oetoran"’
SchicrtTcck o f Kelowna.
Ih e  wedding will be announc-
The community gavo Mrs. 
M acFarlane a m ohair afghan 
which was presented to her by 
Mrs. Dowonck. Mrs. M acFar- 
lane waa always very active In 
community affairs being a 
m em ber n’t the local Women's 
Institute as financial secretary , 
the UCW, local (Irmna und 
especially in teaching the young 
people folk soiig.s nnd dances in 
past years.
On her Journey ncro.ss Can­
ada, M r8,. M acFarlane. will be 
stoiiping off in Calgary, Win­
nipeg nnd F ort William to visit 
friend.*
EASTER 
Perm and Color 
S P E C I A L






In (ho Super-Valu Complex
Open Mon.-Sat., 






CARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna A irport
765-5131
Burning Rectal Itch 
Relieved In Minutes
Excluaive Healing Substance 
Relieves Pa in  As I t
; Shrinks H em orrhoids. , „
I f  you want sntisfaclory relief from 
'Itching Piles'—hero’s good nows. 
A renowned research laboratory has 
found a unique healing substanca 
th a t promptly relieves tho burning 
itch  and pain—actually shrinks 
hemorrhoias. This siibstanco has 
been shown to produce a iriost ofTco- 
tivo rate of healing. Its  gcrm-killing
inicciion.
In riaso aflcr case “very striking 
im provem ent'’ was noted, oven 
among cases of long standing. And 
tliis improvomont was maintained 
over a period of months!
This was acxoinplishcd by a new 
healing subslanoo (Bio-Dyne)— 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stinudale growth of iievr 
tissue. Now Blo-Dyno is olTcred’ in
relatives before
BALD HUSBANDS BlkST
MONTREAL iCPi -  Three 
m arriage piopoials were of­
fered to HayinotVd Sioznde of 
Nantes, Franco, elected Mr. 
Daldic of 11W7. "S taiislics prove 
(hat a bald m an m akes a solid 
husband who's more faithful 
and gfiieroii- tb his wife than 
any other kind." explained n
a la id  niHii innke.s hi.s lady 
eoiu|>anion look nioi c beautiful 
than th s  really is.”
Easter Week
Store Hours
Open till 9 p.m. Thursday, April 11th
. 1 ' . A
closed Friday, April 12th
9a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Open Monday, April TSth 




In Deluxe Plastic Container
Regular 1.49 -  Special
CHINA EGG CUP
and EG G
Regular 85c. . .  Special
Muny More Oiitstnndlnf:> iuister (jilt Ideas . .  f 






ointment' and nuppository form 
caUcd Preparation ‘ II". Ask for it  
nt all drug stores—satisfaction or 
money refunded.
'■1
BaL^WWA PAILY O O PR ira ». liW  PAO^ T
WINFIELD 'S pecial)—A Well 
attended m eeting of the execu­
tive, .council of the Winfield- 
Oyama-Okanagan Centre Cham­
ber of'^Gommerce was held re- 
|||tcntly and pne pf the highlights 
/w as a  progress report on pds- 
.sible street lighting. '
, The, m ain problem, and the
«ie the committee, is now work- g On, is to establish a methbd of payrheht ,' in the event of 
Street lighting being b ro u ^ t  
into being, Efforts a re  now be­
ing m ade .to  ascertain from, 
yaripus prOyincial sources fig- 
. tires and infprm ation : that whl 
deterrnine the system  to be em­
ployed. . Until- such information 
i s ; obtained, .very little can be 
done in the m eantim e.
The m atte r of lighting the 
intersections on Highway 97 
through Winfield has been taken 
• 4 p  with the departm ent • of 
highways.
A petition was received from 
residents along Highway 97 
north of Oyam a for extension 
of school bus service in the 
hopes tha t the cham ber could 
. ^ a i s t  in getting this service, 
■ ^ e  petition pointed out that 
with the ever; increasing traffic
on this highway, it was not safe 
for m an or beast, to be forced 
to walk along the highway.
In the interests of giving bet­
te r service to the many visitors 
to the area, it was decided that 
although they had received 
wonderful service from the 
present information booth lo­
cated in the Oceola Realty Of­
fice, th a t the booth be moved. 
The place suggested would be 
ad jacent to “ Adventureland” 
fu rther north along Highway 97 
w here it would be far ■ easier 
for the travelling public to park 
the ir cars, and easier access. 
The tourist committee were 
authorized to go ahead with the 
necessary  arrangem ents.
The m atter of the F a rm ers’ 
Institute being forced to re­
linquish control of the garbage 
dum p owing to the fact it was 
getting beyond the ir ability to 
control cam e ih for consider­
able discussion.
. I t  was pointed out that the 
institute ^ good job
over the years and  were to be 
commended for their efforts. 
Also, with the ever-increasing 
growth in population and the 
ever co nstan t. need: of further
I  W INFIELD (Special) -■ The 
scenes were set; the house 
, lights . were low; the audience 
was hushed; . the action was 
GO!! This was George EUiot 
last W ednesday evening, April 
3; and this was Sho’ Bits ’68!
Weeks of rehearsa ls;; actors 
wandering around , like lost 
souls, engrossed in the ir scripts, 
m lrm U rin g  and  gesturing to 
them selves; stage crews toiling 
diligently a t their props, com- 
■ plaining about coinplaining di­
rectors ; lighting hands hanging 
:. from- the ceiling, installing the 
' spotlights; infuriated directors 
searching for hookey-playing 
: actors, threatening with rolled- 
up scrip ts; all in the hectic life 
of d ram a  a t Elliot. /  •
> But in spite of all the hurdles 
tp clear, our annual spring pro­
duction played to a  fidl and en­
thusiastic  house. The good peo­
ple of the d istric t Were enter­
ta ined  by th ree very good plays; 
two comedies and a  dram atic 
perform ance, a  choral reading, 
a  short skit, and several band 
selections: all a success.
A To s ta r t  ■ the evening, the 
wand, xmder the direction of 
K athy Goode and Bernard De- 
wonck, played two spirited num­
bers, even though the band’s 
conductress. Miss Thors,, was 
unable to attend. ,
The next, presentation was a  
delightfully ridiculous m elo­
d ram a  by the grade seven 
F rench  class, under the expert 
guidance of M adam e Deacon. In 
^ i t e  of it  beiug in French, the 
whole audience understood and 
I enjoyed Au Chant Des Diseaux, 
its slightly farcical tragedy, 
^ h e  grade eight English class, 
under the direction of Mr. V. 
I Blaskovich, followed with a  
stirrin g  choral recitation about 
E aste r. A m arvelous spoof of
hillbilly life in the woolly hills 
of the Okanagan was next on 
the program , with the  grade 
nine class supplying the fun.
M r, P . C. G reer, their Eng­
lish teacher, directed this zany 
production of I t’s Cold In Them 
T har Hills. After a short in te r 
mission, MC Audrey Kobayashi 
introduced a short skit, again 
by the grade eight class, about 
an old man and his defective 
radio, '■■ ■//■•■:
T he D ram a Club then pre­
sented D. H. Law rence’s The 
Rocking Horse Winner. I t was 
really  an adventurous undertak­
ing for a sm all d ram a club, but 
it was done very  well. This 
y ea r’s Sho’ Bits was a trem end­
ous success, and symbolic of 
Elliot and her spirit.
control a t the dump, i t  was just 
too m uch to expect of an or­
ganization, such as the F a rm ­
ers’ Institute to be saddled with 
this burden. ’The m atter of a 
garbage dum p was the re­
sponsibility o f ' all residents in 
Zone 8, which it serves.
As the F a rm e rs ’ Institute is 
also the ow ner of the. land 
w here the  dum p is situated, it  
was decided to  contact them  to 
find out ju st w hat action they 
w ere taking. Iri the event of the 
institute deciding definitely to 
close down operations, s tep s : be 
taken  ’ to  request the Regional 
D istrict .Council for the estab­
lishm ent of a garbage duihp for 
Zone 8. In this way, the cost 
of operating would be assessed 
against all properties and would 
assure proper control of the 
dump. '; ,
The repo rt of the highway 
com m ittee on proposed improve­
m ents to  Highway 97 and turn­
offs to Woodsdale Road, showed 
that the departm ent of highways 
was still negotiating for the 
necessary  land required  to  im ­
prove th is dangerous section of 
highway. This, coupled with the 
fac t, tha t departm ental esti­
m ates have as yet to be finaliz 
ed, was holding back the s ta rt­
ing of construction.
'  I t  was decided to sponsor a 
public nieeting a t which tim e 
the. Hon.' P a t Jordan , m inister 
without portfolio, be invited to 
attend and repo rt on the legis­
lation passed during the cu rren t 
session of the legislature.
MONTREAL (CP) — P ierre  
Elliott ’Trudeau, a t centre s ta g e ' 
as federal L iberal leader' and 
primq niinister-to-be, is a s  s u r - || 
prising a phenomenon in Q uebec: |  
as in the rest of Canada. /  I
Those who ‘ .express opinions ■ 
on behalf of French- '•peaking. 
Quebec have not backed M r / ,  
Trudeau unanim ously and the | 
future extent of his support, in-; 
eluding tha t of young people,  ̂
will depend on his perform ance 
in office. ,:■//./ I
• The 46-year-old teacher, trav? 1 
eller and intellectual, now only | 
a few days aw ay from  the "polit­
ical, direction of his country, i 
still is an unknown quantity  in ' 
his home a rea  although a  m ajor 
figure now due to his weekend I 
success. ; .i
The reason for q  u e s t  i o n : | 
m arks is th a t he has been on! 
public view only a  short tim e i 
and until lately  his ideas as ex­
pressed in speeches and w rit­
ings were known only in a re la ­
tively sm all circle. ' ■ '
At last w eek’s O ttawa leader-1 
ship . convention, French-speak­
ing M Ps and cabinet m inisters 
spread their allegiance am ong | 
several of the  candidates.
h a n d so m e  line: 
es he lps  D ad,-the 
r e s t  of th e  fam ily
to  join 
a  s m a r t
Sports Jackets and Suit Sets
By Park Row. All wool tweeds or wool blend summer weight 
fabrics in Glen checks or windowpane checK patterns. 2-button 





OTTAWA (CP) — 'The Nation­
al R esearch Council has aw ard­
ed 2,397 post-graduate scholar­
ships and post-doctorate fellow­
ships worth .58,500,000 for the 
1968-69 academ ic year.
Of the 2,218 scholarships, 2,109 
are  for work a t  Canadian uni­
versities arid 109 for study at 
universities abroad. T\venty-one 
of the 179 fellowships a re  for 
work in .C an ad a ., ■ •
Scholarships a re  $3,600 each, 
fellowships $7,200 for m arried  
recipients with children; and 
$6^000 for others. ■
Premier 
Non-Commital
QUEBEC (CP) — P rem ie r j 
Daniel Johnson Monday refused, 
comment on the election of Ju s­
tice M inister T rudeau as leader 
of the federal L iberal party  b u tj 
m ade public a  telegram  he has I 
sent to  M r. 'Trudeau.
The te leg ram ’s tex t re a d s :
“ You have accepted very 
heavy responsibilities a t a  p a r­
ticularly im portant period, in 
Canadian history. I  congratulate 
you ori the confidence the Liber­
al party  has placed in  you and  I 
hope tha t by your action and I 
your g rea t ta len t you will know 
how to contribute usefully to  the  
congress of Canada and to  the  | 
harmonious blooming of its  two j 
great cultural cbrinmunities.’’
Permanent Press Casual Pants by “Aero” —  Fortrel and cotton 
blend fabrics with new soil release finish. Colors: olive, brown, 
spruce, blue, sage, bronze, grey. Regular Q  A T  11  0JC  
or semi slim models. Sizes 30 to 44. # •  /  J  to 11*
Dress Slacks
All wool or terylene and wool, blend worsteds, hop sacks or 
Venetian gabardines. Regular or tropical weights. A full color 
selection in greens, browns, greys or | y i  q t  A A  A P
blues. Sizes 30 to 44.............  to X y * T J
Sportshlrts by “Arrow”  ̂ Currie, Bond Street —  Short sleeve 
and long sleeve styles. A complete selection of regular or 
permanent dress fabrics in plains, checks, stripes and print 
patterns' Sizes small, medium, large, A  A A  n  A A
ex. larg and ex. ex. la rge . to /  •w U
TORONTO (CP) -  President 
de G aulle’s bid to increase the 
Im portance of gold in the 
world’s m onetary system was a 
“ ^koriumentnl m isclaculation,’’ 
A, F. W, Plum ptrc, a form er 
executive director p f  the In ter­
national M onetary Fund, said 
M onday .,
' He told a meeting of the Ca­
nadian Club th a t, instead of 
m aking gold m ore im portant, de 
Gaulle helped paye the way to 
ushering in “ the m onetary sys­
tem  of the fu ture,"
He predicted tha t the pew 
m onetary  system , based on the 
special draw ing rights approved 
recently  a t Stockholm by nine 
leading industrial countries iiv 
eluding Canada, (sill bo opcrat' 
ing next year.
Mr. P lum ptrc, form er assist 
ant deputy m inister of finance, 
and now principal of .Seiu'bor 
o ^ h  College anid Prc.sidcnt de 
OTullc's intervention in world 
m onetary affairs had much tho 
sam e effect as his actions in 
volviiig Quebec,
"H is cry 'Long live gold' re 
scm blcs ht.s cry 'U m g live inde­
pendent Quebec’. . .
P resident do Gaulle gave two 
causes, “ both of which wore 




' O'ITAw a  (CP) ~  Gold pro­
duction waa valued at $8,356,056 
in January  at the average price 
pa Id by the Royal Cartadlaii 
.M in t, the Dominion Bureau of 
TBtatistica reported Monday.
Production amounted to 220,- 
- »826.troy ounces, compared with 
248,624 m January  liijit vcnr, 
Production waa down in all re ­
gions except the Yukon.
Ford Workers 
Back On Job
Unitcil Auto Workers union 
nem trers at Koixi Motor Cb. of
W indsor, Ont, nnd Tsllxitvllle. 
Ont.. returned to work Monday, 




Spring Coats for All Types of Weather
In bright' spring colors. All weather coats in plain, floral or
S f r o n , .................  16.98,0 34.98
Wool Coats ill Pastels or Camel Hair —  Trotter length coats 
and matching skirts. ■'
2-pce. Knit Suits — Beautiful 1 Q  Q Q  O A  Q Q
spring colors.  ........ Priced from 17  ->70 to 0
Dresses for All Occasions Travel-knits, sleeveless or long 
sleeves. Exotic prints or lace ensembles.
H at to Complement Your Easter Ensemble
Fancy flowered or A A A  11  QlQ
plain models. .....................     0 * “ 7  to 1 1 * / O
Hosiery —  Accessorize yotir Easter outfit from our Hosiery 
Dept. A complete line .of Kayser Hosiery. 1 0 0
Seamless mesh or plain nylons. ............... pair M * J L w
Nude heel or plain
Cantrece  .....-....... ...........................................pair
as well as heavier styles T  jCA A  jCQ
at pair I .  J U  to
. . . in spring fashion shades. Sizes 8 ^  - 
Kayser Gloves and Scarves to Match in Camel,, bone, pink 
orange, green, turquoise, white.
Gloves 2.59 to 3.00 Scarves 1.59 to 2.00
Ladies’ Handbags in Patent Plastic and Plastic — The popular 
Julius Resnlck line. r  A A  I I  A A
Priced from ................................  J . w U  to I I .U U
1.50
'S
The Easter Parade for your Budding Young Fashionablt 
begins at Fumerton’s Children’s Dept.
Girls’ All-Weather Coals —  Even , if it rains at the Easter
Parade, one of our all-weather coats keeps its sunnyside up!
Colours red, jade, green, orange and blue.
Girls’ sizes ^  Girls’ sizes.
4 .-  6 X . .....
Dresses a. big selection to choose from. Many of A  Q Q  
Perma-Press materials. Sizes 2 - 14. .... Priced from 0 . # 0  
Boys’ Dress Pants Perma-Prcss — Never needs ironing.
Sizes 3 - 6X. Colours: charcoal, brown, blue, bone* grey.. Price
3.98 4.98 5.98
Perma-Prcss for easy care, short sleevei.
}
Trained to  the highest professional standards and with know­
ledge and experience gained by delving into the financial heart 
of dozens of different companies, a  Chartered Accountant In 
public practice can provide his clients with expert services in 
accounting, taxation, systems and procedures, operations re­
search and data processing. He can set up an accounting system 
for a new business, revise an existing one, plan individual estates. 
Interview and select management personnel, assist In obtaining 
finance, advise on needs for working capital, .and analyse and 
Interpret the vast flow of financial, economic, and fiscal data 
tha t map a company's growth and prosperity. Wherever you 
find a Chartered Accountant -  whether acting independently as 
your adviser or auditqr, or employed within your business -  it 
will pay you to make fyll use of the skills he has to offer.
T h e  In stitu te) o f  C h a r te r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - o f-B r it ish G o k im b ia
Boys’ Dress Shirts
(Sizes 3 -  6X.
W hite    2.98 Colours .......... 2.39 ^
G irls’ H ats —  Tailored straws and beautiful flowered hats 
and bonnets. A  A Q  O  Q Q
Prici)          and 0 . 7 O
Girls’ W hile G loves O f t r  1  I Q
In stretch lace and vinyl.  . . . : . /  ' 'T O v a n d  1 . 1 7
SHOE DEPARTMENT .
The Young Look in Shoes —  W hite leather sling and strap
with little heels, I Q  Q Q
Sizes 5 - 10.  ......      at l  v . 7 0 ,
Ladies’ Patents in Sling and Pum p —- Brown patents with
buckle, V/\ heel, AA, B width, 1 0  Q Q
Sizes 5 - 9 ...................    :............   pair I U . 7 0
Children’s W hite nnd Black Patents. A  a q  A C Q .
Sizes 5 - 3 .  ..............      at 0 . 7 0  nnd * f . 0 7
M en’s Oxfords by Arrow —  Black and brown calf leather, 
L eather soles, rubber heels. 01 O Q
Sizes 7 - I I .   ..........     pair 4 1 . 7 0
Packard Shoes for Children and Misses —■ Bone, brown, tics
and straps, combination fitting. y  Q Q  Q  Q Q
C  - D - E width. Sizes 10 to  4  pair /  . 7 0  and 0 . 7 0
r a
aOfHINO AMD SHOIS 
F o i i i r m i T r o K i t T
411 Rrmard Avr, 'telephone Ti2.2022
\
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Store Opw
Store Closed Friday.
We ReserTe the R ight to Limit; QuantiUee, ;
Moir's.
1 l b ; l ) O x
Mrs; Willman's
Baked Fresh. Loaded vntli fr^ 
Package of 12 for .  . . .  .
Toastmaster
Fancy Quality. A delicious appetizer. 
^  Serve chilled. 4 8  fl. oz. tin ̂
Breakfast Gems
Fraser Valley,
Farm Fresh - -  -




. oz.tin .  .
Town House
Piedmont
Delicidus bn salads and sandwiches^
32  oz. jai'  ̂ - -  -
Fancy. Serve with^
Ice Clream. 14 fl. oz. tin
Assorted flavors. p j ^ g ^
3 oz, package .
Skylark Fresh
P i n H 6 r  R o l l s  Plam or sesame
* Potato Rolls
* Brown V  Serve Buns
Package of 12. ^  f p p  ^  I  H i j
Your Choice ., B  •
This Week's Health and Beauty Aid Feature
89cSuddeb Beauty. 16 oz. aerosol t i n   m  l i
C L . . — . . . . . .  Rlfhard lludnut. Assorted. q q  ‘
M l d m p O O  12 oz. holtle ........ .................  ... 0 7 C





Chocolate, Cbcoanut, Banana, 
Lemon or Neapolitan. 14 bz, each
Lucerne Pally Pride
Choose yonr 
favorite from  
our wide 
selection, . . . .




12 oz;tin -  -  -
Mixem or Match.'em
*  Green Peas 
^ Kernel Corn
* Mixed Vegetables
* Peas and Carrots
Belair Frozen.
2 lb. cello. Your Choice
fo r 89c
for slicing, for salads and sandwiches. . - - - Ih.
2 b u n c h e s
10 lb s .No. 2's. Good cookers, bakers .
California. Tender fresh delicate O O #
green spears - - - lb. A
imported, large 
ripe berries. .  • . 3 bsk.
Fresh Rhubarb .







4 ,5  and 6 Bloom.
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10 to 14  
lbs. - lb; lb.
^  i;.W: ^Wv>
i*>' ■ Jli'* '
»SNiSSsS..::
Safeway at slighliy higher pric^^ Economy Brand. 1 Ib. padmge Economy Brand, l ^ ^ l b .p w k i ^ e
Partially skinnd.. 
or S h d k  Half .
Superb Beef. Gov^ lnspectd. 
Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb.
Corner or Shellbone. Top Quality, 
Canada Choice, Canada Good % ; lb
New Zealand. Serve With Empress ̂
or Butt Half - - - - - - - -  - lb.
YOmr Nel^iborhood Sidaway baŝ ^̂ ^̂a seledipn of Fancy Boneless Hams; and 
other smoked m ^ts for yonr Easter Table. Check the attractiYe diisplaĵ  when 
shopping, priced right at Safeway. Some of the varieties ..ayailable are:
★ Olympic Boneless Mini Hams Olympic Boneless Hostess flaihs
R .TB. ★ Maidei Leaf C%Bintry R J ’.E. ★ Dinner Haihs and








Gov’t y . ' 
Inspected lb*
Shamrock.
' V i i f i s i i * '
' 1 ,1 |/i 'V  J   ̂  ̂ '
P o t a t o  C h i p s
. . . . . . . . . y ;  T O r
9 oz* tn^pflck box  m/K •
Ocean Spray
S a l m o n
4 9 c ^
o r  salads. 7 ^  oz. t in  .................  ...... J r  ^
David's % '/■/.
C a n a d a  M i x
A  tasty assortm ent. F o r  th e  lunch box .
3 0  oz. package .........  ......... ., Jm-
Town House
G r e e n P e a s
5  fo r  ^ 1 .0 014 fl. oz. tin  .... l l ^  ■  ^
Cragmont
S o f t  D r i n k s
A 0 0 #
A ssorted  varieties. ■ l i  fo r
28  oz. bottles ................ m t P / m  ^
Lucerne
Cottage Cheese
' ' . ' 'O ' ' ' 'CC ' ' ’
F ru it  Salad  o r  P ineapple . 'M '  '• f Or ■  
12 oz. c a r t o n ...................  J f a l  ^ B T
Edwards Brand
F r e s h  C o f f e e
R egular o r  D rip  G rind ,
, 1 lb . tin ' 2  Ih. tin
7 9 (  * 1 .5 5
^  Lucerne
Cheese Spread
Processed. Delicious on 
1 toast. 16 oz. jar .  - -
Empress
G r a p e  J e l l y
or Crabapple. 24  oz. jar. k  
Your Choice .  .  -  J  m m
Black Magic
C h o c o l a t e s
Rowntree's. An ideal Z|) |
gift. 1 lb. box .  I# #  7
Smiles 'n' Chuckles  ̂ ji
T u r t l e s . | ^ ^
S i '
: 1#W
Z ee P rep ared T om ato B etty  C rocker M aple L eaf F ood Shake 'n' Bake
Zee
Toilet Tissue Mustard Catchup Cake Mixes
rifcSaerted..... * . . . . : •
19 01. pkgs. Mm lo r O T C
Lard Flavoring Paper Napkins
A sso rted  • f t  a  a  «  
Pkg. o f 4  rolls, Z  fo r 0 7 C
’.vF rench
16o 'z . j a r .................... J m j C
■%'H e in z r s  
15 oz. bo ttle  Mm fo r /  7 C 1 lb . pkg . Mm fo r M Z t
A ccent, 0 0 . .  
4 h i .  j a r ..... ................0 7 v
C hicken . 0  ■ ^
■#»'3'Wzrpkgrr''‘A '* fo r* '" t7 l» *
AMOrted. f t  Q Q -
L I  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  t  A  r  e  W A Y  L I  M  I T  t  D
BUT AMID PROBLEMS
■I
By M IKE RECHT : 
Jiasociated Pimui Sports W riter
The 1968 m ajor league base­
ball season now is  scheduled to 
open W ednesday without a for­
feit-dr a  strike. But three of the 
Ifii games: rem ataed  up in the air 
bccaUse of the rac ia l unrest in 
W ashington, Baltim ore and De- 
'.troit.;
The trad itio n a l presidential 
opener a t  P .C . Stadium , post- 
poijed from  Monday to  moUm 
sla^in civil rights leader Dr. 
M artin Luther King J r ., still 
w as doubtful M onday n i ^ t  as 
hatiohai gUard troops occUpied 
the stadium . :
Civil d isorder in BUlturiore 
the la s t th ree  days brought out 
troops and the sam e held tn ie  
in  D etroit w here M ichigan Gov. 
George Rorhney hais Instituted a 
s ta te  of em ergency;
M innesota Twins a r e  sched- 
uled to  open in Washington,
; Oakiand Athletics a t Baltim ore 
and Boston iRed Sox a t  Detroit.
RESCHEDULE GAME
The cloud of doubt over two 
other openers was lifted Mon­
day: whe-n Los Angeles Dodgers 
agreed to set back tonight’s 
scheduled gam e to .Wednesday 
and a  th reatened  strike by New) 
York Stadium  w orkers was can- 
..celied. ■
Philadelphia: .Phillies, w h o  
open against the Dodgers, said 
they would forfeit the/ gam e 
ra th e r  than play tbday^-^-the day 
D r. King was to be buried in At- 
lanta. ■
In  New York, groundskeepers 
a n d  ' m aintenance . personnel 
voted unanim ously  Monday to 
accept new contracts with Yan­
kee and Shea stadium s; and je- 
: turned to  work im m ediately.
C a iifo m a  Angels open a t 
, , Y ankee S t  a  d  i u m  W ednesday 
while New York Mets have their 
: home opener a t Shea Stadium 
April 17.
.’The V re s t of the Wednesday 
s ta rte rs  a re  Cleveland Indians 
a t Chicago White Sox in the 
A m erican League and A tlanta 
B raves a t St. Louis Cardinals, 
the ■ M ets at. San Francisco 
G iants, P ittsburgh  P ira tes a t
Houston Astros ’ and  CWcago 
Cubs a t Cincinnati Reds in the  
N ational League.
Like the gam e a t  W ashington, 
those a t CincinnatL and  Kcuston 
originally w ere scheduled for 
Monday, the others for today.
All the AL gam es and those a t 
San F rancisco  and Cincinnati in 
the NL a re  aftemocm contests 
The others a re  n igh t gam es. ,
GIANTS, ASTROS WIN
T w o  exhibition gam es w ere 
played Monday, San Francisco 
belting Santa Q a ra  University 
10-5 a t Los Altos, Calif., and 
Houston Astros d  e f e a t i n g  
Minnesota 7-5 in Houston.; The 
la tte r was term ed  a  practice  
gam e.
: Willie M ays and N ate Oliver 
slam m ed two-run hom ers and 
Jack  H iatt and Jesu s Alou hit 
solo shots for the G iants. Norm  
Miller highlighted a  five-run 
Houston th ird  inning , with : a 
three-run blast.
The rac ia l problem s cost B al­
tim ore o n e  of its  s ta rte rs , 
shortstop M ark Belanger, and 
pitcher Petfe R ichert. Both w ere 
called to m ilitary  duty, Be­




Springfield l  i Providence 5 
(Providence leads best-of-five 
quarter-final 2-1) • ’
International League 
Muskegon 4 D ayton 2 -
(Muskegon leads best-of-seven 
final 2-0)
M em orial Cup
Westfo' d 4 St. Jam es 3 
(Weslfort leads best-of-seven 
W estern quarter-final 3-2)
Halifax 3 Verdun 7 
(Verdun leads best-of-seven 
E astern  q u arte r final 2-1) 
Penticton 3 Kamloops 2 
(Penticton wins best-of-seven 
B.C. final 4-2
Allan Cup 
Cornerbrook 2 Victoriaville 9 
(Victoriavilie leads best-of-sev­
en sem i final -2-0)
MEET ALBERTA CHAMPS SATURDAY
■■jr"
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Adrian 
B lais’ goal la te  in the third 
period gave Penticton. Broncos a 
3-2 w in over Kamloops Rockets 
and the British Columbia Jun ­
ior Hockey League playoff 
championship. Monday night be­
fore 2,6(X) fans.
The win gave the league - 
champion Broncos the best-of- 
seven final 4-2 and moves them
in to ; the  B.C.-Alberta champion­
ship against Edmonton Movers 
in the M emorial Chip elim ina­
tions. ;
T h a t  series, also a  best-of- 
seven affair, begins Saturday in 
Penticton. Second gam e is Sun­
day before the action shifts to 
Edmonton.
■ Broncos jum ped to  a 2-O first-
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C anada’s N a n c y  Greene crystal World Cups, emblem-
stands beside .Jean-Claude atic  of am ateu r skiing su-
Kiily of F rance  Sunday, short- p rem acy in the world. They,
ly  after they received their received the trophies a t  South
Lake Tahoe where the fina l 
ski m eet of the year was held. 
Both Nancy and Killy have 
announced they will re tire  a t  
the end of this season.
FO R YEARS, football has been an ailing sport in the Expo 
city o f  M ontreal. With a consistently poor record  a t the gate 
an d  in the field, football officials in th a t :city have finally 
decided new blood is needed.
The m an they chose to cure  the illness is a form er All- 
Canadian in the Canadian Football League. He was nam ed 
C anada’s outstanding athlete in 1941, the sam e y ear he was 
voted E aste rn  C anada’s m ost yaiuable player.
In an article for The Canadian P ress, A1 M cNeil gives an 
inside look into the m an and his problems.
THE CANADIAN FOOTBALL League season is still a long 
way Off, but Tony Golab, M ontreal Aiouettes newly-appointed 
general m anager, figures fans here are  sta rting  to  catch the 
spark he’s so carefully ignited.
“ I ’m riot interested in  the past,’’ Golab says. “ I ’ve tried  
to s ta r t the, ball rolling with an efficient im age so the fans 
will get the idea we’re not fooling around.”
The Als have m ade a habit during the la s t few years of 
alieriatirig the custom ers with inept play. L ast season they 
ended in the E astern  Confeience cellar with a dism al 2-12 
record. The previous season they broke even on a  7-7 record  
before being elim inated in the Eastern  playoff by Ham ilton 
T icats 24-14. ,
“ I ’m starting  here from scra tch ,” says the form er RCAF 
wing com m ander, who was elected to football’s Hall of F am e 
in 1964. “ I t’s a new job, we have a new stadiurri, arid it’s ail 
hard  w ork.”
THE ALS RECENTLY acquired the A utostade—Expo 67’s 
25,000-scat sports field—as their home grounds.
“ I intend to leave the respon.sibillty of fielding and run­
ning the team  on the field to the coach. The.se w ere the term s 
of reference laid down when I took the job ,”
G olab said he will not approach head coaeh Kay Dalton, 
his staff or any of the players during a gam e or even im ­
m ediately following In the dressing room.
“Anything I hnVe to discuss will be done a fte r everything 
has cooled down and the garrte films have been edited and 
viewed. I t 's  not my Idea to admonish or crltlclzc the Indivi­
dua l,” Golab said.
When the Als acquired the Autostade, Golab says his 
chores becam e myriad.
“ Dalton has the full responsibility of recruitm ent on his 
shoulders while it's ' ui) to me to get this stadium  running,” 
Die form er golden Iwy of Ottawa Rough R iders says.
AND GOLAB 18 TRYING something else th a t’s new with 
the Als. Ho is applying a personal touch,
When notices were sent to season ticket-holders recently, 
m any wanted to know where they would be located in the 
oval stadium .
Tony has undertaken personally to conduct the prospec­
tive clients through the maze of the oval-shnpod ball park 
to show them whore they will he seated and stands ready 
to m ake any practical suggestion as to change.
Ho m akes no secret of the fact his prim e concern la 
■oiling tickets and getting the reluctant M ontreal fans back 
Into the ball park.
IN ADDITION he's had to deal with concessionaires, 
security guards, advertising nnd publicity. Golab has token 
up n strenuous public speaking program  which “ is taking up 
lots of tim e."
.“ However, it's  storting to show. T icket returns arc  posi­
tive, The fans are starting  to catch the spark we hoixi we've 
Ignited,”
Golab soys the Als should have “ not less than 10,000 season 
ticket holders nnd I  fully expect m ore,” L ast scnson they 
num lxued 8,500,
While not promising a Grey Cup contender in his first 
year, the toll, active general m anager snys the club will 
held  "nn aggressive football team  based on efficiency,”
“ If they know we lost n game Iwcnusc df a m istake, 
then we want them to be enthusiastic and know''we'.ll do our 
best to rccUfy the error. Thci'c 's  nothing better than « slndium, 
full of Monday morning quarterbacks,
g o l a b  IIOPF-S that arrangem ents can be completed soon 
for practice grounds ad jacent to the stadium . In other years 
the*Als~were*forc#d* to-run*thoipoan\pa* tn«varlous*^clly , loua.« 
tions, while playing their gam es at McGill Stadium ,
However, am ple dressing room facilities arc available 
a t the Autostade and Golab hopes recru its to  the Canadian 
cam p opening May 20 will be billeted In dorm itories within 
the confine* of the ball park. • \
"W ithin the organization there’s a feeling tha t We’re 
moving ahead and tha t p rogrels la being m ad e ."  Golab says, 
“ W e've tried, to add the [)«raonaI touch th a t*  been lacking 
and »o fa r I think wd’ve succeeded,
“ But we still need a  football taatn. Tliat w e’ll know when 
we hit the field.”
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Corich H arry  Sinden of Boston 
Bruins took a red  pencil to his 
lineup. Monday as 'Toe Blake of 
M ontreal arrived ' in town and 
adm itted his Canadiens are  
ready  for tonight’s Stanley . Cup 
playoff g a m e ..'
Sinden, fuming from  losses to 
the Canadiens Thursday and 
S aturday in the firs t two gam es 
of best-of-seven quarter-final se­
ries; ran his players through a 
rugged 70-minute drill Monday 
and prom ised changes tonight.
■ F irst m an to go is Eddie 
Shack iri the new shakeup.
“Tom m y Williams goes to the 
Phil Esposito line with Ken 
Hodge,” said Sinden, “ I don’t 
know w here Shack will be.
“ I suppose he or Ron Murphy 
or Glen Sather will play ori the 
Derek Sanderson line.”
c h e e v e r s  s p a r k l e s
sinden said he is , satisfied 
with goalteiider G erry Cheevers 
and the Boston defence. But is 
unhappy with the forwards with 
the exception of Ed Westfall, 
John McKenzie, Skip K rake and 
Sanderson;
■ “They .skated hard all year 
and now when the games are  
m ost im portant most of my for­
wards have stopped. We have to 
s ta rt skating and s ta rt hitting.' ’
though (Gilles) M arotte . . . is 
nursing a sore left kriee. hit by a 
shot in the cup opener.”
M  e a ri w h i l e, coach Emile 
F rancis of New York had his 
own injury troubles, Geoffrion, 
suffering from  a  bleeding ulcer, 
is out for the season. Rangers 
called up BiU Fairbairn , a 20- 
y e a r -o  1 d  righ t winger who 
scored 23 goals for Om aha in
the Central P ro  League this sea­
son, as a  replacem ent.
“You can sub Geoffrion but 
you can never replace him ,”  
said F rancis. “The loss of any­
one in the playoffs is tough, but 
it’s especially rough when it’s a 
guy like Gepffrion.” /
The Borion-M ontreal gam e 
will be televised nationally in 
Canada by the CBC.
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Tony 
Jacklin , no brash  young m an 
but exuding a quiet, m ature  
confidence, is ready to chal­
lenge the world’s best shotmak- 
ers in the 32nd M asters golf 
tournam ent.
“ I ’d  say there a re  25 men who 
can win this,” he said today. 
And I ’d have td list myself 
among them.
Certainly, if I ’m  playing the 
w ay I was a t Jacksonville, I ’d  
have to  have a good chance of 
winning it. But i t ’s a  day-to-day 
thing. If I ’m  not playing th a t 
weU, if I  have a poor day, 
weU.
At JacksonviUe, F la ., two 
weeks ago Jacklin, 23, becam e 
the first Englishm an in history 
to win a PGA-sponsored tourna­
m ent in the ■ United States. .
NO SURPRISE
B ut it cam e as no surprise to  
this darkly handsom e young 
m an who has stam ped him self 
as one of the  brigh test younjg 
s ta rs  in the gam e.
He finished in a  tie for second 
the week before JacksonviUe 
and  was in the top 10 the week 
before that.
“ I t ’s the kind of buUding, 
preparation. I ’ve alw ays done,” 
he said. “When I  was good 
enough to  play with low handi­
cap players, I  played with 
them . When I  w as good enough 
to tu rn  pro, I  tu rned  pro. When
I  was good enough to  p lay  on 
the tour, I  played on the tou r.” 
He had a one-over-par 73 in a 
practice round oyer the lush 
green acres of the Augusta N a 
tional course Monday.
period. lead  on goals by  Bofc 
Mowat and Jack  T aggart.
Bob Belbin, who rep laced  reg* 
u la r Doug ’Thompson in  the  P en ­
ticton nets , held the R pckeM  
scoreless for 47 m inutes unuT  
Ken Begg and Randy R ota 
broke through for Kamloops in  
32-second span.
But Belbin wasn’t  nearly  
busy as Wally D enault in  thd 
Kamloops nets. D ehault’s hero­
ics in kicking out 42 shots — 
including 17 in the firs t period
— m anaged  to keep Kamloopa 
in contention.
Belbin finished the night w ith 
22 saves.
The gam e was m arkedly  ‘dif­
feren t from  others in the series
— only four penalties w ere 
caUed. A total of 28 penalties 
w ere caUed i n , the fifth g a r n i i ’i, 
of the series. ■'
A s ta lw a rt. for the Penticton 
club was burly defenoem an 
Jack  T aggart, who broke up 
Kamloops rushes for 40 m inutes 
as weU as scoring an  unassisted  
gOa^.:;/''/''^V;,///, :̂ '
Ja ck  T aggart, Penticton coac 
and father of the  team ’s s ta r 
defencem an said he plans to  
pick up four players from  o ther 
BCJHL clubs for the Edm onton 
series. ,
H e nam ed Denault, Tom Serv- 
iss. of Vernon, and George W at­
son and  R ay Wallis of New  
W estm inster) Royals. ;




446 B en iard  
762-3196
Is \ o u r  business  
r e a d y  for  
expans ion!
IDB loans have helped tiiousanda of small and 
medium-nzed Canadian businesaee to  e n la i^  a t  
modernize their facilities to  meet the demand fa t  
their goods and services. Perhaps an IDB loan can 
help you. Ask for our booklet, Source of Fman* 
cing for Canadian Business”.
TERM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINESSES
KELOWNA, B.C:; 22A The Mall, Shops C ap ri— Telephone: 762-2035
HAWKS PLAN SHIFT
In the other Eastern  Division 
seipi-finnl, coach’ Billy Rcay of 
Chicago Black Hawks wa.s plan­
ning n few surprises Monday for 
tonight’s second game in their 
best-of-seven .series against Now 
York Rnngers.
Bobby Hull, n 44-gonrscorer 
in the rogqlnr season, is expeet- 
cd to play with San Mikitn, the 
NHL iwinls-sooring champion, 
on the sam e tine,
■"We tried it 'I’hur.sday nnd 11 
took soiijo iiresstiro off Hobby, 
who had nil tho Rangers hnng- 
Ing on him when ho skated In 
his regular line with Pit M artin 
and Chico Mnki," snid Reny.
Chlcngo nnd New York were 
scheduled to play their second 
game S u u d n y ,  but It was 
rescheduled tn tonight in defer­
ence to tho funeral for Dr. M ar­
tin Luther King.
The ex tra  couple of days of 
rest should help the Hriwks, who 
dropped the first game 3-1 in 
New York,
MAROTTE AILING 
“ W e're n little lietter physi- 
cnlly now,” said Reay, “ ai-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M anager-coach Wren Blair of 
M innesota tu rned  a hookey drill 
into a psychiatric session Mon­
day in an effort to get some 
shine into his North Stars.
Binir, trying to instil confi­
dence in his club for the third 
gam e o f , its Stanley Gup quar­
ter-final series with Los Angeles 
Kings, called each player into 
hi.s office for a personal consul­
tation. ■.
“ I had a m eeting with fh e  
teani, both collectively and each 
player individually,’' said Blair 
a fte r the , three-hoiir, session. 
“They wore nil just chats. , 
“ it 's  l ik e , sales people, I'm  
sure that salesm en know how to 
sell all the tim e, but when the 
sales m anager holds moetings 
froni tim e to tim e It's to get the 
salesm en back to fundamentals.
"W e  wouldn't bo in the pln.v- 
offs if our players didn’t know 
fundnmontaLs. But f  think the 
sam e thing is true, of, hockey 
players and salesmen. They 
botli need to bo rem inded."
Minnesota dl’ohped the first 
two games to Los Angeles ip the 
hest-of-soven National" llockov 
Ijonguo playoff nnd despot toly 
need n victory tonight.
Meanwhile, Rod Kelly, Los 
Angeles conch, w asn’t worried 
about m eetings—just getting his 
hot hockey team  back on tho ice 
ns quickly as iwsslble.
Fresh from 2-1 and 2-0 victo­
ries in games Thursday and 
Saturday, ,the Kings moved Into 
Minnesota Monday and Immedi: 
ately retired  to the sports cen­
tre for a w orkout., ,
“We’re  playing our best hock­
ey right now,” said the ebullient 
redhead, “and I just hope it 
doesn’t let up. Wc haven’t 
pln.vcd well against Minnesota 
this season, biit I think We’ve 
found the way to play them 
now.” ' ,
TIGHT SCHEDULING
In tho other W estern Division 
serlOs, coach Scotty Bowman 
was looking at the calendar and 
wondering how his Sli Louis 
Blues would hold up in back-to- 
back home gam es against Phi­
ladelphia Flyers.
Their .series now is tied 1-1 
w ith 'the  third gam e scheduled 
Wednesday night and the fourth 
Thuhsdny,, >
“ I don 't know who I'll s ia rt Iq 
Thursday's game until Thurs­
day,” said B ow m an,‘“We have 
back-to-bnck gam es Saturday 
and Sunday in Philadelphia any­
way. And this way we have an 
off day for lravel ori F riday .”
St, Loui.s nnd Philadelphia 
were schodtdod to meet Monday 
night, but the death ol Dr, M ar 
tin Luther King prompted the 
two-day delay.
Bowman calls it a wldc-o|‘)en 
series nnd predicts It can go ei­
ther way. St. IjOuIs won the first 
game l-() In Philadelphia and 
dropited the second 4-;,l,,
BRAUN 
ELECTRIC
uiuumrniummmammmmm m  ̂  ̂ _̂____________ ________  _____
Stanley Cup by bcaUng New 'V ork''Rangcr« M  M year* ago 
to n llh l—in 1933—for their th ird  wm of the flvc-game scries. 
It was the second season of ttie flve-g$me playoff system , 
which lasted until 1939. None of the 1932 gam es was played 
In New York, lx>c«use Rangers were unable to use Madison 
l^ u a re  G arden. '  J
SiK'Claliziug In:
' •  Kleetrtc Heating 
•  Residential and 
( 'n m m rrrla l Wiring
$25-00
FINDER'S FEE
You mail us the nnmo of a prospect interested in building 
n now home — it could bo your father, brother, or just 
n friend. When we sign them  to a contract we’ll send you
bank,
ona
*  M O L S O N -S  Q U A U T f 5 S
• iH/y'‘‘f ' I ,  * V Y'tt U C T
»hNriiJipn|i7fi7‘- IbUt'h*
I
u n t^O N 'S  CAPILANO BREWERY LTD uaM rnnuPR  C A N h ^
I P rospect’# Name
Address
Phone
Your Name  ...........................................................................
Address .
Clip and Mall Io: P.O. Roi 6.71. Krlow na, . B.C.
It’s there all right. It’s the sort of quaint discovery you make 
©very timo you study an Old Style labeL
Next time you’re Bittin* and sippin’ and cpntentedly agreeing 
that slpw ageing really makes Old Stylo something sp ec ia l,., 
look for the rabbit-and the 6 Indiana,
MASTM BSIWID BY MOUON'S ( f ^
/ '
i ' i :
BELKYE IT OR NOT By Ripley
THE RRSTHAR
B U IL T  W IT H  fN E M Y
T «^O U )^o^  RHODES
ONE. OF THE SEVEN WWDERS' OF THE 
•AN'aENT WORLD - A C O fftR  STATUE 
4MAT TDWB?ED 1 0 7  FECT ABCVE THE 
ISLAND OF RHODES-WAT'OOKSTRyCTED 
f j m  m  U A R M a im ^A 8 M o o N o >
: B V  A  S Y R I A N H A D  m E D  
W K 4W  T O B ffr m D o m m m A N tA
m m  year
THE C8fiTLE • n  i •
lathe fbnst of l?arab«Jiil<ti FKftpe, 
HAS THOUSANDS OF ANTLERS AND  
HER TROPHIES O f th e  C H A S E ; 
VERffUe THE m U S. aiUN6S ABO 
“« UNBtS 7W  STA/RUAYB 
’ EVERY ROOM ANP HALLUAY
Tw^,j«tjOA
HEN TT IS : ASLEEP DISPLAYS DARK 
^.flPES ON ITS B 0 E f/-;3 0 r  7W£Y 




THAT WAS A SB E A T M O V ie:! REAUV 
-  GOT CA RRIEP AW AY/
P A R K IN G  
L O T
m m m s d
mrnmt
'HURRY UP, 
IS O M -IM
i-A vv:
PIP ANYOKiE RK IP A PA IR
O F  LAPY'S SH O ES?
f-a  I iQŵ vvCT
OFFICE HOURS
“Here’s the goo<J news first—you can stop worrying 
' about the promotion. The'had news is 
that Stevens got it.”
CgOSSWORD PUZZLE
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KELOWNA DAliiT COUIUEK. T D E K . APKIL 1 ,1 » «  EAGE U
.. VIGTCIRIA (CP),—The-,govern-1 
ment/should .implement; tests fbri 
hunters because ■ "greenhoms" 
■and lunatics" 7«;|th high-powered 
rifles have
tragedies, a Social Credit‘'M lA  
told the B ritish  Columbia, legis- 
laturc. "'v:"'';"'',:'')
Dean Sni’ith , (SC— North Peace 
River), said more m oney,,,,effort 
and time is needed to educate 
people before they) are  allowed 
to go into the bush.
He also suggested that a ll 
li cenced gam e ^ id e s  be /d ’eptii 
tized as gam e; wardens to hej^ 
enforce gam e laws. '
Mr. Smith .also criticised' tha  
:lack%-'bL: consemyijlipn -officer^, 
making it easy for hunters to 
flout gam e law s., without fear 
of arrest. ■':7 '
He defended the use of air­
craft tn nunting but said hunters ] 
should not be allowed to shoot 
from ■ them . , .
, But Leo Nimsick (NDP—Koot­
enay) criticized the use of air-.j 
craft w hether planes are  used 
to tran  spo rt' hunters to rem ote 
sireas of, ^e:p 'fovince Oh whe^ 
they) ar,e'̂ ’̂’iised:, to ishoof from;
NO CHANCE
Big gam e doesn’t  have a 
chance, hg. said, and predicted 
the fish and gam e branch will 
decj^lBiiopen season on sm all i 
')^ 'm fen am ely  squirrels, to en- 
s u h e ^ t in ta r s ;  will ' still . have 
|o r i i ) e |^ g ^ 's h o o t  - a t ; : ; '
;.?) Ggyfe^m dnt hunting revenues j 
might^'^drbp, because big gam e  
is scarce, he said and it would 
be wrong to declare open season 
on “ these little furry anim als.”
W6U—  I'u . M l 
tvta TiMS-ioa 
I* M cielog 
ONB UKS
\Tl '
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, By B. BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’
Individual Championship Play)
■ South dealer. '
Neither side vulnerable. .
NORTH
¥ 4 2
♦  J 7 5  
4 k A K J 8 7 5
■ WEST ■ EAST
♦  3 4 K Q J1 0 8 7 5
¥  8 7  ¥  9 6 3
♦  Q 109 86 4 2 ♦  —
:* 1 0 9 6  ♦ Q 4 8
S O U T H  ,
A A 9 2  /7 ',;7 '.
¥  A K Q J lO g
¥  A K 3
Yesterday we described an 
extraordinary play by L. Spier 
which enabled him to m ake six 
hearts on the. accompanying 
hand. He won the spade lead, 
cashed , three trum ps and the 
ace of diamonds, led a  club to 
the ace, discarded the king of 
diamonds on th e . club king, 
ruffed a  club, and then led to­
wards the jack  of diamonds.
Such im aginative play is 
worthy of the highest commen­
dation, but, sad to relate, the 
outcbme, was rather^tragic. The 
hand was pla.ved a t five other 
ta b le s : with ,- the following re ­
sults: / '  'v
At the second table, l^u th
King 9r«4icnl«, Inc., 1968, WerlJ ngMa rBMrr#«f.,
SUPER SLUETHS 
ON CANCER TRAIL...
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP) — 
Final, steps in cracking the se­
cret of hum an cancer w ill. be 
so difficult th a t development 
of scientific super sleuths inay 
be necessary, a research  au­
thority said here. '
Dr. Jarries D. Watson, H ar­
vard University biologist who, 
with British geneticist Francis 
Crick, is credited with unrav­
elling the cellular mechanism 
of heredity, told a symposium 
of science w riters he believes 
scientists are “ very close to 
learning how viruses cause, 
cancer.”
“ But the job is getting to be 
so hard from now on tha t only 
men with a special kind of 
solid background in pure ecH 
ence, not medicine, can do it, , 
For such investigative ;scien- 
rtists, the years spent in ob- 
t a i n i n g a medical degree 
would better be spent in 






played six notrum p, got a spade N  
lead which he ducked, won the ^  
spade continuation, and then ^  
cashed six h earts  and two d ia - ' 
monds. This brought E ast down 
to three cards and he could not 
keep both h is spade and ^club 
guards. So declarer made* six 
notrum p for 990 points, which 
was 10 points better than  the 
980 M r. Spier scored.
At the th ird  table, the con­
tra c t w as also six notrum p. 
West opened a  diamond, dum ­
m y’s jack  won, and South m ade 
th ir te e n , tricks on the sam e 
squeeze for . a score of 1,0201 
points. , '
At the fourth table. E as t idou' 
bled a six h ea rt contract, hoping 
thereby to induce a diamond 
lead from  partner. However, 
West led a spade. The charm ing 
lady sitting South took the 
spade . and cashed h er hearts 
and diainbnds. E ast threw  so 
m any spades during the p lay  
tha t d eclarer thought the nine of 
spades was a trick. When she 
attem pted to cash it. E a s t found 
him self on lead  and had  to play 
a club into dum m y’s A-K-J. The 
lady scored 1,210 points 
At the fifth table,. South play­
ed a t six hearts  redoubled. Here 
W est did load a  diamond and 
E ast ' ruffed. It was his last 
trick. : He too ran  into the 
squeeze and South scored 1,570 
joints. 7',7,
At the sixth table. South also 
reached six hearts, bu t E ast 
elected to sacrifice a t rix 
spades. He m ade only six tricks 
and North-South scored 1,100 
po' 'is . ' )■) 7;;):,'7
, We hereby extend our pro­
found sym pathy; to Mr. Spier.
His play was superb, but every 
other North-South pair cam e up 
with a b e tter score. I h a t ’s life.
HOW LONfi WLL> TO 6UAW, \  gUTTHE 
IT TAKETO TLT |JHE NEAREST PROBLEM 
AIRRELP, 156ET-nN6 
PERHAPS /IT  IN TIME 




I'LL BE DOUBLC-POGGeO-HANGED IF I'M GOINS TO 
LOSE FNE OF MY AQUAMAUTS ON THE BOTTO/rt OF THE 
OCEAN.'
HOW LONS CAN THEIR 







k  TO THEM?
(WASHINGTON 
'^D .C . OFFICE 
OF;THECHiEFOF 
OCEANOGRAFW.
, OH/ O B B - ~  
I  p O O M I S E O  S L O N D i e  
I 'D .  T A K E  H E R  :< 
O U T  .T O  D INlKlERt
t o n i s h t
I'M READ'S} 
D E A R —  
- LET'S  
GO
1  S U R E  H O P E  
S H E 3  F O B e O T T E N  
A B O U T  IT -  
I'M J U S T  T O O  
T I R E D  
TO T O  O U T








BOMBAY t GP) — The: Indian 
Express reports the arm y has 
h e g u n dism antling barracks, 
a irstrips and bunkers in the 300 
square m iles of the Rann of 
Kutch, aw arded to Pakistan  re ­
cently by an im partial panel in 
Geneva. A rbiters gave India 90 
per cent of the desert-m arsh- 
land area  where, a  confrontation 
in Septem ber, 1965, threatened 
to become a full-blown war.
FEW ER FLEAS 
, SAIGON (AP) -  The flea in­
dex—the average, number, of 
fleas found bn I’als—is down 
from nine to  two in the port 
a rea , a U.S., AID public health 
division report says. The index, 
an indicator of the likelihood of 
bubonic plague, ha,s, been low­
ered by DDT d u s t in g .T h e  
plague can be spread to hum ans 
by fleas.
OH ...O H , P IP  1 ,  
S A M ?  THANK YOU 
FOR RCMINDINO 





THAT'S OUR NEW 
MUSIC ANP ART CENTER—  
IT’S  FA BULOUS.../ ANP  
OVER THERE IS JUST ABOUT 
THE BEST r e s t a u r a n t  
IN TOWN, ANP—
REAllY? A N P  
WOULD YOU 
h ave  THE TIME 
TO INTROPUCE 
ME TO ITS 
PS.ICACIES,SW’-  
THIS EVENING?
A  PREVIOUS 
ENGAGEMENT.












26. S e e k  ' • . .U r d . y .  An.wer
2H. 9eiiie 33, Female
.10, Musical flhecp
li\slrun)cnt.i 3,')! String ’
31, Of a city 38, Card game
32, HCHpirmory 3!i. Verb form 
Infi'cllona 40, U>w
ACROSS




to a R oman 
moon 
goddess
12. W oding 
bird





16. French  
nrtlclft
17. Chest of ' 






2ii, B r e a k s ,  
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w ith  t u r f  
44 Ages 
K  DOWN 
1, P inrerllke
D . V I I . V  (  U V r H i q i  O T K - ^ l l p r f ’»  h o w  t o , w o r k  I t :
A N T n  I. B A .4 X U
U 1. 4) N 41 F  K L  I, O W
|h Oi,e i. 'Uer ‘ .r'p!) ' s tsn  is for another ,  l a  Uus sampU A l* used
for the three t. ( \  (■ r tlie t ao O » etc fiinfle letter* *poi- 
ir jphie ' ti.e Irr.Rlh nn I (orm slion  of the m r d *  are all hint*, 
. Each day the cwle le ller* are dif ferent. , ,
A IT yptogr iun  4)aot«tton
J  C Y H tl  , C V H J H 1* ( '  r  U S X  T N X C P  I. N  X
P  1' N I '  X N K , C. T  D H K K X N '
^  T rst.rd .iiA  < n p l "|M"ieA HK WIU) HA*! IMA'lINATICN
* 'w ,:rH u c r 'u .A i. .M :v ,.  h , v s . w : . n \ , s  n c r  .nu  k e e i . - j o u -  
B E R T
1 ' a 1 4-
i
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Hw'y. 9 7  —  V e r n o n  R4i. Phone 765-5151








I  OH,lv1C.<..ONGE 
A G A IN  A  BIO , 
FISTFUL O F B IL l*  
FOW fiRA N D M A ..
..AND THE O tD  PROBLEM 
OF KEEPING HER FROM 
HITTINfi 'ME'WlTH HER 
B R O O M  W H E N  t  HAMD 
't=KA T rt ui=i? y
mm
W E L L ,T O D A Y  I 'L L  
T R Y  T H IS  S I G N /
AH, SU C C eSS .".IT C O N l«U SE b HER. 








Som e guys 
really 
swing!
A uNivtioM. m uK  IS TECHNICOLOrr
S tarr ing  B rian  Bcill'ord, Ju lie  Suiunicrs,
Sciiic j t in s  get hwiing at —  S em e  guys  rciiiiy hwing —  
[ l ie  y io ty  ill a aquarc  ihnt gets .c au g h t  i n ' a  tr iangle .
? N D  I ' l - A i . U R I v
^.s'lairing l io n  Knolls —  .• \n h u r  O 'C o n n c l  
Jo,in I rccn ian  
Ih c  A stro n au t  alTaiJ to U s  ~  l i e ' s  an . \ S I R O -  
K N O r i  in the m addest m i,\up  m  space  his tory,
NEXT ATTRACTION
"CHUKA"



















JUST AS I THOySHTl ;I THINK '  /  L E T 'S '5C R .  




M A R CH  RIGHT'IN H O M E  COOKING!
AND W A S H  'C M
b lo w  I  LAY AWAKC 
TRYING TO PlGUDE




THE ’ LAY 
A W A Y "
NO, I PAID 
A DEPOSir
I BOUGHT 
irO N  THE 
LAV 
A W A K t” 
PLAN.'
GUEIS5 W HAT,'I BOUGHT 
YOU A PING rOP YOUR 
p. PTHDAs"_______
W iN G tY * 
YOU'RE A 
DOB AM*
iP A G E  a  K i ^ W N A  D A n .T '0 ()U M E B  jT U E S ., A P B IL  f ,  19
11 I #
'm l ■f
FOE QUiqK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
G o o d s  <t S E R V I C E S  ^  w h e r e  t o  f i n d  t h e m
IN  K E L O W N A  D I S T R I C T
11. Business Pehonal
BUILDING SU PPLIES
Delivered Atiywhere In 
KELOWnW or VERNON
Pbohe orders collect 7 
BusinesS-H542T8411 




DORIS G U K T  DRAPERIES
Drapes and Bedspreads 
7 m ade to m easure:
OR 7 
Make them yourself' from  
■; our fabrics.
Expert advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 




Your BapCo & SWP D ealer 




North .American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suite $137.50. ' One bedroom 
suite $115. All utilities included. 
Cable TV. Q ose to Shops Capri. 
No children o r pets. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence 
Aye. or telephone 762-5134. : > tf
MODERN TH REE BEDROOM 
apartm ent, 1% baths, cqlored 
appliances and fixtures, TV 
cable and washing ; facilities. 
Available May 15th. Telephone 
7 6 2 - 6 8 7 0 . t f
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial •. Household 
sto rage  
PHONE 762-2928
REST HQMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the . ■
Convalescent and EUderly , 
924 BERNARD AVE. ■' 
te lephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassified 'A ivertlsem enU  aiid NpUcM, 
for this page m ust be' received, by 
9:30 a.m . day of publication. ■ ' /  
Phone 7G2-44U 
WANT 4D CASH R A lllS  
: One or tw o; days 4c per word, per 
■ insertion. )
Three consecutive days. S'Ac per 
word per. insertion. . .
Six consecutive day*. 3c per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 w o rd s .' 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment , is 60c.
■ Births. Engagem ents. M arriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death NoUces.’ Tn M em oriam . Cards 
. of Thanks 4c per word, m ln im nn ,
•■12 .00 /
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAV 
' Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
publication;
One. insertion $1.47 per column inch.
. Three co n secu tiv e in se rtio n s  $1.40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions I IJS  
per coiumii inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
, sible for more than one incorrect in. 
lertion. ’
< 7 ’ ■ BOX REPLIES 
25c charge for the use of a  Courier 
box number, and 2ac additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
, Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
A s a  condition of acceptance of a  ,t>Oa 
number, advertisem ent, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
. to the advertiser as soon a s  possible, 
we accept no liability, in respect of 
loss or dam age alleged to arise  
: through ; either failure d r  delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
: caused, whether by neglect or other­
wise. 7
Replies will be heTd for 30 dajrs.
HAMEL-AD AM — Mrs. F ran k  
J . Jakubec announces the en­
gagem ent of her daughter Joyce 
D allas Ham el to Alexander 
Charles Adam, son of Mr. and 
M rs. E. I. Adam. The wedding 
to take place May 11, a t 2:00 
p.m .. St. Michael and All An­
gels’ Anglican C hurch.__-7.211
HODGKINSON - WOINASKI — 
M r. and M rs. T. Hodgkinson 
wish to  announce ■ the engager 
m ent of the ir daughter, M arilee 
Anne, to M r. Brian Howard 
Woinaski, son . o f M rs. Ja n e t 
Woinaski of Kelowna. Wedding 
plans will be Announced la ter.
211
C arrier Boy delivery 45c per week; 
Collected every two weeks.
. . Motor Route ■
12 months . . .  $18.00
6 months , ,10.00
3 months 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . . . . .  $20.00 '
. 6 '  months .................■ 11.00
3 months ......  6.00 •
B.C. Butslde Kelowna City Zone . 
. ' i  months . . .  .. . $I2.C0 
e months . .. . . .  . . 7.00
3 months ....  .. . 4.00
.sam e Day Delivery
12 months $1.5.00
6 months . . . . . ,  , 8,()0
3 months . 4.25
Canada Outside B.C. •
13 months . ....   $20.00 7
6 months . , ,  ,, ' ' li.bo
3 months' 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries .
12 months . . .  $.311.00
 6 months ' ................ 16,00 ..
3 moiiths . 9.00
AU mall payable In advance 
THE KELOWPIa d a il y  COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
CALL 762-4445 
F O R






Fill and Topsoil Leveling 
7’, ■' Lawns Seeded 
, Shrubs Planted 
Turf Laid 
IVAN BARRON 7 
Boxe 604 Rutland
Phones 765-6405 — 765-5786
T., Th., S., 232
Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture 
Repairs and Reflnlshing 
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
;. and Craftsm anship. ;; 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES &
. CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
: .. 3013 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718 ■, 7 " ,
.77''' '7)''7 .77 T, T h , ;S, tf
2 ROOM NEWLY DECORAT- 
ed cabin, sink and toilet to  one 
or two quiet middle-aged or eld­
erly  people. $32.50 mcmthly, 6 
rrioriths lease. Telephone 768- 
5494. ■ ' 213
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, aviailable in new ap art­
m ent block opening on May 
1st. Lakeland Realty, 763-4343.
■■7/.')7-.77,,::...7,/7" :/„7;7/7: tf
FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN. 
ed one room suite,. Central. 
Suitable for older person. Tele­
phone 762-7173.> . tf
CABINS FOR RENT BY WEEK 
or month. Windmill Motel. Un­
der'. new m anagem ent. Tele­
phone 763-2523. 213
Rutland T ran sfe r  Co.
■,"■ ■ ■7-" :.Ltd.;'';v7’.'''/'77-:.'.7.-.
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL 
BASEMENTS - EXCAVATING 
Phone 763-2042 or 765-5178 7  
Ron Zimmer Bill Schneider
212
SUITES FOR RENT AT IMP- 
eria l A partm ents. Telephone 
764-4246. ; tf
2 - BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Unfurnished. Centrally 
located. Telephone 762-0547 . 215
2 : BEDROOM ^PA R TM EN T. i 




NOW INVITES TOE AGED 
; and CONVALESCENT 
Home Atmbsphere; 
762-6205 R.R. 4, Casorso Rd.
7'7'.77 ,■/■■;: '230
SEE OUR UNIQUE ITEMS 
for E aster gifts. Okanagan Arts 
and Crafts, upstairs, Suite No. 
6, Williams Block, 1564 Pandosy
St. ',7 .7 ■,77''/',;;-*7 7' 7: ',211
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est; carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. . t f
PIANO.TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. ; Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
6. Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our m any friends for their 
kind expressions of sym pathy 
and for the beautiful floral of­
ferings, in the loss of our loved 
one. Special th an k s; to L arry  
Lougheed and Don Day for 
their kindness and assistance. 
—Mrs. Jobiii, Jeannette and . 
fam ily 211
I WOULD LIKE TO THANKf 
friendis and relatives and the 
girls frorn the packing house for 
the lovely cards and flowers. 
Also thanks to Dr. France, Dr. 
Bennett and the staff of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
---Mrs. M arilyn Deleurm e 211
8. Coming Events
"SPRING FASHIONS” P R &  
sented by St. A ldan’s Guild, 
Rutland, Tuesday, April 23rd at 
8:00 p.m. in the Anglican Parish  
Hall, Sutherland Avenue, Kel­
owna. Admission $1.00, refre,sh- 
m ents, door prizes. Fashlon.s by 
G rays, halrstyle.s by Bay Ave. 
Beauty Salon. Advance tickets 
from any m em ber or Grays.
208, 211, 214, 216, 220* 221
THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
tfie Social Credit Group will be 
held Tuesdayi Aprli 9 at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f  Prem ier Bennett. 
Mr. Bert Rolh, Alderman, will 
be, guest speaker. Everyone wel­
come. 211
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lessons for piano, 
organ,, clarinet, $1.50 a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. t f
CARPENTER, .13 YEARS E x ­
perience and papers. No job too 
small. Ross J . Sutton, 768-5330.
7' „,-7 232
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  
completed at reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2724. . t f
12. Personals
HOW DO YOU ADOPT A 
child in British Columbia?, Who 
can adopt? Answers to these 
and other questions - available 
upon request in two free pam ph­
lets. Phone Community Infor­
mation Service weekdays 9:30- 
11:30 a.m ., 762-3608. 211
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
ly secure, wishes to m eet tall 
sincere gentleman, 45-55 years 
with means for companionship. 
Object matrimony. W rite Box 
A966, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, 220
WANTED A WORKING GIRL 
to share 5 room apartm ent 
with same. Telephone 763-4204 
after 6. 214
MAN WOULD LIKE TO M EET 
honorable, faithful woman, not 
over 30, object m atrimony. 
Write Box B168, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 214
1. Births
A LITTLE GIET IS RICHLY 
treasured by your ,child, A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Kelowna Dally Courier will 
bo appreciated in the future 
yoni’.'i. Extra clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
rind relatives, loo, l l ic  day of 
birth be sure, father, grand­
m other or someone is Instructed 
to place a notice for your child 
These notlce.s are  only $2,00. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained nd- 
w riter will assist you in word­
ing the notice.
KELOWNA I N T E R  CHURCH 
Choir jire.sonts Ea,stCr Cantata, 
Good Friday, April 12, 7:30 p,nu 
in Community Theatre. There 
will be other special fenturoa. 
Collection only. 213
EASTER BAKE SaT e  SPON- 
sored by the Ukrainian Greek 
OrtlKxlox Parish will bo held on 
Thursday. Aprll ll th  nt TiOO 
p.m. nt tlie Golden Phea.snht 
Re.stiuirant, 212
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B,C, .or telephone 762-0846, 762 
73,53, 76.3-2577. tf
PIANO LESSONS FOR BEGIN- 
nor.s in .vour own home. Adults 
only. Telephone 762-0722. 213
15. Houses for Rent
9. Restaurants
2. Deaths
n i E  MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate 





' . t f
STEVENS -  Philip Col- 
ilns of 14.59 Highland Dr. 
.South, passed away in 
the Kelowna General Hospital, 
on April 8, 1968, at the age of 
75 years, Fum>ral services will 
'be held from 'Hu’ (bm ieii 
Chapel, 1134 B ernard  Ave,, on 
'riuirsdny, April 11, at 2:00 p,m,, 
the Rev, K, B, Howes officiat­
ing. Inlermeni will follow In
I i l l ! , ' , , , , i d
Stevens is survived by his lov­
ing wife Edith; one daughter. 
Denise iMrs, It. Hooper' of 
Tacoma, Wash a n d  three 
graudchiidren, WeiKiy, Susan 
and Robbie. One brother, Nel- 
*on, of Portland, Ore.. one 
xister, Edythe (Mrs, J . Gcrvaia) 
of Vernon, several nephews 
and nieces also survive. 'The 
family requeits no flowers 
please. Those wishing may
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
-iTTOlpe- dPW*tttiwfflB**n$rlWtTttter*y
Crippled Children's Hospital 
Fund, The G arden Cha()el Fun­
eral n irectors have been cn- 
ti o.Mcd with the .inangcinenis211




Mr, n  M, Mcikie, B, Com., 
F i l l ,  It.L iv e ,,
Notary Public,
762-2127 
■ ‘ r. 111, s  tf
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR 
colt ago, completely .solf-con- 
liiinod, furnishccl. On Hobson 
Hoad, lako access. Until .luly, 
$130 monthly. Telephone 764-4112 
c\'enings, weekond,s. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH 
ED lakoshoro cottage, Avnil- 
nbio now, until May 30. Bou- 
ciicrie Beach Resort. Tele 
|)hono 768-5760. . tf
17. Rooms for Rent
LARGE SHARED SEMI-FUR- 
nished house. P rivate  or shared 
bedrooms and use of. living 
room, den, kitchen and utility 
facilities. Apply after work, 427 
Royal Ave., 763-3882.
7 : ' . M-T-W 217
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t, also light housekeep­
ing. 911 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. ■ tf
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only, low rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS WITH KIT- 
chen privileges, 2059 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-2646. ,, ■','■ tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
chen facilities. Telephone 763- 
3015. ■ '.7'.' 213
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD, modern 
hom e,' near Sim on: F raser Uni­
versity, $65, plus occasional 
evening babysitting, one child. 
T ransportation provided to Uni- 
V e r  s i t  y. F orm er Okanagan 
family. Write Box 855, New 
W estm inster, B.C. . 211
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
men boarders. Good m eals, 
quiet home. 762-2877., ) tf
20. Wanted to Rent
VANCOUVER FAMILY OF 4 
d e s i r e s  lakefront furnished 
home for August. Advise 
location and size of property, 
description of home and ren tal 
fee. Will supply Kelowna re­
ference if desired. Reply Box 
B171, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 214
SUITES WANTED — 1 AND 2 
bedroom self-contained, for re ­
location of tenants presently in 
the Raymond Apartments. Tele­
phone Lakeland Realty Ltd., a t 
763-4343. This ad) Inserted by 
Union Oil Company pf Canada 
Limited. 213
WANTED TO RENT GARAGE 
or tight building for furniture 
storage. Interested in buying 
house or property, Rutland, Mis­
sion, Peachlrind, Trout Creek or 
Winfield. No agents.' Telephone 
542-0048. 216
UNFURNISHED OR PARTLY 
furnished house in South or 
En,si Kelowna. Adults only, non 
drinkers, no pets. P.O. Box 672, 
Kelowna. Plione 762-0141. 216
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
hoiiso, duplex or apartm ent 
urgently required by responsible 
family, two children. Telephone 
Kamloops, colloet, 376-7177. 213
LARGE FAMILY STYLE 4 
bedroom house out of city. Re­
liable tennnts, adults only. Tele­
phone J . A, Brridshaw, 762-2720.
211
WANTED TO RENT, OR WITH 
option to buy, modern 2 or 3 
l)cdroom house with full base­
ment. Telophono 762-7813. ■ 215
21. Property for Sale
Beautiful Tudor style 9 room hom e with a ttached  one 
bedroom cottage in finest downtown area. T h is  4 bedroom  
home contains, lovely 26’ x  14’ living room with fireplace, 
and dining area  which •will accom m odate a full suite. The 
tastefully landscaped lo t has num erous trees, fish pond 
and the  rolling lawns extend to  Mill Creek which runs 
past the front of the  hom e.
To view this excellent listing contact Crete Shirreff a t 
2-4907. MLS. $45,000.00 with term s.
'̂■ ■■'- ^
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l f O F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
F. M anson '-------------- 2^3811 C. S h ir re f f    2-4907
J . Klassen -------------- 2-3015 P . M o u b ra y    3-3028
21. Property for Sale
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY /  *  
Completely equipped MiUwork shop doing la rg e  volum e 
cabinet work — airiple land for shop and sto rage expan- 
sion. F ull p rice  $15,200.00. MLS. Very good te rm s ayailable.j^
BOUCHERIE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
Excellent view lots overlooking Kelowna, O kanagan Lake, 
and surroim ding M ountains. P riced  frorh $4,400.00 with 
exceUent te rm s available. Ju s t a few m inutes firom down­
town, Dom estic w ater available. MLS.
: ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127.
• EVENINGS ■/'
D arrol T arves „  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Uoyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
BUI Sullivan ri.;;. 762-2502 Carl B riese 763-2257
n
Large double lot fully 
landscaped. 3 bedroom  
home, double plumbing, 
step-down living room , se­
parate. dining room , kit­
chen, nook, utility room. 
5% m ortgage available. 
Excl. :
H.
1400 sq. ft. of fam ily liv- 
. ing. Yes — you have 5 
bedrcwms • and am ple 
m odern living area. Close 
to beach — landscaped — 




543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE TY PE HOME. F irs t tim e 
offered •— 2000 sq. ft. of gracious living. 4 bedroom s, 
den, 20 ft. Hying room. Rec. room. Auto heat. Large 
100 X 240 ft. lot. 2% blocks from town. Landscaped. Truly 
a lovely home. F o r details call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 or 
Mrs. Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
‘‘ONE L E FT  — LOVELY VIEW LOT” in W estbank, 
very close to the lake. NHA. Call today for details to 
Cornie P eters 5-6450 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
EXCELLENT LEVEL 5 ACRE ORCHARD in WESTBANK. ■ 
P lanted to the best varieties. Red McIntosh, Red Delicious, 
Spartans, pears and cherries. These trees a re  just coming 
into the ir m ore productive years. 6 year old fine m odern 
honie has 2 bedroom s, plus 2 in full basem ent. L arge liv­
ing- room  with lovely fireplace. Double sink in kitchen. 
All double windows. E lectric  heating. Carport. F o r full 
details call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
l o v e l y  3 BEDROOM HOME in a ‘‘new R utland sub- 
: division.” F ^ y  landscaped •with double windows. Built in 
range and oven. Absolutely im m aculate with every con­
ceivable ex tta . F o r full particu lars and an appointm ent 
to view call Howard B eairsto  a t  2-4919 or 2-6192. MLS. ri
FULLER AVE; ’Three bedroom  home , in choice location. 
Close to schools and shoppings. Ideal for re tirem en t or 
a couple with a sm all family. Full price $12,650.00. To ' 
view call 2-4919. Exclusive.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
ROOMING HOUSE A-r
For a rea l money m aking proposition see this 6 b ed ro o m ; 
house in choice location. All furniture included. For m ore 
details call M rs. P ea rl B arry  2-0833 evenings. MLS.
r i : ' : / i r i ; ' %
Executive home in exclusive Mount Royal. Beautiful view% 
Over 1350 feet, 3 bedroom  home w ith 2 full bathroom s. • 
Wall to wall in living room , hall and m aste r bedrdp'm. ^  
Sliding doors lead onto la rg e  sundeck. M any ex tras. 7% 
CMHC m ortgage. Call R ay Ashton evenings 3-3795.
5 acres producing o rchard  in Ellison, 2 bedroom  house 
with half basem ent. T racto r and sprinklers. Nice view 
overlooking valley. Lxclusive. FuU price $20,900. Evenings . 
call E rnie Oxenham 2-5208. ri ri
. 5 acres in W estbank w ith view. TVpuld m ake two beautifuf’ 
sm all holdings. FuU price  $S400.. Exclusive. Evenings 
phone Ciiff Wilson 2-2958. ri .
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Conveniently located four-bedroom  hom e w ith a lovely 
view of Black Mountain and  orchards. Only 1% blocks from  
bus., line, school and shopping. Three bedroom s on m ain 
floor and one in the  basem ent; am ple closets and  sto ri,. 
age; wall-to-wall ca rpe t in living room ; very  a ttrac tive  a sh ’ 
and m ahogany cupboards in  kitchen, which has a spacious 
d in ing : area . There is also a  very  nicely finished ruinpus 
room. This could be ju s t w hat you are  looking for. Only 
$18,500. Exclusive.
RUTLAND, B.C.)jBOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
 ̂ PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings: -
Steve M adarash  765-6938 A1 Horning 762-4678.-
Sam  P earson  762-7607 Alan and B eth Patterson  765-618^
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. OKANAGAN REAL'TY LTD.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FROM 
April 15 to Nov. 20. near Drive- 
In Tlieatrc, Plinno 702-50.30, J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 426 Bornarr 
Ave, tf
ONE SIDE DUPLEX ON 
Glenmore St,, 2 Ix'drixims. 
Avniinblo May Ist, No children
preferred, SIIIO.OO per month.
Telephone 762-0640, 213
NEWLY “ d e c o r A'lTJr~'l% V() 
bedroom house, gn.s lient, $125 
per month. Telephone 762-7.503, 
after 3:.30 p.m. 214
S M A I jr4 llE D R O O \r 'lIO M E  
,lor lent, nice yard and fruit
'l'1T'0'ri"*Terobh01i'F“762-6̂ ^
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Telephone 762-6003 after 5:00 
p.m. tf
NEW AND SPACIOUS
Tills beautifully finished home in a select area  has 
2 fireplaces: finished Rec room ; close to school 
and stores. A home you would be proud to  own. To 
view, phone 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232, E rnie Zeron. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT
Almost level, with 70' of lakeshore; dom estic w ater, 
power and phone; ju st a few minutes from  Kelowna 
on a paved road. Phone 2-5544 or ev. Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117. MLS.
LAKEFRONT HOME
on % acre; lovely 2 BR home; guest house; garage; 
landscappd; m odern kitchen with dining a rea ; 
fireplace: vanity bath ; utility a rea ; lots of cup­
boards; ga.s heat; close to town; full p rice '$23,900. 
Phone Hilton Hughes, Peachland, 767-2202, or ev. 
Summ erlnnd 494-1863. Exclusive.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
P ) K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. 762-5544
Rutland Office, P.O. Box 789, Phone 765-5155
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. '» OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
21. Property for Sale
and 762-0727 ovcniiiBs, 13
2 nF.DROOM OLDER TYPE 
home, CI(i,M<« 1(1 ,s('hnol,s, and 




ti!CTmr*r it -TWtirri r t !flTfiTiigtwr
Reasonable Rates.
.Vo, 6 -- 483 I.AWRENCE AVE 
TELEPHONE 763-2724
■ T '
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
quiet couple, Tolephond 76.1-3422 
Ix'tween 5 and 7 or 883 Suther­
land Ave, 212
IMMEDIATE P O S S E S  SION 
-aroaU'-e^iedfemiHteHiwiiiH^
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan' and B.C. Interior, Bep- 
ara tc  truss orders also avail­
able) Factory located.
**6V6“Caw5ton"Aver"  
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1 u
WANTED
LICENSED 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
for busy Interior office.
C. D. M u n ro & C o .  Ltd.
V a ca n t  -  
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
3 b.r. spotless home ■— 
drastically  reduceu. L.R 
is large and has picture 
window. Nice eating area 
In bright 220 v, cabinet 
kitchen. Gas furnace for 
added comfort. Good gar­
age. To view phono me 
Mrs, Olivia Worsfold, of­
fice 2-.5n.10 or evenlnjfs 
2-3898. EXCL ,
Duplex -  
7 Lom bardy*Park ' 7
Lmiking for a 'good duplex 
close to everything? All 
good .siri'd rooms. W W in ' 
living room, dining area, 
very ,>imaii kitchen and 
two bedrooms. Vanity 
.bathroom. Full basem ent. 
One side rented at 1125,00 
■ per month. Call Joe Slc- 
singer officri; 2-.V)30 or cvd- 
JlilUUi;.A-MIl,.ML&«.______
Brand N ew  
C ountry  Home
3 bedroom full basem ent 
home will be completed in 
approxim ately I month, 
1226 sq. ft. floor a rea  with 
2 fireplaces and w/w, ca r­
pet In living room, dining 
room and . m aster bed­
room, Sundeck off dining 
room, This delightful home 
is nestled am ongst. Ilie 
pines nnd 1 block from 
the Lake, Priced right for 
the average family. Good 
term s nvnllable. For fur- 
'U'hrirdfd''rinrTptbwriphfte''"
Mrs, Jean  Acre,s office 
2-,563(1 or evenings 3-2927, 
EXCL,
$ 1 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
2 b.r. home on southside 
close to shops and the 
Lake. Call Edm und Scholl 
office 2-5030 or evenings
FINE FAMILY HOME
3 bedroom s, nice living room , m odern kitchen with good . 
size eating area. E lectric  heating. F u ll basem ent with 
rum pus room; L arge lo t 136 x 136 with fru it trees. In nice 
a rea . New listing $22,000.00. MLS. ,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield .. 762-0620 Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3^19
Doon Winfield 762-6608 Norm Y a e g e r 762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
Need M o re  Room 
and  W a n t  a V iew  
T oo?
Let us show you this 1,500 
square foot homo in sunny 
Lakeview Heights,
—3 bedroom s, 12 x 12 each 
with large closets;
—all windows a re  twin sealed 
nnd screened.
—enterta in  graciously in the 
large living roorri with w /w  
0011301; ra ised  hearth  fire­
place and a  6 X 12 twin seal 
picture window,
—a kitchen every wife 
dream s of — handy, bright 
with a gorgeous view,
—a full, b right basem ent nil 
ready to finish as you wish. 
Tills house can be yours for 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E. Waldron ........ 762-4567
D. P ritchard  ........  766-5550
B, J u r o m o    765-5677
P. Pierron 768-5381
B, Fleck . . . . . .  763-2230
Elm S tre e t  7
Lovely one y e a r , old 3 bed­
room home. Frill basem ent 
with roughed in plum bing.' 
Modern kitchen with bullt- 
rangc and hood. W/W in liv­
ing room. Landscaped lot 
pontalning cherry and peach 
trees. Full P rice  $21,500.00. 
Exclusive.
S hops Capri A rea
Lovely 3 bedroom home bn a 
very desirable location. 
Large landscaped lot. Double 
garage. Basem ent suite rent­
ed, $I3;000,00 T'l, m ortgage. 
Drop in and let one of our 
sales staff show you this pro­















1120 sq, ft,, 3 l)cdroom home 
■flilth carfw rti full baaem ontt'Fea* 
tures wall to wall In living room 
and dining room, rest Corlon, 
kitchen with dinette, double 
windows, F ,P , $18.R(Kl, At Holly, 
wood Dell SulKlivtHlori tn Rut­






C O U N T R Y  nL IV IN G
with revenue and acreage.
CALL 765-6210 
for appointm ent tp view. %
N O \A G EN 're.
PLANNING A NEW HOME? 
Call UN for liome designing, 
specification writing, m ateria l
lists, Subtrudc bidding, super, 
vision, Contriictli 





_ T , ' I ’h, S ff
TEN ACRE FARM ON MAIL
I)edrt)om home, \ / w  carpets, , 
fireplace, basem ent, new o i l ' 
fm tiaee. Full price $32,500. some 
term s to right |)art.v,\Tclcphai|« 
not»n or 6 p m, 546-6276, AtVi- 
atrong, . T, T h„ »„  214'
,'hore Rd. $85,00 [ier month. 
Telephone 763-384L* 211
VACANT - TWO BEDROOM 
home. Nriilh on highwav. Tele­
phone 762-7434. if
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
SALMON ARM, BC,
215
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
o n e  OF 'H IE  NICEST LOTS 
in the city, fully servlcrid, 
|js\ed ,' Arljacrni to 2024 St 
Andrew 's Drive. Full price $6,- 
200. Telephont 763-2965. it
2 ^ f tg p e i1 y  24; Pripj»rtyforRe^^
T h ree  B edroom s
Loyely 3 bedroonn hdme. 
Fully landscaped. Clpse ; to 
schools and shopping -r- good 
I'trnis.; ExClush'Ci v >
>^::-:7:-Lakeyiew
Ifebolce Lot available on de- 
: sirab le  crescent — $4,950.00. 
MLS.
r  2 2  A cres  :
pevelopm ent land. Parklike 
setting on Mission Creek) 
$2,250,00 per acre. Exclusive.
L A K E L A N D ;
r R E A L T Y . ^
1561 Pandosy Street* '
IF; 7  :''")V7634343-'''\\;- 
Bill Hunter . . . . .  764-4847 
Lloyd C allahan , ,.. 762-0924
A pproxim ately 1(000 sq); ft. 
ground floor office space now 
available in Rutland, Ofcana- 
gah 's fastest growing com­
munity. Large windows, .pri­
vate w ashroom s, all services.
ONLY $200 MONTHLY 
PHONE 765-6477.
't: i
29; Articles for Sale
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(Kelowna) offers for sale three 
to four ton stoker; coal. Fur­
ther information m ay be ob­
tained frOm W. WajTie. a t 760 
BaUlie Avenue. Phone 762-3100. 
during business hours. 211
MEDICAL DENTAL . SPACE, 
511 Law rence, available May 1, 
a ir  conditioned; complete clinic, 
4 examining, room s) with plumb­
ing, 2 consultation, recfeption, 
lab, storage, etc. To see phone 
Mr. Gilmour, 788-5725 Westbank. 
collect. 213
HALL FOR RENT EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen, and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762-
4 6 4 0 . ) : ; . , 7 ; / ■  /■/•:.■ '' 't f
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE, 
suitable fo r . sm all business or 
accountant’s office. Available 
May 1st. Telephone 762-0474 or 
evenings 762-2960. tf
EASTER OUTFIT —. BOYS 
blue wool blazer, g rey  wool 
pants, size 16-17 white shirt, tie. 
Outfit worn_ only twice, $25'.p0. 
Desk in g c ^  condition, draw­
ers, asking S50.00. Telephone 
763-4317. . r ; , ; )  . 212
PARKING SPACE FOR RENT. 
Downtown. Telephone 762-2127, 
C arruthers and Meikle Ltd. 211
29. Articles for Sale
SINGLE BED, WRINGER 
washer, school desk, all for $70. 
Telephone W estbank, 768-5877. 
>  ■ 212
GIRLS’ . L \a  E; D - SUMMER 
clothes,; likp)>hew; Mostly sizes 
for 2 c; 3 y t'ar old. AIos plastic 
car xec,;. cove rs.. F ea th e r quilt, 
reve.-‘ bio' Wi’h m atching slip 
c 0 V e 1; Telephone 763-3702
■ 211
WESTINGHOUSE WRINGER 
w asher, goexi condition, S3Q;00. 
Telephone 762-0827. ) 213
40. Pets & Livestock 44A.
ELECTRIC S T E E L , GUITAR, 
with am p., $135. Telephone 763- 
2713. ■•)■ 212
USED LUMBER, 2x12 PLANK- 
ing, approxim ately 5,000 ft. 
3x12, % inch plywood. Plywood 
garage  or barn doors, complete 
with rails. Telephone 762-0465 or 
762-6821. tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
a rea . Schneider P iano and“'Or- 
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. , tf
FR E E  ROCK AND GRAVEL 
fill, approxiam tely 3 truck loads 
piled. Telephone 764-4834. 211
METAL BABY CRIB AND 
m attress. Telephone 762-2252.
; ';212
32. Wanted to Buy
EASTER P U PPIE S  -  LOVELY 
friendly little poodles, black aihd 
brown colors, toys and sm all 
m iniatures. R egirtered  and in­
oculated. Also toy Pomeran­
ians and chihuahuas. Sunnyvale 
Kennelis. Regd., Vernon) B.C. 
542-2529. ) /  ' 214
FOR S A L E -  GENUINE IRISH 
jaunting car, complete with h ar­
ness. Also registered Palomino- 
Shetland staUion with harness 
and buggy. Kelowna Livery 
Stables. Call 763-2664. tf
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates d r  single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, o & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St. :
STUD SERVICE — REGISTERr 
ed Q uarter horse “ SUN FRITZ” 
— champion 3 year old a t 1967 
Oliver International. Telephone 
547-6123, Bob Siebolt, Lumby.
■',239
FOUR ' SIAMESE KITTENS 
for sale, one fem ale, th ree  m ale. 
Telephone 763-3265 afte r 5 p.m .
•■212
KNIGHT 
C anada's Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan
K E L O V m A  D d ^ T  a > U S I E R ,,T U E S . .  'A P B ILw i . IM S  P A G E l l
W ORLD BRIEFS
% mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9 5 . Kelowna 763-3054 
T ,T h ,  S, tf
1965 16 FT. -IRAVELAIR HOLI- 
day tra iler, sleeps five, equip­
ped with two propane tanks, 
electric hydraulic brakes, floor 
furnace, three burner stove with 
oven, ice box- Lighting: 110, one 
propane and th ree 12-volt lights. 
Flush toilet and holding tank, 
insulated w ater tank. $1,985. 
Telephone 762-3397. • 211
MOVING OR SPRING CLEAN- 
ing? Turn your ex tra  furniture 
and odds and ends into cash. 
Call W hitehead’s New and Used. 
765-5450. T ., W., Thur., tf
tBRAND NEW 3 B.r ; VIEW
^ m e  with m aste r bedroom e n -IO C  R u e  n n n A r t i i m t l o C  
^au tifu U y  appointed k i t - |^ ^ *  " U * *
chen, L.R.-D.R. with w/W' car-1 prj a’\x t  c o c  c t  
pet, sliding door to sundeck, at- SEAMLESS FLOORING
tached ,carport. 7%% m ortgage! MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold of PART TIM E VACANCY
E a r n  up to $200 weekly with 
sive ^ evenings 2-3895. own spare  tim e business
 ;■ " /■■•—- — — —  No prem ises or tools required.
BY OWNER — ST. ANDREW’S Little train ing  necessary.
D rive , three bedroom home, ^  pg^nianent poured floor, cov- 
: tirep lh c^  ering any home surface with a
cupboards in kitchen, large d i n - / .  
ing area, lovely patio, 7%%' APPLICATORS can earn  big 
NHA. For details phone 763-3800, profits spare  tim e with unlimit-: 
/  . tf ]ed potential expansion laying
r' b r a n d  n e w  3 b e d r o o m , I™""
all electric home, on large view NEW SPAPER advertism g 
1 o t in Rutland s u b d i v i s i o n ,  supply starting  work followed by 
Clbse in, full basem ent, carport, constan t: re fe r ra l /  jobs. Invest- 
.v i |^  to wall, tiled vanity bath, ment only $1250.00 including 
Many ex tras. Will consider stock and training 
trade, for property.. Full,: price A $250.00 deposit with good cre- 
$17,900. Telephone 764-4946, own- dit rating, can s ta rt you in your 
er-builder. , ' 213 own business im m ediately.
HAND-MADE CRUCIFIX. 26x 
14, $6.00, grape p lants, early  
Campbell, 2 years old 25c. Tele­
phone 762-4848 a fte r 6:00 p.m.
', ■; 213
FOR SALE — 8 MM MOVIE 
cam era  with lea ther case, also 
a Baskan .automatic 500 projec­
tor. Telephone 762-6834 after 
6:30 p.m . 214
RUMPUS R 0  0  M PIANO 
w aited , condition not im port­
ant. Will pay, cash. Telephone 
762-2529. /.„tf
I’M MOVING — REFRIGERA- 
tor, stove, electric  sewing 
m achine, and other household 
artic les for sale. Call 762-4645.
. 213
1 SINGLE BLONDE BED SIMr 
mons spring-filled m attress, 
like n ew ,' reasonably ■ priced. 
Telephone 762-8670 a f te r  5:00 
p.m. ') 213
W rite today to 
BOX B 159.
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER. : ;
214
1180 SQ. FT. WELL K E P T  
hom e in Glenmore area. 3 bed- 
. rooms, large living room with 
w /w  carpet an d ' fireplace. Full 
b a se m e n t/ parlially, finished. ]
I Jandscaped lot. $20,900 with 
I $5100. down. Exclusive. Call R a y  
."Ashton, 3-3795 evenings. John­
ston Realty 2-2846. 2111
ONLY $2,500 DOWN ON THIS 
1200 sq. ft. home with 3 bed­
room s up and 1 down, located in Club House, etc., ’Trans Cana- 
Ruiland. For further particu lars da n ear Kamloops. Owner,
1 6-HORSE GASOLINE MOTOR,
2 sm all antique heaters. Tele­
phone days ,762-0465 or nights 
762-6738. - /  ; tf
BOGEN P.A. FOR SALE. 35 
w att, u sed ; only th ree tim es. 
For m ore inform ation telephone 
762-5448. .■;,tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
WANTED — LONG - HAIRED 
kitten, ginger or white or w hat 
have you. Telephone 762-6157.
213,
12 X 56 DETROITER MOBILE 
hom e for sale dr ren t with op­
tion to buy. In nice location 
close to beach) autom atic w ash­
e r and dryer included. Jhone 
2-8353 or call a t 409 Cedar Ave. 
for ■ appointment. Im m ediate 
possession. 213
t h r e e  FLU FFY  BLACK KTT- 
tens to be given aw ay, house- 
broken. Telephone 762-7956. 213
f o r  s a l e  — PART CHIHUA- 
hua and ra t te rr ie r . - house- 
broken. Telephone 763-3942. 213
LIKE NEW CONDITION. ONE 
E sta  Villa 12 x 42 mobile home, 
deluxe model with 8 x 10 insul­
ated  porch. ■ Lot No. 25, Moun­
tain  View T railer P ark , R.R; 2, 
Keolwna. 211
NEW SHORT TERM  
. COMMERCIAL and 
SECRETARIAL COURSES . 
■■■-■•■, Classes forming 
every Monday.
: H ERBERT BUSINESS
COLLEGE LTD.
Phone 762-3006 
246 Law rence Ave.
■■;,:/;■/'■/■ T, Th, S, 224
EASTER BUNNIES F  0  R 
sale. Telephone 762-4610 after 5 
p.m. ' 211
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
GOLF COURSE
Pitch and Put, Driving Range,
SECOND - , HAND : ELECTRIC 
Tappan Gurney 2 unit kitchen 
range in good condition, $150, 
Call 765-5293 after 6 p.m. 216
ONE LARGE CRIB, O N E  
double bed ivlth bookcase head­
board. five ’piece ,dinette suite. 
Telephone 762-5047. •/ 214
DRY BUSHWOOD, SLAB wood, 
orchard props and m anure for 
sale. F ree  delivery, reasonable 
rates; Telephone 762-0207. 211
or to  view call A1 Horning, a t I 
Midvalley Realty 765-5157 or 
Mienings a t 762-4678. ,'>121
Professional m an m ust sell, 
, $12,000.00 will handle.
. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 3 
bedroom NHA.. home, 1260 sq. 
ft., hardwood floors, fireplace, 
good south side location, 6vi> 
m ortgage. Open to offers and 
trades. Asking $19,500. T e le -.
, nhonc 762-3516. 213 | ANYONE





investing in a sound business, 
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES apply to Box 165, The Kelowna 
.for motels, apartm ents, grocery | Daily Courier. , tf
tbres* lakeshore property and 
• esorts.. Contact Lakeland R eal­
ty Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St. Tele- 
ulyrie 763-4343. 214
FOR SALE -rr HOUSE TO BE I 
moved a t 519 Rowcliffe Ave. To 
I -view please call 763-3630 or 
762-4936. tf
3 BEDROOM, ALL ELEC -j Kelowna and very close to the
, a>  , 1 ' 1  tkV L i n  ««1ti n  T n '  'trie home on % acre lot. N ear[
Wood Lake. Phone . Winfield,
766-2266. 211
A p p ro x im ate ly  
5 0  A cres
on Stevens Road, Westbank 
Just 3 miles from downtown
B O -PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
and CHESTERFIELD- HALL. 
(’G rade One) 
Applications taken  until April 
30th for fall registration . Trans-.
portation provided;
: M rs. Yolande E. Hamilton 
Telephone 764-4187 
, T , Th, S, 226
34. Help Wanted Male
YELLOWHEAD TRACTOR 
LTD. '
John Deere Industrial D ealer 
Indian Reserve Subdivision, 
R.R. No, 3, K am loops, B.C.
Telephone 374-6255
D7—17A10703 Hyd Angle Dozer 
Canopy, Winch — $13,900.00.
D-7—17A19078 Hyd Angle Dozer 
Canopy, winch — $17,900.00.
D-6r-74A2329, Hyd Angle Dozer 
Canopy, winch 1966, $27,500.00.
D-9—19A1718, Cable Blade 
$9,800.00.
No. 12 G rader 8tl5847--$9;800.00;
J;D. Wheel T ractor 830-3572 — 
$3,400.00. 214
REVIEW SOCKED
BUDAPEST (AP) — Hunga- 
rosex, a hit revue featuring 
long-legged beauties and light 
political ban te r a t a Budapest 
variety  theatre; got a whacking 
from die H ungarest Communist 
p  a r  t  y journal Nepszabadsag. 
which called it revolting to 
public good taste . I t said the 
title calls to mind export com­
pany nam es like Huhgarpfilm  
and H ungarofruit and added 
that Hungarian girls “ a re  not 
exportable item s like goose 
liver or snail stew .”
BED MEAT FOR ITALY
ROM E (AP) — Italy  has 
agreed to buy m eat from the 
Soviet Union for. the first tim e 
under ah agreem ent reached 
w ith , a  Soviet delegation. Most 
Italian m eat im ports now are  
from Argentina, Rom ania and 
Scandinavia.
T E A ‘POT’
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
—• Police picked up two high 
school students after one of 
them allegedly. sold a packet to
the o ther for>$10 and said it w as  
m arijuana; The youths were re- ) 
leased when it' was discovered . 
the substance was tea .
CHE’S POETRY OUT
LONDON (AP) — Europeans 
who know the la te  Castroite 
E rnesto  (Che) G uevara as a  
revolutionary and L atin  Ameri­
can. guerrilla leader now can 
read  him  as a  poet. A B ritid i 
firm  is publishing the first bilin­
gual collection of his verse. 
G uevara was killed by troops 
last October in Bolivia.
PRESIDENT ACCUSED
BELGRADE (AP) — Tahjug, 
the Yugoslav news agency; 
quotes a  Peking newspaper as 
accusing President Liu Shao-chi 
of corrupting the morale of 
Communist Chihese farm ers by 
giving them  lots of fertilizer. 
The newspaper, Peking Ribao, 
said the farm ers should study 
the works of Chairm an M ao 
Tse-tung, Liu’s opponent in Chi­
na’s current power struggle, in­
stead of relying on fertilizer. .
SEVERAL ’TRAILER ; SPOTS 
available by June 1 a t the en­
larged P arad ise  Camp Lake­
shore T railer P ark . Write Box 
77, Westbank, B.C. : tf
42’x8’ TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
tra iler. No reasonable offer re ­
fused. M urt see to  appreciate. 
Telephone 765-6624. 214
46. Boats, Access.
NEW 17 FT. SANGSTER IN- 
board-outboard, with 150 h.p. 
Volvo motor. Customized in­
terior. Used 15 f t . ) Sangster 
Deep-V. with 1967 50 h.p. M er­
cury motor. R ide Guide steering 
$1,600. 1967 14 ft. Sangster with 
35 h.p., electric M ercury m otor, 
$1,200. 1967 14 ft. Sangster witb 
20 h.p. M ercury motor, $850. 
New 12 ft. fiberglass Sangster 
cartop $225. Used 10 h.p. E v in -; 
rude S145. Used 10 h.p. M ercury 
m otor $145. Telephone 762-2828 
or see F red ’s Boat Rental, foot 
of Queensway by old ferry  dock.
213
FULL S E  T M EN’S RIGHT 
hand golf clubs, bag and cart, 
$90.' Telephone 7 6 2 - 7 0 5 9 . /  tf
SECRETARY, MANAGER FOR 
Kootenay Real E sta te  Board. 
Prom otibnal experience, an as­
set. Good basic salary  with in­
centive bonus and travel ex­
penses. . Apply Kootenay Real. 
E sta te  Board, 402 Delbruck 
S treet, Nelson, B.C. , 215
42. Autos for Sale
WEDDING DRESS, SIZE 12, 
Zenith wringer w asher. Tele­
phone 762-6982. T, W., Th. tf
DRY FRUIT WOOD IN 24 IN. 
length. Sll.OO per % cord,. de­
livered. Telephone 763-2291. ' tf Courier Classified
35. Help Wanted Female
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
1963 Chevrolet Sedan 
6-cylinder.
48. Auction
TWO 80’ X 120’ CITY LOTS ON 
exclusive St. Andrew’s Drive. 
Only $6,200 each. Cash or 
term s. Telephone 762-4599. tf
CORNER L O T . % ACRE, 
Lakeshore Rd., Okanagan Mis­
sion.' Ideal for duplex. T erm s. 
'Telephone ,764-4754, ' tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOT, 
81 foo t, frontage, fruit trees, 
qomplcte with blueprints, Tele­
phone' 763-2164, 212, 214
4 flC R E S  OF LAND ON BEN- 
voulin Road, good- building site, 
irrigation water, Price $1400i00. 
'Telephone 76.3-2164. 212,214
Industrial P ark . Terrific In­
vestm ent potential.
' Apply: ' '
Box B-170
’The Kelowna Daily Courier
213
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
‘ ‘The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
SPECIALS AT THE DOME 
for auction. Wed.. April 10th, 
7:30 p.m. 1955 Dodge Standard 
model. 1954 Ford V-8 autom atic. 
1955 Consul, 3 bathtubs, 8 wash 
basins, and sinks, practically 
new studio and chair, chester­
fields, 3 piece bedroom suite, 22' 
cu. ft. deep freeze, dryer, wring­
er washers, electric and gas 
ranges. And • m any m ore a r t­
icles. CaU 765-5647 or 762-4736.
■ri.'/-' . 211
AUCTION SALE AT, ’THE 
Dome every Wednesday a t  7:30 
p.m . Telephone 765-5647 o r 762- 
4736. ) tf
1959 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
Pow er steering and brakes, 348 
engine, autom atic, one owner. 
Mint condition. Telephone 762- 
2281, 212
1952 FORD C.USTOMLINE, V8 
autom atic, power steering, 
r a d i 0, excellent condition 





K E LO W N A
We Take Anything 
in Trade ■..•■■• 
HWY. 97 N. 
Telephone
762-5203
SUITABLE F O R  TRAILER 
park •and resort, 300 feet of 
Okanagan Lake near Westbank, 
with 22 acres of gently .sloping 
land, $5,000 down and $2,500 per 
year. W rite Box  ̂ B156, Kelowna 
Daily Courier,. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON % 
acre. Spiers Ropd* Ea.'il Kel­
owna, (jrapo.s rtndi fru it trees, 
Telephone 762-68.35, 213
MUST BE MOVe D, MODERN 
fruit stand, 1 large and 2 small 
houses. View by appqlntm ent 
hnly. Telephone 762-4234, 212
LCff FOR SALE WITH CITY 
wafer. In Glenmore, 100x150. 
Telephone 762-6715. tf
BELGO r o a d , l a r g e  choice 
Iota for sale. Telephone 763-3086,
tf
FULLY EQUIPPED -  2 BAY 
car wash on 80 x llO lot, No 
.competition a n d . low overhead. 
Fiill price $3.'5,000)00 with term s. 
Phohe Tom Campbell (Summor- 
landl 494-8044. Representative 
for J . C. Hoover Realty Ltd. tf
HAVE $150,000 CASH FOR 
secure pro{K)sltion., Replies will 
be answered quickly. Write 
Box R167, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. - 214
26. Mortgages, loans
80 hT. CASA IDMA LAKE- 
fjmre lot on paved road. Tele- 
ql o n e  763-2291. tf
ilY OWNER MOSTTLY COM- 
pleted side by aide duplex, 
Telephone 762-6494 . 228
PROFESSIONAL, MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange - m ortgages nnd Agree- 
ment.s in all nrcn.s, Convohtlonal 
rates, flexible term s; Collin.spn 
M ortgage nnd Investment,s Ltd, 
corner of Ellis and lutwrcnce, 
Kelowna, D,C„ 702-3713, tf
VINEYARD FOR SALE, 18% 
acres, 16 under cultivation, two 
houses. Telephone 762-6006. 214
TWO CHOICE L e i 's ,  ONE 
close to town, one near golf 
course. Telephone 762-2252. 213
SR. Property Wanted
ALL MY LISTINGS HAVE 
sold! 1 desperately require 
and 3 bedroom homes for cash 
buyers. Phone Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6674 or daytim e at 
office of J ,  C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd, 2-5030, tf
qjOM PLETELY OUT OF LIST- 
ings. All kinds wanted. Phone
w H airlS 'M acL ean 'daytim e a t In* 
terlor R eal E state  Agency, 762- 
2675 or evenings 765-5451. 228
PROPERTY OR HOUSE, LOW 
iAiw n paym ent. Ti'.ei>honc 762 
^ )4 7 , \  tf
WANTED 1-10 ACRES. WILL 
nv c«*h for a deal. No agents
,'Ul T«2-(H)0.1 213
FU R C O N V E N IE N T
28. Produce
to  join o u r  p e rm a n e n t  staff. A n  exce llen t  o p e n in g ,  
is availab le  right  no w  Tor the  inclivicliial w ith  the  , 
r ig h t  qua l i f ica t io ns .  ,
I f  you  a rc  in te res ted  in  an  excit ing  p o s i t io n  a t  T h e  
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r  as a c lassif ied  salesgirl we 
w ould  like tp  m a k e  y o u r  a cq u a in ta n c e  . . .
W h a t  is a C L A S S I F I E D  S A L E S G I R L ?
, A CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL is a young lady whose 
job it is to help ndvcrtl.sors plan, w rite nnd place : ■
their ndvertisom ents in the classified cplumn,s of The 
Kelowna, Daily Courier,
A CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL enjpy.s dealing with 
people — both in person and by telephone. She thrives 
bn difficult custom ers. She is tactful, enthusiastic, 
diplomatic, has legible handwriting with excellent, 
spelling. She' has a strong personality, is aggressive ,, 
incredibly, patient and likes a' Job where every day is 
different from the previous one.
A'CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL’S job, is alwa.vs a ehal- - 
lenge, II vou think you have,w hat It lakes for a posi­
tion th a t'o ffe rs  unlimilod opportunities, please tele­
phone — ■ ' ■ , , ' ,
7 ( ) 2 - 4 4 4 . 5  ■ ’
M r, J, R O B B  
Ih c  K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r ,  fo r  a h  interview.
1965 CORVAIR MONZA 4 DR. 
H,T, Bucket seats, 4-speed std. 
Color dark blue, low m ileage 
and in lovely condition. For de­
tails telephone 762-6878. tf
1959 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ible, fu lly , loaded. N earest Off-? 
er to $1100. Telephone 762-3047.
.'213'
1954 PLYMOUTH, GOOD CON- 
dition. This ca r can be seen 
by phoning 763-3088 after 5:30.
212
1962 ACADIAN IN EXCEL- 
lent condition. Telephone 767- 
'2.370. 211
1957 METEOR, A-1 CONDI-
tioii, telephone G ary, 762-2306, 
after 6;00 p.m. T, Th,, S., tf
WRECKING 1951 CHEV. 4 
door sedan and 1954 Pontiac 
engine. Telephone 762-6406. 214
1961 ENVOY CUSTOM SEDAN, 
excellent condition, 256 Leon 
Ave. 216
1065 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, Telephone 764-4271. . 216
1956 CADILLAC. TELEPHONE 
762-0041 after 5 p.m . 213
BLACK MOUNTAIN TA B LE ' 
and seed ix»tatoea, W arba, 
Norland, Pontiac and Gems, on 
the farm  H. Koctz, Black Mtn, 
D istrict, G allagher Rd. Tele­
phone 765-5581. tf
FOR SALE .50 BOXES UN- 
ahellcd corn, approxlmatfily 1,- 
000 lbs. of shelled com , several 
dves of bees and apples. Chap­
lin’s F ru it Stand, Highway 97, 
South. 212
LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOOD 
quality large onions 9c per lb. 
Second house north of R utland 
High School. 213
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IN” l)E B T ’~A™L'n 
money inake.s.n lot of d iffe r-  
enee, • Easy, (iignlfied, part or 
full tim e work provides good, 
ex tra  liK'nmo. Call Avon Mgr,, 
Mrs. McCartney after 5 p.m. 
762r5242. 195, 200, 210, 211
l a Di e s  o f  g o o d  a p p e a r '
anee, '18-00 for part Or full-time 
employment, dem onstrating eos- 
motlcs. Apply Canada Manpow­
er. Call 762-3018. 212
38. Employ. Wanted
100 B A R T I.E rr  PEAR TREES 
In nursery  row, 75c i>er tree.
’re lfphone '‘76M29iv'»-»-*w«w«-«“-'-“ 'tf
HAY FOR SALE. ALFALB'A 
and green cut oats. Telephone 
162-8105. if
PAINTING AND DECOHAT- 
ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and all wall 
I'ovcrihgs, nil Work expertly 
nnd reasonably done. Telephone 
76,5-6777. 215
42A. Motorcycles
’63 HONDA DREAM, WITH 
Yam aha tube fram e, no forks 
$100. Telophono 763-3882. . 212
250 GC SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE 
X-6, 10,000 miles. Telephone 
768-5427, W estbank. 211
44. Trucks & Trailers
EXTERIOR PAINTING AND 
repair, house levelling a n d  
hloeking, reasonable ra tes, sat- 
fnelion guaranteed. Telephone
1952 FORD 3-TON DUMP 
Truck, Running order. Tele­
phone days 762-0465, or nights 
762-67.38. , tf
f964 DODGE 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
pick-up, 30,000 m iles, new rub­
ber, new battery . Telephone 
762-8152 evenings. 214
(62-8641. tf
HOUSEKOCPF.R ■ COOK FOR 





l f (e lo w n a  Daily C ourier
CALL 183-444$
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING, 
landscaping, tree hole* and post 
holes done by Herb’s Rotovating 
and l-and.«,eaping Service Tele-
OK. MISSION ROTOVA’nN G  
and landscaping. Telephone 764- 
4908. 214
ROTOTILI ’NO IX)NE -  FOR
Q U A L I F lED  KINDERGAR. 
ten teacher. Reply to PC), Box 
43, Rutland, slating  a ll'p a rticu ­
lars, 211
EX PERIEN CED  TAILORESS
d e s i re s  sew in g  an d  a l t e ra t io n s  
Io  Ix' d o n e  in h e r  ho m e ,  
l.hone 765-61(1!)________________' If
rA R P E N T E R —WORK /  WANT* 
C(l, will l)uild addition,'-, bnre- 
nieiit  rcAtms Pa in t  oi- will Iruild 
lioufc. T e le p h o n e  762-8667,i 215




36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
4 to 8 hour* educational work 
in the evening and full timo 
eintiloynient in the oummer, 
please mail (lertineni infomui- 
information te lephone  T6;i-411(i imn «U,ui -.oio-e.l to li<iy Bi.Vi 
or 762A838 d a y  or night. 216iThe Kekmiia Daily C om ter 2D
44A. Mobile Homes
. .a n  dL,^^JCa[n9pie||^Sv^
YOUNG MAN WITH THREE
vears neeountlng exiierience 
-eeks employment in Kelowna, 
Telephone 762-.3U47, t  tf
KXPERfENCED W U T H  BE- 
-lies farm  'work, Experienced 
ivlth most mm hmesi Telephone
IM m iriL L lN fl DONE. FOR 
information call 762-7783, day 
nr night ' 226
W lu T  llA H V srrF iv 'h r  1 )A 5’s ‘a
.• ■ ■ V I,.,;,,, , 7!l,5 ,Ik ; li.ii' 1 
11 ' A v e  Telt I t'one i lD - i’.Ol "P'l
\
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 13 Villager 
42 X 10 2<)th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar
17* Holiday 19’ HoUday
CTARKDALR ENTERPRISES
Hwy 97N, Vemon
.5 fj 26.57 542-2611
T Th S tf




I^T ire Reg. Price—2nd Tire Only 10
A M D  2  T M O t - I M  m i SE ii}oY lm fiaH nB M iuK >isw igy(tw ’r^  ridMHi 
on  a  to p  q u a lity  p n m h im  tira . C om * in to  
y o u r  O .K . T IR E  S T O R E  n o w  fo r  | n  o u t  
ifam % ta  daal o n  B .F . G o o d rk h  P rw n ium  
T raokor 1 2 0  t i n t ,  in  ad d itio n  t o  th *  ob- 
vidtM s N in p i .y o u 'R  gat:
•  A tin  ttwt’s 17% heavier then new car tiraa.
•  A widw, deeper treed . . .  (or sddnd safety.
rA bm d 8,000 axtiv iniiM M t ^
e FuN 4-l*|y nylon conttniction, lor extra 
stiengih
c c o n o
TIRES
EASY PAYMEMT TtRMS 




By STEPHEN SCOTT 
Canadian P ress  Sfaff W riter
a  fractionai m inority of 
thd Am erican Negro population, 
which num bers about 20,(XX),000 
took p ^  in. the disorders th a t 
have w racked U.Sri cities since 
the ' slaying la s t week of Dr. 
M artin Luther King Jr.* the 
m oderate civil righ ts leader.
I t  takes a  com paratively fdw 
persons to  do considerable dam* 
age. A half-dozen m eh can 
b reak  dozens of windows and 
s ta r t  a  score of fires.
.Blit equal em phasis should be
T here is a  rea l feelliig ' of 
r  e p  r  e s s 1 o h  am ong m ost 
Nfegroes. King, while always ex- 
p iessing the feeling of non-vio­
lence, constantly told of it. So 
did o ther Negroes, from  moder­
a te  to  radical. '
A presidential cdmmissicm bn  
last sum m er’s riots, ih a pur­
posefully chilling report, m ade 
th a t feeling clear. I t  blatned 
white racism , the inability; or 
refusal of whites t o ) accept 
Negroes as equals.
In a nutshell, the average 
Negro feels he has not been 
p a rt of the great American:
given to the fac t th a t the  young- m elting pot which has seen im-
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR DR. KING HELD TODAY
M rs. M artin  L uther King J r .  
( r i ^ t )  and h e r four children 
view the body of D r. M artin
L uther Kipg J r . ,  , slain  civU Yolanda^^ 12* ' Bernice,;
righ ts leader, in  A tlanta. The M artin  IIIv 11, and D exter, 7.
children a re  (from  left) . The m an in  background is
unidentified. F iineral services 
for D r. King w ere held in 
A tlanta today.
EDINBURGH (AP)-“  ‘Twill 
m ake a  m an forget, his woes; 
*Twill h e i^ te n  , all his joy; 
•Twill m ake the widbw’is heart 
to  sing, Tho, the te a r  in 
' "her'eye.”  /
' “ Twill also help P rim e Minis­
te r  .Harold, Wilson a n d , Britain 
out of a deep hole if the Scots 
can keep on making and export­
ing m ore and more of it—scotch 
whisky.
Robert Bum s could not have 
d ream ed  in 1786, when he com­
posed his ballad to John Barley­
corn, th a t they would ever 
m ake sO' m uch whisky th a t it 
would be evaporating a t the 
ra te  of 12,000,000 gallons a year. 
So it is in 1968. There are  
. m ore than  600,000,000 gallons of 
whisky quietly aging and mel- 
■ lowing in butts and bogheads 
throughout the land of kilts, 
bagpipes and oatm eal. Each 
year, two per cent of it vanishes 
into the soft, Scottish air.
L ast y ear the equivalent of 
aboirt 190,000,000 bottles, worth 
: $153,600,000, was sold to the 
United States, Scotland’s big­
gest custom er. '•*'
The United States took more 
than half of Scotland’s total 
whisky exports of 43,000,000 
proof gallons last year. F rance
W est G erm any and  A ustralia 
a te  the  next best custom ers. .;
Whisky m ade from  a  m ash of 
f  e r  m  e n t  e d  'barley  has been 
trickling from  th e  Highland 
stills in Scotland for centuries. 
Nobody knows when the firs t 
batch  was m ade. ’The first 
known reference to  it in public 
records was in  1494.
The Gaelic nam e for it was 
uisge beatha” —w ater of life. 
Uisge B eatha is big business 
now.
V Scotch now is exported to  160 
countries and exports account 
for some 80 p er cen t of sales. 
The United States buys m ore 
than  twice as m uch as is con­
sum ed iri the B ritish Isles. The 
Scots, with about 10 per cent of 
B ritain’s population, sip be­
tween 15 and 20 p er cent of the 
home consumption.
The bottle of scotch which 
winds up on a b a r shelf in North 
Am erica or elsew here has had a 
fascinating ride.
I t  will be, except in ra re  
cases, a blend of whiskies from  
a dozen or m ore different distil­
leries in Scotland. By British 
law, whisky m ay not be labelled 
scotch unless it  was distilled in 
Scotland. ,
The distinctive tas te—Smoky,
peaty or however it is described 
— comes from  the pure m alted  
barley whiskies.
A certain  am ount of whisky 
m ade from  other grains than 
barley is added to  give it  a  
sm oother taste . A lthough. m any 
Highland Scots prefer pure m alt 
whisky, the  ta s te  for it  has not 
spread very  fa r  y e t
OTTAWA (CP) — Capital 
spending in all sectors of the 
Canadian economy will increase 
by four per cent in 1968 accord­
ing to a prediction by a compre­
hensive federal survey, of invest­
m ent intentions.
: The survey foresees a bettcr- 
than-expected year for construc­
tion, including a lO-per-cent in­
crease in house building.
. But w hether the four-per-cent 
increase in total spending will 
m ean a higher actual volume of 
activity is doubtful. Prices are 
currently  increasing a t an an­
nual ra te  of about fpuf per cent, 
and in residential construction 
the ra te  is more than six per 
cent. .
This could make the 1968 pro­
gram  about the sam e real size 
as tha t of 1967, which in turn 
was slightly sm aller than 1966.
The annual survey, prepared 
jointly by the Dominion Bureau 
of S tatistics and the trade de­
partm ent, said the, forecast 1968 
program  of $15,8CK),000,000 still 
represents a healthy chunk of 




of com m ercial
PROPORTION UP
It m eans that about 24 per 
cent of the country’s total out­
put of goods and servlecs—tho 
gross national product—is to be 
devoted to capital spending. The 
proportion would be well above 
the levels of less than 22 per 
cent In the early  1860s 
I h e  Increases a re  concentrat­
ed alm ost entirely In housing, 
schools, hospitals and assorted 
governm ent projects. Business 
spending will be down about one 
per cent from 1967.
With the palwr industry and 
Iron mines past the ir 1966 build­
ing peaks, spending of the for­
e s try  and m ineral sector will 
decline tav i2«7jOOO,000 from-th® 
level of $1,503,000,000 lost year.
TTho fuel nnd |wwer sector, 
one a rea  of strength this year, 
will spend m ore on power facill- 
t 7S. pipelines, gas distritnitloo 
1 oil r e f i n e r i e s .  Capital 
nding in the oil and ga*
' is will t>e steady with 1967 
:e anlicipnted increase for the 
s ’ ; tn r \n s  n whole is six per 
cenl. td  $2,321,000,000.
Bases . a re  ex̂
pected in seRm 
lurtpg Industries and in the a res 
of tiransportatlon, storage and 
comniumcations.
M odarat* dacUn®* appear in
outlays of the 
food-processing 
in the provision 
facilities.
Sharp  swings occur in the 
plans of individual m anufactur­
ing groups. The rubber and 
c h e m I c a  I . Industries expect 
m uch higher e:;penditures, the 
textile and transportation equip­
m ent industries m ajor curtail­
m ents.
H igher spending by the com­
m ercial airlines, telephone com­
panies and w ater carriers will 
m ore than offset reductions in­
dicated for railw ays and urban 
transit system s.
Wholesalers and retailers plap 
enlarged capital program s, but 
they will not m ake up for cut­
backs on office buildings and on 
facilities connected to Expo 67.
By type of Investment, the 
1968 program  breaks down into 
a scven-per-cont increase in 
construction and a five-per-cent 
decline in purchoscs of machin­
ery  and equipm ent.
Regionally, only British Co­
lum bia is expected td suffer an 
over-all drop in public and pri­
vate spending this year. T he de­
cline is set a t six per cent, and 
is blamed on the completion last 
y ea r of m ajor program s In tho 
pa|)er and utilities industries.
Increases elsewhere are  csti 
m ated at two per cent in the At# 
Inntic provinces, five per cent in 
both Quebec and Ontario, and 10 
per cent in the prairie prov­
inces.
NEED SPECIAL STILLS
/ The secre t of scotch, say the 
Scots, lies in  the soft Scottish 
w ater, the peat, the  clim ate and, 
very  im portantly, the  onion­
shaped pot stills in  which ali 
m alt whisky is distilled. I t  
helps, apparently , if the w ater 
flows over g ran ite  somewhere 
on its way to  the still.
Even so, no two m alt whiskies 
ta s te  the sam e, the experts say. 
Some a re  ’’richer”  o r ’’fa tte r”  
than others.
The blending of the various 
whiskies is done alm ost exclu­
sively by sm ell. Blending estab­
lishm ents like, to  say their 
blender has ‘’the best nose In 
the business.”
The whisky m ust rem ain m 
the warehouse for a t least three 
years to m eet the requirem ents 
of B ritish law . The three-year 
aging requirem ent has been en­
forced since 1915.
Scotsmen often complain that 
the British governm ent is taxing 
their national drink righ t out of 
reach. The re ta il p rice  of 
whisky in B ritain  varies from 
$5.52 to $6.24„,a ^ t t l e .  The tax 
on each bottle Is $4.44.
This m ay be, but John Grey 
of the Glasgow Council on Alco­
holism says there  a re  80,000 al­
coholics in Scotland, which has 
a population of slightly m ote 
than 5,000,000.
Grey says th e r e . sire five 
tim es as m any alcoholics per 
head in Scotland as in England.
WASHINGTON (AP)-A Nobel 
Prize-winning chem ist suggests 
Venus m ay have three-m ile- 
deep ice caps and continuous 
snowfall a t its polar regions— 
even though spacecraft have 
found evidence the  planet’s 
equatorial regions seethe in 
tem peratures of a t  leas t 536 de­
grees Fahrenheit.
D r. W illard F . Libby said  it is 
conceivable low form s of plant 
and bacteria l life m ay  exist in 
the jem i-pqlar regions, due to 
some m elting of the ice caps 
and the presence of carbon 
dioxide in the  Venusian atm os­
phere.
Libby, a  form er m em ber of 
the U.S. Atomic Engery  Com­
m ission, now directs the Insti­
tu te  of Geophysics and P lane­
ta ry  Physics a t the  University 
of California, Los Angeles.
He offered his theories in a 
report to the technical journal 
Science, supplying this reason­
ing: ■
Both the Soviet and American 
Venus-snooping spacecraft—Ve­
nera  IV and M ariner V—have 
found evidence th a t the Venu­
sian atm osphere contains large 
amounts of carbon dioxide.
sters who have rioted, looted 
and  burned have a  broad under­
standing and even considerable 
support am ong the  black people 
of the country.
T h u s  a  Negro tax i d river in 
New York, expressing grief 
over the death  of King, said: 
‘Tf they w ant to  take a  town 
apart, why don’t  they do it in 
M e m  p h i  s w here King was 
killed?”
A b a r  ow ner in  the predom i­
nantly  Negro H arlem  section of 
M anhattan said: “ I  still hurt 
(about the death  of King). B ut I 
would have h u rt m ore if there 
had been no repercussions, no 
looting.”
H ere w ere two middle-aged 
m en with secure incomes, hot 
objecting to  rioting as such) The 
b a r  owner said : “ I ’ve got
mine. ” But thousands of young 
Negroes have nothing.
In a disturbance on 42nd 
Street in M anhattan last week, 
Negroes pouring out of m any 
movie theatres on a block, went 
quietly and quickly home. B ut a 
reporter heard  no objections 
from  them  to  the shenanigans of 
a youthful gang—only rem arks 
th a t they w anted to  get aw ay 
before somebody was hurt.
The rio ters a re  doing w hat 
youth has done through the  cen­
turies, expressing in physical 
fashion the grievances felt by 
them  and the ir elders.
m igrants by the millions come 
to  the U.S. and through hard  
work and perseverance m ake a 
new, fruitful life for themselves 
and the ir children. )
Negroes say  they cannot get 
the schooling, the jobs or ad­
vancem ent - th a t is rightfully 
theirs. F o r years they poured 
north from  the South, seeking 
the be tte r opportunities they 
thought they could find in the 
regions they believed were less 
rac ist than the form er slave 
states. But they found ghettoes, 
discrim ination, few jobs, unions 
tha t re fu sed , them  membership 
and a  .strong resistance to  al- 
lowing them  to live in predomi­
nantly white suburbs.
WANT MORE
W hat a d v a n  c e m e n t  was 
achieved m ade them  hunger for 
m ore
M any whites deny that the 
Negro is repressed. The m ore 
conservative say th a t if the 
Negro really  wants to  advance 
he can do so, j u s t . as  did the
Ita lians, Irish, Polish and other 
ethnic groups who cam e to  the 
U.S. in droves.
B ut the FEELING of '^pYes- 
sion rem ains w idespread am ong 
the. Negroes. Until th a t is re ­
moved, the  riots will continue. 
Once it is removed, no am ount 
of v e rb a l barrages by rad icals 
will bring  a  significant num ber 
into the  streets again.
The death  of King w as a  
spark, dropped into a  dry  forest. 
If he had not been assassinated  
there  is little doubt there would 
have been another spark.
Congress, worried about the 
U.S. economic situation in  .an 
election year and during the 
costly Vietnam  w ar, was hesi­
tan t about s p e n d i n g  large 
am oim ts of money to  help  the 
economically poor Negro.
FRUSTRATION RISES
There was a  rising feeling of 
frustration  among N e g r o e s ,  
some of it a hangover from  la s t 
y ear’s long, hot sum m er.
I t is doubtful th a t even King 
could have stopped violence 
when sum m er heat in the  can­
yons between ghetto buildings 
m akes tem pers short.
There was som e evidence tha t 
the presidential com m issibn’s 
report did not have the  effect on 
the white population th a t it 
sought.
There seems no g rea t drive to  
do something about the situa­
tion, though it; is the white com­
m unity; which has vast rep re­
sentation in Congress, th a t will 
decide if and when v ast sums 
are  poured into im proving the 
lot of the Negro.
RUTLAND — L ast week the . 
Rutland Lions Club m em bers 
had a full agenda. On April AH 
the election of officers for the 
ensuing yeac was held, and on 
Saturday the Lions sponsored a  
dance in the Rutland Commun­
ity Centre, in  aid o f  th e ir am >^ 
bulance fund, for a  Rutland am-'®'! 
bulance to  be located in  tha  
fireball, and  with p a rt of tha  
net proceeds to  go to th e 'R u t­
land Public Health Society.
The officers chosen for th a  
Rutland Lions for 1968 are : 
president, Roy T an em u ra :: f irs t 
vice-president, Ab. N orth : sec­
ond vice-president, Wally B ar­
nes : th ird  vice-president, L om a ■ 
Snook: secretary , Don B raund; 
treasu rer, OrvUle C h a rlto n j^ r 
Lion T am er, Verne Sauer; T afl^ ' 
Twister, Rev. Howard HaU; di­
rectors for two y ea r te rm s: 
Cecil Smith and Malcolm F o r­
sythe; one y e a r term , E a rl F o rt­
ney. One director, J e r ry  Im y. 
den, has a  y e a r to  serve to  com­
plete his two-year term , and in  
addition P a s t President WiUiann/-- , 
Newman will continue active, ' 
and will handle publicity. ‘Tha 
Lions will again  help w ith the  
community’s annual M ay D ay 
celebrations, when plans for 
this are  complete. Following 
the business m eeting a  supper 
was served by the Ladies* 
Auxiliary to  the Community 
Centre. ;. ■ ' '
TURN TOUR JUNK INTO
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
; F red  J .  Shnmay ' 





, Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people,
M argaerlte White, R.N.
Phone 762-4636
H a v e  y o u  
r e a c h e d  t h e  
‘d e a d  e n d ’ o f  
s to r a g e
Don’t call the 
junkman . . .
SELL IT!




, .  .  a  t r a i n e d ,  c o u r t e o u s  
A d  T a k e r  w il l  h e l p  y o u !
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True Chequing
This is the money that 
goes  to market —- 
pays bills, expenses, 
obligations. You get 
free personalized 





1/ONDON (Reuters) — State-
adopted a new method of clcarl- 
ing its tra ins—with g\ins ahd 
fn u t pits, The Railways new 
cleaning agent consists of pul­
verized apricot stones, coconut 
shells, plum stones, tiny beads 
and a solvent. It Is sprayed over 
the trains from  a  special gun.
ONE-MAN LOCKUP
IDNDON (CP) -  An experi­
m ental system .'w hich will allow
cell doorn in a prison, is being 
tried out at Albany, (he lop se- 
curitv prison on the Isle of 
Wight.
\
a i i a i r i f ;
5% True Savings
This Is the money that 
stays home — earns  
5%  interest per 
arinumon minimum 
monthly balance. Free 
cash withdrawals and 
transfer's to your True 
Chequing Account. And 
behold! You receive 
a complimentary 
"Chequeretary" wallet.
Bank the new True way at
Bank of Montreal
C anada’s First Bank
t t
